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Sweetness
and

Light
iy CHARLES E. GREGORY

n the days grew cool-
11 out on a one-man
to track down on the
Is of our town hall
worth of lantannas,

of $974.61 we spent on
>ing our municipal

|(\;t:it,e this year.
* * •

haven't languished in
[]UNuiv of lantannas for

i!; I didn't hesitate even
nil I had word the na-
vvciT restless that night.
s thoroughly enchanted
ii- prospects of my ex-
inn, because I realized
vi iv fortunate we are
able to invest in lan-

ds when we owe $13,-
;md will owe another

OOOl) to $10,000,000
if nnd when we reha-

t.c our destitute school
fm 1 think it's real nice

able to wander through
jmnns on the way to the

.'ni lector's, particularly
they are elorified by a
hiring 821.45 batch of
and a $25.20 batch of

not want you to think
Excursion had a strictly
jh purpose, bpcause I
iwas determined to take

look to see if I could
[a clue to 1,064 missing

plants—missing since
av. As vou may recall,.

•)u»ht 2,400 plants for
|00. but when they had

planted and I counted
I line were onlv 1,338.

jjd a lot of gyesj^ijs,at
pine, huL lucre was never

official explanation
how 1,064 plants got

This seems like miSplac-
bass drum in a'taxi-

I suppose the case of
Hissing pansy plants will
|wn in history with such

iv-terio? as who'killed
[Robin Come to think of

, I guess we can't
|tuilding permits by the

ands and keep track of
plants, too.

• • •

ad intended to count
»eraniums, petunias,

us, marigolds, agera-
verbena and to esti-

[the alvssum, as well as
ptntanna, salvia and co-
IWhen I arrived at my
\j\g grounds, however,
could find were the re-

of the marigolds and
strangling canna HI-

[All of them had long
[abandoned any inten-
t>f aspiring to hortlcul-
jbi-auty. They'd had it.

• * *

the event you think
nay be an exaggeration,
[ are a couple of photo-

in adjacent golumns,
I yesterday, which show
font yard of our town
fter an expenditure of

so far this year. Of
urn, $488 is for outside
i and the balance! with
xception of $11,00 for
er. is for flowering

[tell you the truth, I
n't find a single lan-
, or even a stray covey

lea. All I could detect
Kh the weeds and un-
pwth wore the w^shed-
B|arigolds and c*nnas,

ince abandoned to
n off this dismal en-

pent. I did count a few
blossoms, but pre-

[few, and couldn't find
of $5.85 worth of

ft. I jmess mv expedi-
fcwas doomed from the
ling, because^ I had
llnmted the,prospects
|4.1fi worjh of land-

-all this ami lan-
too* •*

••» * •

kpose the drought had
Ing to.do with the
W of M $fo

could

Arrest of Trio Solves 3
Robberies; Loot Recovered

WOODBRIDOE — With the arrest of twq Sewarpn m<>n and n 17-
vvnr-nid youth. police have not only recovered tlie Jewelry stolen trom
:i snfi- at the home of Miss Laura Cutter, 123 Qreen Street, but have
cleared up thefts at Maufo Motors, Amboy Avenue and the. Wood-
bi id.;i' Jewish -Gcjpjftunity Center.

out on J2.50Q ball Is Steven Marushnk. 26, 12 Sewaren Avenue.

HOW DOKS THK TOWNSHIP (lARJHN (iROVV?: With crabRrass, plaintain and hui-Uliorn in anything but a n e t row. After
close to $1,000 this seiisim for |i;iiisics, geraniums, can:i lilies anil other assorted flowers, the grounds around the town hall and sol-
diers monument hnvr hi'en pmnittetl to liiok like this. Above is ;i view of the grounds ue;ir the police station entrance, and Oelow is tue
scene looking tiiwiud .Main Street from the police station entrance on the side of the building. What few flowers remain cannot be seen

for the weeds.

I )•

wiiii is said by police to be the one
who opened the safe at the Cutter
home nnd took part In the theft
o( jewelry nt the center. The SIs-
irilmod cif Congregation Adath
Israel 1ms n case of costume Jewel-
ry ami religious article?-Ior sale at!
the renter nnd the case was]
onikt'ii into during a public dance, j

| Slill in custody at the county;
1 iuil is Victor Liberty, Jr., 19, 3u,Old*

Ho,id The juvenile Is under juve-!
| ntle drtrntlon at New Brunswick, i
' Hr h;is n lencthy record with the
local police, :

Tin1 trio was arrested after a
servuv station in Pevth Amboy was

! looted. A watchman for the Cali-
fornia Oil Company alertly got the l

license number of the car used
and a call went out for the Juvc-,
nile and Liberty. The two brazenly |
walked Into police headquarters :

and sivid they understood the
"cops want to ask us a few ques-
Inns." They were turned over to
erth Amboy where Actlns Cap-

,ain Nels Laurltzen, Detectives
anconl and Fred Leldner ques-

tioned them. They broke down and
admitted the robbery In Perth Am-
boy and the theft of the Cutter
ewelry, implicating Marushak in
,he latter,

MHriishak was arrested and
questioned nt Woodbridge head-
quarters and he told the police
where to find the Jewelry. A dia-
mond mm, a diamond bar pin and

yolcl mesh bracelet were found In
Marushak's home, in an overcoat
pocket. The remainder was hid-
icn in Liberty's car at 23 Charles

i Continued on Pace 8)

Town Girds
As 'Connie5

Threatens

STKV1N M.VHl S1IAK

New Super-Market
To be Built Here

WOODBRIDGg—Three struc-
tures, which will help the tax pic-
ture In the Township, are being
contemplated, according to an-
nouncements made today.

Martin O'Hara of Sorters
Brothers stated his firm is un^er
contract to build a $160,000 super-
market for Acme Supermarkets at
the Green Street Circle. The Wood
King Corporation' has obtained a
building permit to build a $100,-
000 store for tjie .'"(Two Guys from
Harrison" next to their present
store on King [George Road. Tues-
day night the Township Commit-
tee granted u variance to the Mid-
dlesex Water Company to con-
struct a new office building on the

(Continued on Fuse 8>

GOP Renews Plea to Get
School Building Under Way

WOODBRIDGE—The Republican candidates for the Township
Committee fit a meeting of the Township Republican Organization
this week went on record as favoring the policy of constructing low-
cost schools, of holding an architects' competition and urging that the
Town Committee, the Planning Board and the Board of Education
'meet as often as possible" in order that "our school problem will be
solved quickly."

Lyle B. Reeb, Jr., candidate for
mayor and Letter Stocfcel, Ray-
mond Smith! Jr., and Harpld Barr,
candidates in the First, Second
and Third W/irds, respectively, an-
nounced their stand because they
said they felt "the people of the
Township should know how we feel
about this' weighty problem."

The Resolutions in full read as
follows:
'Whereas, the present Town Hall
Democrats have Issued thousands

of building permits to a certain
few favored builders without any
thought of planning vision and
foresight, thus creating a shortage
of schools, and

"Whereas, it is me responsibility
of the Board of Education to pro-
vide proper school facilities for our
children, regardless of the mistakes
of the Town Hall Democrats, it is
"Therefore, resolved by the Re-
publican candidates for the Wood-
bridge Township Committee, that

(Continued on Page 8)

Architect Contest
On Schools Urged

FORDS—A- discussion on the
Township's critical school situa-
tion was led by Arnold S. Graham,
Republican "Municipal Chairman,
at a meeting of the Second Ward
Republican Organization Monday
night in Frank's Hall.

It was the concensus of the
group that functional or low-cost
school construction is a necessity
and not something to be discarded
lightly. Mr. Gifllmm pointed out
that an architect's competition,
such as suggested by Charles E.
Gregory, editor of The Independ-
ent-Leader, would enable the tax-
payers to secure the "best for less"
in school buildings.

Odors Annoy Town
Plant Quiz Asked

WOODBRIDGE — Representa-
tives of the U. 8. Metals RefininR
Co., Cirteret, will be invited to at-
tend the next meeting of the
Board of Health in an effort to
alleviate the gaseous odors in Port
Readme said to be emanating
from the Cartcret plant.

The matter was'brought up at
Tuesday's session of the Board of
Health when Commissioner L. Ray
Alibani reported that when a resi-
dent of Port Reading called the
plant, to protest that his guests at
a lawn party were {Indian it dif-
ficult to breath due to the gases,
'one of the officials hung up on
him."

"They are not going to treat our
people that way," Mr. Alibani de-
lared.

Harold J. Bailey, Health Officer
disagreed somewhat with Mr. All
bani, declaring that recently the
onditions have not been bad in

Port Reading.
"The people in Woodbrldge and

Fords suffer a lot more," Mr,
Bailey said, "particularly from th
odors which come from Calso, But
we can't close a plant in Perth
Amboy anymore than we can close
a plant in Carteret. The odor ol
formaldehyde from He.yden Chem-
ical is far worse, but tjie people i
Fords do not complain raucfi, fo
a great many work in the plan
Just take a little ride to Sewaren
you will be knocked out with t h
stink."

Mr, Alibani said he called U. S
Metals and "when I told them that
I was a committeeman, they said
the stacks ha<ji been shut down. I
looked out and saw the smoke

Somers is Named
Acting Town Clerk

WOODBRIDGE — Joseph P.
omcrs, Township Democratic
unicipal Chulrman, was named

LCtm:> Township Clerk to take the
of Township Clerk B. J.

3unisan who Is it siiruical patient
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

The appoint merit was made at an
djourned meeting' of the Town
ommittee Tuesday nisht.
Mr. Dunigan, who was operated

in earlier in the week, expects to
e.turn home tomorrow.

The Burroughs Corporation was
lven the contract for an account-

n{! machine for the tnx collector's
fflec on its bid of $2,007.50.
Two ordinances, dedicating

Township-owned land in the
Keasboy and. intnan Avenue sec-
ions of the Township for play-

Riound purposes, were introduced
on first reading. Public, hearings
will be held at the next meeting,
September 6.

Edward J. Rath, Committeeman
from the First Ward, was named
to the Board o( Health to fill the

term of the late John

Civil Defense, Red Cross,
Police Alerted; Plant
PrecailtioiiA Readied

WOODBRIDOE • - WoodbrKfce
Township Is doing everything poft-
slbla to "batten down the-hatches"
in case hurricane "Connie" should
strike here with fury.

Deputy Chief Benjamin Parwna
said that the entire police depart-
ment hua been alerted and men off
duty ^ere/ told to stay close to
homel "*

Jo/eph Dnmbach, director Of the
Crvil Defense Council, stated di-
rectives have been received from
the State Division of civil Defense
and Disaster Control and by late
yesterday afternoon all units of
the local Civil Defense had be«n
alerted. U It becomes necessary to
call out various units they will be
summoned by telephone and If the
"storm Is very bad we will use th«
siren to call men to their posts."

Mr. Dambach reported he had
jnferred with the Red Cross of-
clals and they, too, arc standing
y in case they are needed,
Most of the plants near the

/ater front are taking what they
all "normal precautions."
At the Sewaren. Generating

3lant of the Public Service one of
he engineers stated that routine
nspectlons had been made and
anything loose has been tied down
ir brought Indoors.

"After the last bad blow," he
iaid, "we made changes which will
lelp to eliminate any damage. We
on't expect any trouble this
Ime,"

At the Carborundum plant »at
{easbey, a. P. Clapp, Works Man-
iger statedN "We have checked all

Bergen.

helm Cirl 2nd Polio
Victim Here This Year

WOODBRIDGE — Susanne
Stopel, 5-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stopel,
76 Henry Street, Iselin, has been
admitted to .Perth Amboy Gefi-
eral Hospital) the second case of
infantile paralysis In the Town-
ship this year.

According to Health Officer
Harold J. Bailey the child's con-
dition is "fairly good."

(Continued on Page 8)

Equipment-is Stolen
From Vocational School

WOODBRIDGE — Considerabli
damage was done to the inside o
the Middlesex County Girls Voca
tional and High School, Conver;
Boulevard, by thieves who broki
into thu buildings over the week'
end.

Doors, cabinets and desks we
damaged in the library, sewin
room, nurses' room and secretary
unite, A inovio projector and
adding machine were stolen.

The possibility of the Republi-
can pmty\ponsoring a slate of
three promirW. residents of the
Township for mevBoaid of Edu-
cation is being considered, Mr.
Graham told the group. He point-
ed out that although the Board of
Education is supposed to be n |n -
polltlcal, the majority of the board
members are active workers in the
Democratic party and are mem-
bers of the Democratic party or-
ganizations.

The Second Ward organization
will hold a family picnic Sunday,
August 21, in Fords Park, starting
at noon and continuing until dark.
Julius Izso and Mrs. John Chlocchl
are in charge. •

Party Scheduled
Mrs. t a r ry Movecroff announ-

ced a smorgasbord will be held in
the Inman Avenue section some-
time tn'October, definite time and
place to be announced soon.

The next meeting of the, organi-
zation will be September 8 at the
Colonta Public Library when the
group will be guests of the Colonia
Women's Republican, Club.

Mayoralty candidate Lyle B.
Reeb, Jr., and Raymond P. Smith,
Jr., Second Ward candidate will
be guest speakers. The public Is
invited.

JUST L t A V t » 1 1«> 1 »*•
,»d eleaued u» y « * . r«n
for polio patient, at he

"I

: Youngsters In the lUinity of Martoul drive not together this wtek
and sold Usmonvle. poUto cMv» and candy In order to raise muney

Amboy General HositrUl. As a rcsull tUey raised fiM. Sfitted left
Rwenut'rr HMMJHU, Linda Htll, Mary Ann Oumfllun. "

m.f»<
»wi4y.

MEGTINQ TONIGHT

WOODSRlDOb — me « ^ " -
brldge Little League Auxiliary will
beet tonight at 8 o'clock in at.

i* 8oh9ol-

GRADUATION DAY: The Av«»«l Hubby Camp, siiousured by the Av«uel Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion, under the dlreotiuu oK the Itahway YMCA wltii tt»e Wuodbrldnf Pulice Department and Rec-
reation Commltttt cooperating, held its closing sps-sion last week. The purpose of the oarap was tun
teach youiiKSters how to ride bicycles sal fly In the picture above, Cimunittfeman Edward Kath is
shown iirtMftpUni a certificate to Andrew Matlaga, and rltfht tu left from Mr. Kfttb are S|t. Kenneth
Vim Pelt, Gustave Leidn«r.,Herl>ert-Hnu!.tn, Bud Mezera, Wayne Faffrath. OthM picture on Page 2.

F

he roofs to make sure there were
10 loose planks that could damage
he stacks and we are in pretty
!ood shape. Outside of that we. are
mst battening down the hatches."

Shell is Ready
At Shell Oil Company "routine

precautions" are being taken. A
spokesman said: "We know by ex-
perience that if a storm Is bad
enough we can't keep the Water
out. But all loose containers and
drums have been brought In or
tied down and we have made a
thorough check of the outside of
the plant.

At Heyden Chemical, Fords,
Plant Manager Edward Trio re-
ported that the workmen at the
plant "are Just making sure that
there are no loose articles around
that can be blown about and cause
damage and that the windows are
tight and protected."

Meanwhile Mr. Dambach has
listed a series of precautions for
the home owner to take.

1. Be sure you have flashlights,
kerosene lamps and candles for
emergency lighting.

2. If pqssible, provide yourself
with a portable battery radio.

3. Be sure to move articles in
your cellar' which may be damaged
by water.

4. Br im lawn and porch fur-
niture Indoors.

5. Put your car In your garage,
but If you have no garage do not
park the vehicle near trees or
poles.

6. Close your windows In your
house, but leave one or two win-
dows ( open a little on the side
away from the storm to prevent
wind pressure being built up inside
the house. - *

7. Pull up awnings and close
dampers in fire places.

8. Don't use your telephone
(Continued onl Page 8)
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Westbury Park Notes

tion

'A:I;

By

GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln

Highway

Td. 1,1-8-1619

Y • Mi. II'I:I Mrs Herman Goldfarb
i] -1 i iuicii fii Kllewi and Robert,

L.' ;MIi ,iii.ins Street , motored to Fern-
i'.;i, <••;•]< N Y Sunday where they
•?.''. \ i .ill il M i s Goldfaib's sister and
•••• li.uili'i u i - law. Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
; iii.m iMiik Little Michael O o l d -
'• |. HI Aim h;rd spent a week's va-

•>. c.ii'iii ,ii t lw Fink home returned
• i.uiii" with his parents and LIUle

•rl'.iui'ii ici i i i i ined to spend a vaca-
with her aunt and uncle .
Ki'tjurt Ooldfarb celebrated

M'iiutl birthday Friday. He
iMii'si of honor at a family

ijtii;. at ilit; home ol Mr. a n d Mrs.
Humid Brief, 'Newark. Mrs, Brief

~'.\i:, i i i M n of Mrs. Ooldfarb.
'•• Mi:. Edward Tlppo. volunteer
-•'iii; I unto! of the copper craft pro-

••*•'••;• rain ;ii Kennedy Park has an-
' ' VioiiiiiviJ Unit the students com-

- -ph-i ui" ilii'ir instruction from
',Vi:iuuiv Park are Sharon'
o i tn i i i . Carolyn and Patricia
'CuiiiiHiy. Susan and John Wisdo,

!_ M.nilvn Briede, Louis and Jo Ann
Miii-:.;iiii). Mary Cerchiaro, Michael

'Mir .iiili and James Cerchiaio.

• Mr. mid Mrs. Peter Nekhay,
..IS Kiinunith Road, entertained, at

M
l tinu Innm- at a double celebration

"' ii;iity iu observance of Mr. Nek-
'** \\n\\ birthday and the christening
•il of their daughter, Jerl Ann, in
.oi. ".First Presbyterian Church, Me-
-iKit,ii(.'!ii'n. The sponsors were Mr. and
tyiiMrs. Walter Amann, Westbury

- J'urk. Ciut'sts present included the
•/• nmti'mul grandparents Mr. and
•j' Mi1:;, William McDaniel, the pater-
•p- (linl "r.iiidparents, Mr. and Mrs.
jr..f!w.iiii Nekhay; Mr. and Mrs.
'+..jNlcholius Ntkhay, John Nekhay all
£%<>f K,iz;tbeth, Miss Eleanor Arnold

' Itoselle Park, Mr. and Mrs.
lry Reczka and daughter. Ann

..vcMarvnr;!. Linden; Mr. and Mrs.
jp Martin Bnsuk and sons, Gary and
."•jiiWuyne. Hinlitstown, Mr. and Mrs.
tl -I'Vunk Bahl and daughters, Ellen

'and Carol, Clark Township; and
T^PL Nekhay, Jr., Susan and Mi-

Nekhay.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klep-
ni-r and children, Eliot and Eileen,
Hiiilonl Avenue, spent Sunday at
]||;id:rv Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Melvin weisman
Reglna Street, wsn> hosts Satur-
day evening at tin "Once a Montli
Social Club." Guests present Inclu-
ded Mr and Mrs, Philip Schwartz
Mr and Mrs. Seymour Klepncr,
Mr and Mrs. Daniel Hoffman. Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Levy and Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Shane.

—Mrs. Samuel Kaufman, Mc-
Kinley Avenue, entertained Fri-
day evening at Mai) Jongg Quests
present were Mrs. Philip Schwartz.
Mrs. Melvin Welsman, Mrs Milton
Levy and Mrs. Nathan Shane

—Several families enjoyed
themselves Saturday, at Hollywood
Cabana Club at Wntchung includ-
ing Mr. and Mis. Daniel Hoffman
and children Larry and Sheri, Mr
and Mrs. Norman Schwartz and
son, Norman; Mr. and, Mrs. Mil-
ton Levy and children, Barry Jerry
and Sharon: Mr and Mrs. Melvin I
Weisraan and children, Harry.
Jqmes, and Marlene and Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Shane and children,
Ronnie and Joan. Mr. Shane's
mother also was present.

-l i t t le Elizabeth Ann Purcelly,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
J. Puroelly, 227 Julius Street, was
christened at St. Cecelia's Church
by Rev. John Wilus, pastor. The
sponsors were Salvatore Prianeo
and Sandra Ann 9rott.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Spino,
310 Raynor Street, alao had their
little daughter christened at St.
Jecelia's. The sponsors were Oe-
nesio and Dianne Ciccarelli.

-••<•

Todays Pattern

1954
now

Rise in Earnings
By Minerals & Chemivu\^Oj

WOODBRIDGE - Wright W.
Gary. President of Minerals «
Chemicals Corporation of Amerlcft,
announced tnriivy that consolida-
ted net earnings after taxes for
the first half of 1955 Increased
47 7 per cent over the same period
lust, year, reflecting an incr«a« in
sales and other revenues of 40.4
per cent over the same period In -compared with $374 .i

Based on 1,841.395 shares - ~ > i ^ i - i » r ,
now outstanding, net earnings
amounted to 53 cents per share
compared with 35 cents tor Uie
same period last year.

Sales and other revenues re-
ported for the first half of 1855
totaled $6,972,331 as compared
with $4,964,470 for the saiJB* pe-
riod last year. Net earnings after
;axes for trie first six months of

1655 totaled $969,424 r
With W58.502 for the '•„
in 1054. Net earning !„
for the first half of m
$1,387,974 as compared >
481 for the same period

Mr. Oary report,.,!
earnings after taxes in,
quarter of 1955 totaled ;

SAFE HIDING: Above are members of the Avencl Hobby C i m p getting ready to rMto In formation at the closing exertjse^ Of the « » P
last wetk. The boys and girls were taujbt the proper wsy to rMe a blk« and how to dismount and mouM.

Woodbridge Oaks News

By MRS.

PERCY

AUSTEN

499 West Ave.

Hewaren

• -The service of Morning Pray-
er will be held at 11 o'clock Sun-
day morning in St. John's Church
with Joseph Thomson. Lay Read-
er, of the Parish officiating,

—The Sewaren Free Public Li-
bray will be closed for the week of
August 22nd. Any book due that
week may be returned after August
29 without being charged for the
extra days it is held, because the
library fe closed.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wilver-
ding, West Avenue, have returned
rom a vacation at the home of

and Mrs. Thomas McCveary,
sirs. Wilverding's parents, in Lu-
:erne, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kara-
owski, and son, Jan, Summit
venue, spent Saturday In Surf
•ity.
—Mr. and Mrs. Simon Larson,

Voodbridge Avenue, have return-
id from a vacation at their sum-
ner home in Shelter Cove.

—Philip Tunison, son of Mr, and
Aia. Willard Tunison, Robert
treet, has completed his basic
"aiiiing at Samson Air Force Base,
I. Y. and is spending a ten-day
uriough with his parents. He will
eport for duty at the Chanute Air
'orce Base In Illinois at the end
if next week,

—Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Holton
treut, has returned from a visit
i'ith relatives in Rockpojt, N. Y.

By

GLADYS E,

SCANK

4H7 Lincoln

Highway

Tel. 1,1-8-1679

9342
(
Pattern 9S42: Halt Sites U<A

18Vi. 18V4. 20V4. 22%. WA. Shi
16'/a lakes 4 yards 35-tnch fabric;
\i yard contrast.

Send Thirty-five centl In coins
fur tlila i>utteru*-add 5 cents lor
each Duttern it you wish latclusa
mallini;. S«ad lo 170 NeWiiiap
Pattern Dept.. 212 West 18th St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plalnlj
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
6IZE 4fld STYLE NUMBER.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Male Airedale dog; blac
und brown; license #1427, los

vli'inity of Avenel Street an
Iluutc tfl, Avenel. Call WO-8
0087. 8-1

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOlt 710 KV. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

Dr. H. M. Z a M
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERCHING AVENUE
C'AKTEKET 1-7898

JARD PARTY MONDAY
AVENEL—The ninth in a series

•f summer card parties, sponsored
iy the Avenel Woman's Club will
ie held Monday night at the home

of Mrs. Pdererick' Bardsley, 64
Avenel Street. Mrs. John Kosak
and Mrs. Leonnrd Leconlc will be
:o-hostesses.

—Mrs. Eli Cohen and son, Har-
vey, Miami Beach, will be guests
for u month at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Cohen, Bradford
Place. They arrived Monday night.
The Cohen's and their guests spent
Saturday at Bradley Beach. Mr.
and Mrs. Wiiliam Linkov, parents
of Mrs. Martin Cohen joined the
group at the beach. Sunday guests
were Mr. and Mrs. A- Blacker,
Newark and Mrs. William Linkov.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son and children, Dickie and Mau-
reen, Oak Tree Road, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schmitt, Rahwtyy. Monday guests
of the Cuthbertsoivs were Glen
and Diane Maul, town,

—The wedding of Raymond
John Billas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Billas of 121 Bender Ave-
nue to Miss Dorothy Mizerak of
Avenel was solemnized on Sunday
at St. Andrew's Church, Avenel.

—Little Suzanne Stoepel, four-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Stoepel, 76 Henry Place,
was admitted to Perth Amboy
General Hospital where a diag-
nosis of polio was confirmed. Her
pondition is reported as fair.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk
and son, Walter, Wood Avenue,
have just returned from a motor
trip to Lake Placid, "North Pole
and Santa Land", Lake Ontario,
Chippewa, Niagara Palls, Ontario,
Port Henry, and Niagara Falls,
New York. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Bobby and Martha
Lynn, Adams Street; Mr! and Mrs.
Adolf Wittershelm, Irvington and
Mrs. John Mathlesen, Cranford
have returned after a week's va-
cation at Ocean Beach. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard KaUen-

back and daughter, Barbara, New-
ark, were Monday guests of Mr.
und Mrs. Jack Katzenback, Adams
Street.

—Mis. Frank SierfcowsM and
granddaughter, Valerie Tlrpak,
daughter of Stephen Tirpak, were
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tirpak, Si\, Adams Street. Little
Valerie is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tlrpak. John Tirpak
III, Irvington, is spending his sum-
mer vacation with his grandpar-
ents.

-Mr, and Mrs. Stephen PhiBp
Cittadflio, 66 Plymouth Drive, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter
Sunday at St. Michael's Hospital
Newark.

—Muriel Alpern, Belleville and
Jeffrey Steinman, West Orange,
are guests for a few days of itt.
and Mrs. Herbert Kramer, Bender
Avenue.

Leo Pox, Newark, father of Mrs.
Herbert Kramer, has been a guest
at the Kramer home for most of
the summer. He has been assiting
his son-in-law in remodelling his
home.

The United States cuts visa red
tape to spur travel.

FINAL CLEARANCE
Summer Suits

$32.50... NOW 24.50
$39.95... " 29.95
$45.00... " 33.75
$55.00... f 41.00

YOUR HEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

By ALLAN A. BASS.
District Manager

Q.—1 My husband and I are j
eceiving social security. He is re-

ceiving $30 and I receive $15. He
is 70 years of age. I am 66. What
I would like to know is it my hus-
band should pass away before I,
how much other than my $15, j
couW < receive or does my $15 stop
on his death?

A—Upon your husband's
death, the wife's benefit of $15
wouM stop. You would be enti-
tled to widow's benefits of $39
per month for life. This would
be in addition to a lump sum of
$91 to help with burial expenses.
AMhouch a widow's benefit is
usually three-quarters of the
amount the husband was re-
ceiving, the minimum amount
payable to a family is $30 and
you would therefore receive this
amount.

Q—2 My age is shown on my
marriage license. Will this be good j
enough to prove my age when I j
file for my social security? j

A-<-M tot marriage record was
made nany years ago it will
probably be sufficient to prove
your axe. The best proof of age
h a. birth certificate, however,
it U recognized that many states
did not maintain complete rec-
ords until later years. Where no
birth certificate is available,
other convincing evidence such
as baptismal records, school or
military records, insurance poli-

cies, marriage records or other
documents established years afo
are sufficient to prove « e .
Q~3 My husband died several

years ago and my children and I
have been receiving social security
payments since that time. If I re-
murry will our payments stop?

A—Your payments will stop if
you remarry. Your remarrlafe
will have no effect on your chll-

payments and they will
i receive them. Notify

the Social Security Administra-
tion as soon as you remarry.

Dinner-Dunce Slated
By Two Jewish Units

AVENEL—The Brotherhood and
Sisterhood of Congregation Sons
of Jacob have completed arrange-
ments for their annual installation
dinner-dance which wih be held In
the Avenel Jewish Community
Center, September 10. Mrs. Ed-
ward Stegtnun Is chairman.

Quests are welcome. Reserva-
tions must bs made by Monday
with Mrs. Abe Kramer. 201 Demo-
rest Avenue.

The Brotherhood will meet to-
night at 8:30 o'clock In the Center
on Lord Street.

FEDERAL PRISONS
There are now 20,800 prisoners

in the six federal penitentiaries,
according to James V. Bennett,
director of federal prisons. This
figure Is 470 criminals over the
same period of last year. The
cause of the all-time peak prison
population, according to Bennett,
is mainly from longer sentences
being Imposed by courts,

same period In 1954 u

of 52.1 per cent. Net ,.il

fore taxes for the sen,,,
o | 1955 totaled $810 n;t-\
p » « d with $459,476 | l i ;

quarter last ye"nr. Sciun
1955 sales ana ( ); : ,
totaled. $3,890,23'2 ,.,
with $2,547,609 for IJH

t e r l a s t year, or :n, ;i

52.7 per cent. E;ini; l l

second quarter of Hi;,., ,
alent to 31 cents pi 1

IAFAYETTE ESTA

Just.

Paragraphs
Secrets

A secret is something which
you find out by reading the gos-
sip columns— Paducaa (Ky.) Sun
Democrat

Remember?
Remember they once talked

about a chicken in every pot as
being something good?—Mil-
waukee Journal

You Can't
The only trouble about a back-

yard vacation is that you can't
send postcards to your friends.—
Greensboro tGa.i Herald- Jour-
nal.

Thrill
There's a. thrill in the thought

that a common cake of soap can
trace its ancestry to creamery
hotter.—Indianapolis News.

Vnf»ir to the Ants
A talking picture of an ant hill

Is to be produced this year. One
more illusion will go Its way
when we can listen to ants wast-
ing a lot of time in Idle gossip.
New York Sun.

Out on the Doctors
The best cure for insomnia

says a doctor, is to sleep with al
the bedroom windows open. This
is one of the few sleeping dpftfts
that can be obtained without
doctor's prescription,.—Humorist.

Gob Humor
Ain't people funny? If you tell

a man there are 270,678,934 stars
in the universe, he'll believe you,
but if a sign says "Pre.fh Paint"
that same man has to make a
personal investigation.—U. S. S.
Reina Mercedes Galleon.

In one of the bueest cash deals
in Hollywood history, Howard
Hughes sold R.K.O. Studios and

I its assets to the General Tire and
Rubber Co. for $25,000,000.

—Ml", and Mrs Mm
Concannon Drive ami i : , .
ter, Linda, spent th t . «,.,•,
Mr. and Mrs. Ai'i ,
Moorestown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vic j
and children, Kiiii.m;
Qe.rry and DurleiM-. \n-y
Saturday at Luk t An

—Weekend gutst* ,,;
Mrs. Sam Blitm- wti<
zer's father and moth'.
Mrs. L. BliUer. Also vi .
the BUtzers on t3uiul.iv
BUUer's father and m.
and Mrs. Pessler, Brunt:

—Mr. and Mrs. Snniu
man and children. E<U
Ftosalyn, spent Sunday
lyn and Flushing, I i
friends and neighbors u.•••i;!a.|
with them for a week.*
was Mlchele Oordon, K

—Sorry to hear ,u>
Yvonne Altieri who is i.
pital. Oet well soon. Y,n

—Welcome home !>
Hardwick who wus i.wv.
in Branchville.

—Mrs. Victor Joi.,,i::
family, Ford Avenue ;.
Brooklyn where the\ ,\;;
Ing with her motlie: ! ;
week.

—Staying with M:
Bernard Freilich Im .
their nephew Aiiiul
WorCMter. Mass

' ! : : . • • < ! ' .

ATOM SUB NO. 2 . . . Second of
planned squadron of 8, nuclear-
powered subs, I'SS Seawolt, wis
launched at Groton, Conn,

Summer
Sport Coats

$35.00... NOW 26 .00
$27.95... " 19.95

Summer Straws
1/3 OFF

Summer Furnishings
20 to 30% OFF

Buy (or NOW and NEXT YEAR
at (aeiti)iii« Savitif* on truly
nationally advertised merchan-
dise!

Free Puking
At l e u o !

Store
Shop Friday

TiflO

BRIEGS
Smith. »t Ktnf q

I WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

or

HI 2-01 m

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
922 KING GKOKUK ROAD FORDS

SUMMER SPECIAL!
We'll Repair Your Sofa and Chairs Right
In Your Own Home. You See What We Do!

CHAIR REWEBBED REG V $ 5 . 0 0
SOFA REWEBBE& REG $1500 5 1 2 . 0 0

CUSHIONS REFILLED
Ke«. *6.W> »(-.0» Foam Rubber
Each 3 Silently Higher

Call Us Now and Save!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED—EASY CREDIT TKRMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
iSmith Street mboy

Dr. Albert Rtchman, optometrist
wishes to announce that

After AUGUST 15, 1955
the new location of his office will be

100 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge, N. J.

Eye Examinations
Office Hours: /

MBnday, Thursday and Friday 9:30 A, M. - 8 P. M.

Tuesday and Saturday . .'. 9:30 A. M. - 5:30 P. M.
! and by appointment

Wednesday by appointment

' Telephone Woodbridge 8-8101

PICTUREPICTURE q p r / u n , I
WINDOW ->r t U H L !

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Dress up your Picture Wlftjrfow
with an Aluminum Awning that

ROLLS UP and ROLLS DOWN
Aluniuioll is the perfect awning part-
ner for your Picture Window—addt to
its beauly—rolU up oul oi the way for
pwfect visibility - gives year round
Sun and wealher ptoieciion — looks
lovely from inside, loo. If you hav*
a picture window, you should hgv«
Alurnaroll.

Mont lodojr Iw Fl f f Horn* Otmoniffatfo*

smmmr
\ STQRM
WINDOWS
JALOUSIES

i ,Ucur*e», Prop.
MAIN STUEET, WOODBIUDGE

OWN MUDAY TU4. »

See How It Holla

C/ioi'ce of 9 cofors

MO MONEY DOWN
34 MONTH* t o tW

WOodbridse

1-112?

— Announcement —
Dr. Isadore Rabinowitz

wishes to announce his return from seivin i:;' >
Army Dental Cprps and will resume the pu.'.i
of Dentistry at

84 Main Street, Woodbridge

Hours By Appointment wu-s-wtt

Just a'drop in the bucket, But, drop by lllc!l'
the bucket's full before you kriow it. Just a I"1

lar, stashed away in the bank! But, dollw h)
dollar, your savings soon grow Into real M'"in

with which to K0 fkum, do things, make tin ;>>>"
come true! Persistent, consistent, every-i>»v ^
saving (plifs i n t e m t added regularly) '!'»'
trick. Open an account today. Save systi
cally—save safely—M«e hen!

B«uklin u«ur«: t ttuuiMj - Tkundif I A.M. -1 f M,

A.H,-«lf.M.

for

[>"

The PERTH'AM»*^
SMhp 'Institute

««T«

^ ' • • • " • ^

• » * '
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Mm Joan Farley is Bride
Of Richard Redling, Fords

v;iiui)BK.IUGE — Miss Joan
••iilcv. (liiufjlitflr of Mr. a n d M r s .

4,(i i1 P'arley, 528 Amboy Avenue.
1,,.,'ntiii1 the bride of Richard Red-

• un nl Mr. Hnd Mrs. Joseph
:](l,(liin". ma llumilton Avenue,
].•„,,:•,. nt ii nuptial mass Saturday
niuininu in St. .lames Church.

(iusliivti Napoleon officiated

HI

V"

l.n

Lin: liiniblc-rlnu ceremony,
ride. I'iven in marriage by

[ni.lier, wore a Rown of rose-
ni IUIT with cathedral train.

'inufitlp-lenKtli veil wns ar-
il frnin u Uara trimmed with

t us nnd she carried a cascade
liuiin't of stephanotls.
Mi.,, Emma Sclilmof, Wood-
i,l(.|., wiis maid of honor und
,,. iiniiesmulfls wen; Miss Claire

Blume nnd MISs Veronica Darab.
both of Woodbrldge.

Robert Kaxler, fords, served as
best man and Edward Bnumlln

nd Joseph Perik, also of Fords,
Ushered.

On their return from a wedding
trip to the Poconos, Mr. and Mrs.
Redllng will make their home nt
24 Pine Street. For traveling the
bride selected a pink linen suit,
while accessories and a corsage of
white roses.

The bride Is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School and is em-
ployed by the Radio Corporation
of America, Avenel, The bride-
groom, a graduate of WoodbrldRe
Hi(!h School, is employed by the
Suyrevllle Clay Co.

Port Reading
Personals

lly MRS.
JOHN T.

15 Shth Stree

I'urt Heading

W0-8-1IU-W

News
A m-iird attendance WHS had at

wciner roast of the Fourth
•ft playground. Because of the

heat tlic ''lruwiiiK contest was not
held.

New Arrivals
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Irs Walter Plichta. 36 Hasaman
Street, and a daughter also ar-

cl fur Mr. and Mrs. Volta Ortez
Monday at the Perth Amboy

Jencral Hospital.
Society Lists Winners

Mrs Bernard Scuttl, chairman
bf the special project being held
py the Altar and Rosary Society

St. Anthony's Church, an-
nounced the following winners:
4iss Betty Wisnewskl, Mrs. Jacob

6hiiivo. Mrs. Edward Gi'ode and
Ir.s. Alvin Shaffer

Church News
The Holy Name members of St.

toitliony's Church will receive
holy communion In a body Sunday
hi the 7:30 o'clock mass.

After the 9:00 o'clock mass
litre is to be a rehearsal of trje

bhildion (or the procession to be
Dekl at Forty Hours Adoration

ext week.
Notes

Brian McDonnell has returned
after vacationing in Vanada

VOOtls.
Kathleen. Ocrry, Jack-and Jim-

ny McDonnell, Pamela Zullo.Lor-
ame Conran and Joyce Simeone
pern Tuesday at Vanada Woods
bull Mr. and Mrs. John McDon-
jlell, Sixth Avenue,

William Conran, Sixth Street,
ncling a week with his aunt

*)•.•. William Hnnsen, Cheese
u.ikc.

Little Servant Sisters
To Hold Picnic Saturday

WOODBRIDGE-The Little
Servant Sisters of the Immacu-
late Conception at St. Joseph's

Home will hold their annual picnic
Saturday from 1 to 9 P. M., at
the convent grounds on Straw-
berry Hill. The public Is Invited.

There will be music, dancing,
booths, games a>id refreshments.

ROBERT A. I'OHT.IN

TRANSFERRED: Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur I'oulin, 64 I*hinh Ave-
nue, formerly of Ware, Mass..
have received word that their
son, Robert, has been trans-
ferred from Hattau to Manhelm,
Germany. His new address is
Pfe. Robert A. Poulin, RA-12-
449272. 89th Transportation
Company, Medical Trucks, APO
166, c/o Postmaster, New York.
Prior to his enlistment, Pfc.
Poulin attended Woodbrldge
schools.

Sister Observes
Silver Jubilee

WOODBRIDGE—Several mem-
bers of the religious order. Sisters
of Mercy, including one who was
a former resident of Woodbrldijt'.
observed jubilee anniversaries in
their profession at Mt. St. Mary's,
mother house of the order, nt
North Plainfield.

Marking her silver Jubilee was
Sister Mary Ricarda. a native of
Woodbvldtje. who was Kathleen
Mc.Ouirk, before she tuok her re-
ligious vowsi She attended St.
James1 School.

Daughter of the late Mr and
Mrs. John McGuirk, Sewaren and
Woodbridye; she also has a sister.
MuV, who is ulso in religious life
as Sister Stella Marie.

St. Andrew's Church Scene
Of Bellas-Mizerak Wedding

HOLD FAMILY PICNIC
COLONIAT-Mr. and Mrs. Roy

HueUenbeck, Easter Street, held
a family picnic at their home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ghester
Kampnt and children, Susie and
Dennis, Carteret; Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Bonner and children,
Steven and David, Avenel; Mi', and
Mrs. William Thorne and Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Huelsenbeck and son,

Roy, Jr., Ellfcubeth. LeRoy, Jr.,
spending the week with his

rahdparents.

AVENEL—Miss Dorothy Mary
dlzerak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ohn Muzerak, 362 Avenel Street,

:>eeuine the bride of Raymond
ohn Bellas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Killus Bellas, 121 Bender Avenue,
'selln, at St. Andrew's Church,
aturday, with Rev. Amedeo J.
4ovello officiating.

The bride, given in marriage by
er father*, wore fl waltz-length

if silk with pleated bodice and
jouffant skirt of tulle. The redln-
ote of silk had a portralte neck-
tie, short sleeves and full skirt,
'he fingertip-length veil of illu-
ion was arranged from a lace cap.
he bride carried a crescent
haped bouquet of white asters

and baby's breath.
Miss Joan Pacey, North Plain-

ield was maid of honor and Roger
LaBadie, Scotch Plains, served as
best man. Ushers were James
Thomas, Woodbrldge and Charles
Holland, Elizabeth.

On their return from New Eng-
and, Mr. and Mrs. Bellas will

make their home at the Avenel
Street address. For travelling the
bride wore a light green suit, with
white accessories and a corsage,

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, Class of 1953, the bride at-
tended Drezel Institute of Tech-
nology, Philadelphia, where she
was secretary to the Society of
Commercial Engineers. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Thomas
Jefferson High School, class of
1950, and attended the University
of Michigan, where he was a mem-
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon, He is
employed by the DuPont de Ne-
mours Company, Newark.

Colonia Activities

Iselin Sailor on Leave
Hurt in Car Collision

SUtllt to Rid
of Candy-Dancer

WOODBRIDGE—Just what el- '
irt.s have been made to rid the

l'o\vh.,lup of 'gundy dancers', the
)ml naims employed by the Penn-

Railroad, who have been
iviiit: m railroad cars off Pulton

i. niulti not be determined.
st wftk, Polite Chief John R.

gan muiouiiced that both he and
Huuh B. Quigley were

ii. mi the matter and hoped
some action from the rall-
But both the Mayor and
Euan are un vacation this
and other members of the

t und the Town

WOODBRIDGE—A"n Iselin sail-
or, home on leave, was injured
Sunday, when the car in which he
was riding figured In a collision at
the corner of Amboy Avenue and
James Street.

According to Patrolman Howard
Tune and Nazareth Barcelona, a
car driven by George C. Lang, 22,
201 Elmhurst Avenue, Iselin, north
on Amboy Avenue, collided with
another car operated by Ann
Seiko Dougherty. 40, 237 Kearney
Avenue, which was being driven in
the opposite direction.

Riding with Lang was his
brother, Robert R. Lang, 19, who
was home on leave. Robert was
taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital by the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad and treated for pos-
sible fracture of the skull, lacera-
tion of the chin und cerebral con-
cussion. He was later transferred
to St. Alpuns Naval Hospital, Long
Island,

Avenel Personals

Miss Irene Mulvaney
Vincent Contanzo, Colcmfo
AVENEL—Miss Irene Mulvaney.

daughter of Mr. nnd Mm. Thomas
Mulvaney. 500 St. Qeurvie Avenue.
was married Saturday afternoon
to Vlnrent Costanzo, son of Mr
mid Mrs Dominic Costonio, Kim-
berley Road. Colonia, at St. An-1
drew's Church with Rev? J A
RecdeT officiating,

Mrs Joseph Sablnous, Roselle.
was matron of honor and Anthony
IXCnrlo. Elisabeth, served i\s best
mini. Ushers were Thomas Mul-
vaney. Jr., Avenel. brother of the
bride und Carmine Costanzo, Eliz-
abeth, nephew of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of ttaliun
Ince und matching long Incv

white IVIIiMs'.us The m«tfOB it
honor wure ;i KOWU of mall* H|lon
nit nnd ciirifd a colonW I
of yellow iiiirclwus.

A reteiitloti vas held t t
Civic Improvement Club,
After a wedding trip to Afl
City and other point* ol
Jersey, tin- couple will retldi I
KimbiMitv Rimd. Colonl».

The IIMIII' is a graduate
But!m lii:'h school, Ellzabetnii 1
is employed us credit " ^
the Kitty Ki'lly Shoe Co.,
heih. The bridegroom Is a

fit Tlwiiuas Jeffer»oB TO-
School Eiiiabelli and served in tfft
Air Fence us j radur mechanld Ufr
tour yeius. He is employed u li

gloves. Her fingertip-length veil I customer ciminetr In the EUatS^h
was attached to a Juliet, cap and i off ire ul t lie internaUon*! Bu4-
she carried a colonia! bouquet of' ne« Mnehiiw Corporation.

Players Schedule Reading;
To Present 'Sabrina Fair*

)ad,
ff

<'k
dciiarUnt'iitl und the Town

loiuiuittiT hud no report on pro-
Ires. i| any.

MASON VICTIMIZED
WOODBRIDGE —Ralph Pet-

rellaK Martlnsv'ille Road, Warren
Township, mason contractor at the
Purk Lake Gardens development,
near Metuchen Avenue, reported
to Sgt. Andrew Simonsen Tuesday
that a wheelbarrow worth $27 und
10 bags of cement costing $13 were
stolen.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Muller,
Highfield Road, are entertaining
their niece, Miss Judy Cronwell,
Harrisburg, Pa., this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey,
Bramhall Road, are entertaining
Mrs. Ruth Kern, Gaunville, S. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Capps,
Ridge Road, have returned by aii
from Cleveland, O., after a vaca
tion.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman K
Bressee and son, Kenneth. North
HIU Road, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Amos Woodcock, Menlo Park
at their summer home at Metede-
conk.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Bresee and son, Richard, North
Hill Road, spent two weeks vaca-
tion at Island Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barber, In-
man Avenue, are spending several
days in Wild wood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emil A. Carlson
and children, Helen and John,
Colonia, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Andrews, Col-
onia Boulevard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Belz, Clover
Avenue, are the parents of a
daughter born Monday at Rahway
Memorial Hospital.

—Darleen Wyckoff, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Barber, Inman Avenue, has re
turned home after three weeks va-
cation with her paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Wy-
ckoff at their summer home a
Lake Hopatcong.

-Miss Rosemary Galalda, St.
George Avenue, Is motoring
through the South on her vacation,

—Arthur Arway, son of Mr. an
Mrs. Joseph Arway, 211 Colon!
Boulevard, celebrated his fourt
birthday at a family dinner party

—Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Paul-
mskas, 21 Harvard Avenue, have

returned home after spending a
week with Mrs. Paulauskas mother,
Mrs. Victoria Savage and Mr.
Paulauskas' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Paulauskas in Scranton, Pa.

—Mrs., Harry Waters, 28 Bur-
lett Street, entertained her mah
longg club. Present were Mrs. Mil-,
ton Medinets, Mrs. Michael Tew,
Mrs. Robert Pllaskl, Mrs. Lewis
Cohen and Mrs. Sylvia Berkowltz.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Hill, 11
Lenox Avenue, have returned
home after spending two weeks at
Cape Cod, Mass.

—The Woman's Association of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel will sponsor a mystery bus
ride tomorrow night, for adults
only, under the direction of Mrs.
Arthur Franklin and Mrs. Arthur
Peterson. Buses will leave the
church at 7 o'clock.

—Members of Avenel Fire Com'
pany will hold drill exercises Mon
day night at the firehouse.

—The infant daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Colapletro, 5
Monica Court, was christened Lin^
da Elizabeth at St. Andrew's
Church by Rev. Amedeo Morello
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Car-
men Sbordona, Westfield. Mr;
Colapletro is the former EsU»]
Bober, 687 Charles Street, Pertl
Amboy.

—Robert Snowfleld, Captain
the Avenel-Colonia First Ai<
Squad, announced that a total

calls were answered durini
June. The ambulance covered 38!
miles, using 85 man hours. Of th,e
29 calls, 11 were for accidents,
12 for transport cases, and thre«

ere miscellaneous calls. The
transport cases included a trip t
Lavalette,

BEAUTIFUL BRIDE: Miss Sandra Gay Kati, Fords, who became
the bride of Richard Lawrence Urmvn, Carteret, Sunday.

Miss Sandra GayKatz Weds
Carteret Resident Sunday

WOODBRIDGE - The Adntli
Israel Players, local dramatic
group, have announced n reading
of their Fall production, "Sabrlnn
Fair," for Monday, August 15, 8:30
P. M. Ht the Woodbrldge Jewish
Community Center,

The pltiy, a recent Broadway
mash, is restricted, and the Play-

ers ure fui'tunute In obtaining
uthurizatlon for Its presentation,
'his play, to go on in November,
ill be the sixteenth three-act play
ut oh by the Players.
The Players have engaged Gor-

lon Underwood, Union, as dlrec-
or. Mr. Underwood is a veteran of

FORDS—Miss Sandra Gay Katz,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Katz, 25 Ann Stree^, became
the bride of Richard Lawrence
Brown, son of Mr, and Mrs. Max
L. Brown, ol 329 Carter&t Avenue.
Carteret, Sunday. The double-ring
ceremony took place in Clinton
Marior. Newark, at 6:3p o'clock
with Rabbi Max D. Davidson of-
ficiating, assisted by Cantor Ger-
ihon Ephros.

Given In marriage by her par-
ents, the bride wore a gown of
white silk taffeta trimmed with
Impprted lace and seed pearls. Her
Ingertlp veil of tulle was attached

to a crown of pearls, and she car-
led white orchids and stepanotis

on a Bible.

Miss Joyce Pecarsky, Perth Am-
boy, attended the bride as maid of
honor. The two bridesmaids were
Miss Linda Faith Weiss, Elizabeth
cousin of the bride, and Miss Ju-
dith Ellen Mortham, Bayonne.

Walter Weisman, Carteret, serv-
ed as- best man. The ushers were
Gerald Brown, cousin of the
bridegroom, Thomas Kasher, an<
Dennis Brown, all of Carteret.

The newlyweds are on a weddln
trip to Florida and Havana, Cuba
For traveling, the bride wore
white suit with black accessoriei
and a white orchid corsage,

Mrs. Brown was graduated from
Perth Amboy High School and
now in her sophomore year-
Douglass College. The brldegrooir
a graduate of Carteret Hit;
School, attended the University o

Irginla nnd Rutgers University.
Is currently associated with his

ather in business.

Ian Injured when Car
And Bus are in Crash

WOODBRIDGE — One person
ras injured Monday when a car

driven by Nathaniel McComb, 24,
53 York Avenue, Staten Island
collided with a bus owned by Ross-
meyer and Webber and driven b;
Joseph Kirsch, 40, 260 Florence
Avenue, Colonia, at the lntersec
tton of Route 9 and the ramp o
Route 440.

Riding in McComb's car and
taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital by St. John's First Aid
Squad was Miss Rose Appling, 19,
196 Broadway, Staten Island. Shf
was treated for possible fracture o
the skull and admitted for furthe:
treatment.

Not* Open . . . .

SUNDAYS 9 to 1
For Your Convenience

Flannery's
Dept. Store

5S5 Amboy Avenue

Tel. WO-8-UG3

Uird Party to Benefit
Library Building Fund

AVENEL—The second summei
:ard party sponsored by the Junio:
Woman's Club of Avenel will to
leld Tuesday at the home of Miss

Annamarle Zlerer, Midwood Way
Colonia, at 8 P. M., with Miss Pat
Icia Scott as co-hostess.

Proceeds will be donated to thi
Avenel Library Building Fund.

The Federal Government wouni
up the 1955 fiscal year, ended Juni
30, with a deficit of $4,192,000,000

wenty yiwrs in professional
Imvint; appeared 4ft
IU inuvles and ont lM^

Ail members of the groijl
nyone Interested In
.ie invited Ui uttt'iid the :

Miss Nancy Perry
f ),

AVENEL-Mr. and Mrs.
Perry, Ui Blunchard Street, j l j
aniiowuTd the engagenuBk Ht-
their daughter, Nancy Agnw, t»
William Victor Morgan, JrV-hfA.
of Mrs. William Morgan, 4.56 QflO-
very Boulevard Perth Amboy 1/fA
the lute Mr, Morgan.

Miss PITIV is a graduatt, 0*
Wuodbruke High School, d a » <ff
1950 and the Burroughs School ol
Business Machines. Newark. 3h* i l
employed in the office <rf U W .
Inc.. Perth Amboy. Her fiance U i
graduate of Perth Ambpjf BWv
School, cbss ut 1946 and att«n4W
Rutgers University. He Is emjlflfr
ed in thv eernmics laboratoflf,. i f
the U. I. duPont de Nemours, Kg*
Perth Ambus. A full wedding U
pkmni.'d. \

NOTICE

New Taxi Service
(ALL

YELLOW CAB
Jot This Number Down

WOodbridge 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cabs Distance No Object

DELIVERS
M i THESE CLEAR-CUT ADVANTAGES!

\2-\ear-Old Bicyclist
Hart when Hit by Car

lsfc:UN-,A 12-yeairold blcy-
just, Kiiyinond BUIB, 191 Kennedy
|liii:f, yns hit by a car operated

Raymond Spangler, 37, 21 Ver-
On Street,- Saturday. Bills was

me, out of Qulgley's Service
ttition nt the intei'iectlon of Ouk

[l'fc Huiul and MtijTconi Avenue,
|hrii the accident occurred.

The boy wus taken to Perth Am-
oy (.leneral Hospital by the Iselin

Aid Squad und treated, foi-
ble fracture of the skull, lu-
ums of the scalp and abra-

ons of the back. His condition is
U'd as good.

Chief

i Public library access is lacking
br 2';.U00,000 in U. S.

Wtiat more approprl-
ate way to show how
much they mean to
you than with flowers!
Send a token of your
love this wonderful
way. She'll appreciate
it so

We Deliver and Telejniph

WALSPCK'S
I SHOP

OY i|Vf • WO •-

OARLINQl as a letter never can.;:
A PHONE CALL FROM YOU gets straight IJO the
heart of things. It means *> much...yet costa so little
to call anywhere.

Newark to Washington 55c
Patereon to Buffalo 7Oc
J ran itiliw mil >tUf I M» •»«**•* *ft W *+* MW**

Bill mentoNi

S M TWO-DOOR SIX-PASSENGER SEDAN
musriuTU) iMMEDMrcitr AIOVE

$2,218.70
State anil local taxes, if any,
extra. Prifie may vary in sur-
rounding communitieu due,to
fmght differential.

SUPffffOR BMurr-Here's one advantage you
can spot as far a» you can see! I'ontiac's ainart
combination of IVin-Streuked" hood and Vogue
Two-Toning is generally acknowledged to be the
major atyle advance of the year.
iWMIOff *wro*MiliKf-The Strato-Streak V-8,
too, sets this car apart from any other. It' is the
industry's most modern engine—filled with
"firsts" that bay off in 200-horsepower* action!
and th&gnjatfeet thrift in Pontiab history.
Siinulk IIZl-There's 124 oi 122 inches of
road-leveling wheelbaae under Pontiac's spacious
Body by Fiflher. And that means a solid sense
of security not surpassed by any car.
IUNJIKM K4ND1IIM MM-There's extra security,
todfin the Ughtning response of Pontiac's brakes,
steering and acceleration. Even parking ia a
pleasure with action like. this..

fUPIRlOA cOMfOBT- What's your idea on this
score? Big, soft seuts".' Ample shoulder and leg
ruoinV A cusliioned ride? Regal luxury? That 's
Pontiac comfort and it won't be topped by any-
thing on the road. • . ,
Yet a Pqntiac fits arvy new-car budget! Find out
bow little it takes to join the swing to P i

*wt|A t-bunvl t<iiburt!lui\ ur -iozt nation*

POHVACS GftEATEST YEAR . . . '

THI UAH'S OKAUST

BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.
S i George and Milton Aves. Rahway, N. J.
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The SNAPSHOT GUILD

ypdr. is cx',i< i'ii i" tiwiimr even
fts t r r in '!;• icm i;:,un: months nf
1955 So fiir !>7 !i,iiuii\-. have cone
before " u l C.IIIK 1 .is m Hollywood
studios ;IIKI nn lfii'iitinn< in widely
KaM^ied nrciis nf \hr world.
Twenty-five ndditiuniil pictures
lire about to he Minted, Bnd a
number alrcafly :ire m early stages
Of photography

Movie busini lL\ ;irroic!irm tn a
report of the ComniTn 1 Depart-
ment, is pickim: up more costortl-
ers fttul forpciist.v nrf Tnr gross if-

^eelpts for 1!)5S ;ii the box offices
of $1.3on.noo.nao or about. $80,-
000.000 nbovr the I9.i4 fiaure.

Lucille Ball ;mr| Dcsi Atnaz want
to do n musical nn Broadway and
are workinu rait details with RIKIC-
ers and Hiimmir\l;:m They will
do'fln nr i tmal -Inly which will fit
their prrsonnlilirs ;mrl tins will
bring Iheaf two Iwrk on the Iceltl-
matf. stage for Ihr first time In
about fifteen years,

Dinah Shore recently signed a
new c o n t r a i l with NRC. It will be
her t h i n ! year with the same or-
ganization. She will emcee three
hour-Ions shows m addit ion to her
usual

A Picture such .«, this, snapiwd on a summer vacation trip, is nice
to put aside fnr ynur photocrnphir Christmas cftfd.

Plan (lirislnias Card Pictures Now

Frank Sinatra is set to do the
top role, in the film adaptation of
"Carousel." which Twentieth
Century will start, in August, if he
can finish prior commitments be-
fore start inn time of "Carousel.1

He must finish his work In "The
Man with the Oolden Arm," fo
Otto PreminRcr first, however.

In an interestins switch from
the usual procedure, Bill Bache

'plans to take Forever," a film
bused on Mildred Cram's nove
and make it into a Broadway plaj
The story has been translated in
to practically every language i
the world.

For years. Chmdette Colbert had
wanted to star in a Western. She
finally got her wish and. at pres-
ent, is at work in R.K.O.'s "Texas
Lady." She admits that working In
a Western Is not the "fun" she
thought It would be.

The production company of
"picnic" was on location in Kan-
sas near Udall, which was recently
the victim of a tornado. Rosalind
Russell, who headed the cast, got
busy and collected $14,000 for the

' victims.

« Ernest Boi'Kninc's film career
•j has taken a boost, »s a result of his
I flf\e performance in "Marty,"
;' Which is breaking records all over
f the country. Columbia pave htm a
{. top role hj '•Jubiil Troop," ir

he'll do the sympathetic part of a
1 rancher who befriends Glenn Ford
''. and is later killed by him in a
••;• quarrel over his wife.

•: FILE FOIDKKS
•i The Army recently sought to
If sell as "surplus" a $450,000 supply

of stiff paper file folders, which,
according to Senator John F. Ken-
nedy ID., Mass.,) were "enough
to supply the entire Federal Gov-
ernment's needs for the item for
15 to 18 years.1' The Senator plans
to ask for an explanation of why a
stock that bit; was bought.

HOUSE TRAILERS
According to recent reports, this

year's sales of house trailers will
hit a record hmh of more than
•375,000,006, compared to $324,-
000.000, compared to $;)24,OO000O in
1954. Manufacturers expect to pro-
duce more than 8500 units this

jftar, which is 10,000 more than
last year's production.

,__, FOKRESTAL
j The supeicanier Porrestal—-the
largest warship ever built—will be
Commissioned on October 1. By
December, sh>' will have finished
all sea trials and outfitting, and
will join the. Atlantic Fleet,

It may seem like
season a bit, even
ihristmas on a warm August day

rushing the'pleased to send out as your card
to mention : next Christmas.

The family enjoying the pleas-

IKAIMNO LENA?
HOUSTON. Tex. — While Fred

Racmtr was sitting in his car wait-
ing for a red light to change, an-
other car plunged off th« roof of
\ three-story puking garage and
/ell on Raemer's car. The second
cor belonged to Elvln Steen, 35,
who had Itun on Jacks while mak-
ing some repairs. He forgot the
engine was running and in gear
and let the car down off the jacks.
"It tust took off," Steen said. Rae-
mer was not hurt but' his car was
n mess.

MORE A-SUBS
With eight atomic-submarines

already authorized Secretary of
the Navy Charles Thomas has dp-1
clared that the Navy hopes to |
build many other "In rapid sue-!
cession thereafter," The Nauti-
lus—the the first A-submarine—
was commissioned six months ago,
and the Seawolf—the second nu-
clear-powered submersible — was
launched in July.

DoWn Mexico Way
Pancho and an Irishman named

•at were caught rustling cattle
ver the border and after a sum-
lary trial w^re sentenced to be
lanced. When the boys strung up
"ancho, the rope slipped and he
ell into the river below, rapidly
wimming around a curve and

making his escape.
Chagrined, the posse turned to

itring up Pat, who cautioned them,
'Bhpys, be sure yez tie a better
tnot this time. It's meself that

I't swim a stroke."

OBITUARIESf
PATSY M1NUCCI

WOODBRIDOE Patsy Mlnuccl,
d y

WOODBRIDOE Patsy M
52, S Lillian Terrace, died Monday
in Middlesex General Hospital.
New Brunswick, after a short Ill-
ness. He .Is survived by two sisters,
Mrs, Arthur Takacs, Bridgeport,
Conn., and Mrs. Larry Gerald),
AtUintic Highlands, and two broth-

d Rocco both of

his home. He was an honorary
member of the Elmhur.st. L. I.,

^ t io f the l a , ^
smith he Is survived by three
S i i « n d P. and Carl A Troy,
N Y and William T.. Woodbrldge

and five grandchildren

BRENNAN'SrrRr^'^OMAS.BRKNNAN
- • • • | TRENTON—Thomas J. Brennan,

" - - - -<•>-••<•« oHItnr fnr t h e

such as this — but it really isn't.
At least, not in the way we've been
thinking about it.

We believe there's no time like
the present to keep your 1955
Christmas card in mind — right
now when you're probably all set
to snap pictures of the places and
people you visit on summer week-
ends or longer vacation trips.

Some pe&ple prefer to send a
picture of the family, the children

tins of outdoor living and leisure-
time activities should prove happy
subjects for your camera. There'll
be the children at play with their
pets—newfound ones as well as
their own familiar favorites. A
robin or a bright red cardinal on
a tree bough may be your source
of picture-inspiration.

On your vacation trips, you'l
undoubtedly come across histori

picture oi me IUHUI.V, nir wu.u.w., old houses and churches thai
or a pet as their Christmas greet-1 you'll want to visit. Perhaps i
ins. Others like to choose a special' picturesque steeple, a stained
scenic view or historical spot to glass window, a Gothic spire, i
carry their holiday message.! sculptured portal, a close-up o
Whatever the subject, whatever i mission bells or a famous enure
the scene — your .summer snap- \ organ will best express your own
shooting can provide countless op- ; personal message of "peace on
portunitles for catching that I earth, good will to men."
"picture-perfect" shot you'll be | —John Van Guilder

DR. ALBERT RK'IIMAN

IN NEW OFFICES: Dr. Albert
Richman, local optometrist, an-
nounces that he will be in his
new offices at 100 Main Street
(formerly occupied by the Fran-
tel Shop) after August 1.1,

a r m e dRe4i$stment6
forces STOW a gain.

SUSAN B. ANTHONY STAMP
The, Post Office Department ha;

announce* that its new 50-cent
stamp will feature a likeness of
Susan B. Anthony, the famed wo-
man suffragist, taken from an
original photograph now In the
Library of Congress: First-day
Bale of the stamp will be at Louis-
ville, Ky./JVugust 25—the opening
day of the annual convention o*
the Society of Philatelic American;
there.

Woodbrldge.
Funeral services were held this

morning from the Orelner Funeral
Homo, 44 Oreen Street, and nt St.
James' Church where a requiem
Mass was belebtated. Burial was in
St. James' Cemetery.

.TAMES M. STAUNTON
: COLONIA—James M. Staunton,

205 West Street, died Sunday
m Roosevelt Hospital after a brief
Illness. He was on employe of Shell
Oil Company and a charter mem-
ber r of the Colonla Volunteer
Chemclal Hook and Laddeiv Com-
pany, DlBtrlct .12. '

Surviving are his widow, Carrie;
Gerald nnd
two brothers.

three sons, James.
Wayne all nt home;

E l i b t
Wayne all nt home; two bro
Robert, of Elizabeth, and Frank.
Rochester, N. Y.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning from the Greiner

4 G Street

Boston, Mass., sports editor for the
Woodbrldse Independent from
1928 to 1935, was burled Friday in
St. Mary's Cemetery, Trenton,
after funeral services In the
Church of the Blessed Sacrament,
Trenton Mr. Brennan was employ-
ed by The Independent before the
consolidation with the WOod-
brldge Leader.

Mr. Brennan died Monday at
the Boston City Hospital. He Is
survived by his widow, Alice, Bos-
ton, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Brennan, Stuyvesant Ave-
nue, Trenton, formerly of Wood-
brid«e.

VAIJENTINF, K. BRW, SR.
SEWAREN -Valentine F. Rrutf

ST.. 658 West. Avenue, died Friday
at Perth Amboy General Hospital.
He was a communicant of St. Ste-

day at St. Stephen's Chuui
Rev. Zenon Lesnlowski ».
brant ol the mass. Burial •> /
the family plot in the ,) '

[cemetery.

MRS, ANNA L. DUNHAM
WOODBRIIXJE-Mvs Ann,

Dunham, 85. 185 Oreni ;:i,
died Saturday at home, A in,
resident of the Township, si
a member of Woodmen*
Pine Drove 10.

The widow of the Mr i
Dunham, she Is survived Ir,
daughters, Mrs. Clarn Mm
Woodbfldfie, with whom •!„
sided; Mrs. Harry Slavic, V
Mrs. Frank Roth, Preelmui
grandchildren, 31 im-m ;!

chtlddreh and a sister, Mr.'
Lorch, Rahway.

Funeral services were \\,.\,\
day afternoon from the (;
Funeral Home, 44 Green
Burial wns in the PK;;I)V

Church Cemetery.

Mil

Inn,

i i r ,

I l i r *

It

Hid.

•'Mm

terday morning from
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Woodbrldge, and at St. Cecelia s
Church. Iselln. Burial was In St
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

WILLIAM C. SMITH
WOODBRIDOE - William C

Smith, 557 Linden Avenue. » re
tired contractor, died Monday at

He was a communicant
phen's Church and a member of
the World Camp 19. He was re-
tired from the National Lead Co.,
Perth Amboy.
* Surviving are his widow, Re-
gina; n daughter, Mrs, Robert
Pfaff, Irvlngton and a son, Valen-
tine, Jr., Newark, and a grandson.

Funeral services were held Mon-

WIIBERT P. I,ORS()\<;

WOODBRIDGE will).
Lorsong, 48, 705 St.. Oom
nue, died yesterday at IV,I,
boy General Hospital nfici
illnesH.

HR was*employed »| thr I
Wheeler Corp, Carteid |
pa.sl 13 years.

Surviving are his widow
three daughters, Mrs Kim
drnsclk and Miss Mildred
WoodbrldRe and Mis
Landstrom, Carterot: three
children; two sisters, Mr*,
Belber and Mrs. Henry Klr
of Scranton. Friends mny
the Orelner Funeral home
tonight at 7 o'clock.

•V.T..

Am.

•••' A n -
j ' - . ' ' ; , .-i

11'-liar,

'-ll.i.
('.Mi!;.

ii bo!1,

i l . l l ' . t l ;

\

The Hoover Commission report-
ed that one of its task forces had
cut enough red tape in just four
months to save Government and
business a total of $15,274,800 a
year.

BUMPER CROP
The sccpnd largest corn harvest

on record and bumper crops of
other grains were predicted by
the mid-year production forecast
of the Department of Agriculture.

BOB'S SHELL STATION
NOW

Cookie's
Shell Service

ROAD SERVICE • MECHANIC OH DOTY
Vnnporaiy IMionr Mlwrly 8-2060

OPKN6 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

J199 GREEN STREET, ISEUN

TO COM !• TO THE

1'OINT

is one o( our specialties.

You need never fcar.bcing

deluged with technical

phraseology when buy-

ing insurance from this

agency. We will explain

clearly the type of cover-

age you need i o | the

pniouni yuu can afford.

Why nut drop in and dis-

cuss your insurance prob-

|cfns( with us? We will

ib? happy to « i vc you.

iwerdel & Co.
I ESTATK A l^SUltANCE

% Avr,

1(i Phoue WO-8-3599

H' /

Letterhead*
i

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every Need
1 i '

No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ordering I new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing jjob promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
(or estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBUSHIN6 COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Telephone—Woodbridite 84710

A Split second
is the big difference!

A Hplit Hocond ia th« difference in <i nii'i' like this. In your engine it'n even more imp
U i your uiiniiw firus on tlie right I; 100 nf n stiifntt, puwtr works untiin.^t you, nut / ' " > "

' is the Big Difference between
Makes t Octane Gasolines-

gives you split-secona (

The more your car's engine
needs high octane

> the more it needs TCP

T|>d&y'8 high compression engines are
fantastic perfdnners. A touch of your
toe gets response in a split second.

But deposits that form in your car's
engine during daily, shortitrip driving
soon take the edge off this ftne response.

In a combustion chamber, for ex-
. ample, these depoaits fire the gasoline

a split Second before the pieton reaches
. firing position. When this happens, you

don't get a full-power stroke. On spark
plugs, thev cause fihort circuits. Your
engine "misses"—more power loss! And,
high octane gasoline alone can't solve
the problem.

It takes both top octane and TCP*.

TCP, a specially developed Shell
additive blended into Shell Premium
Gasoline, overcomes the deposits as
they form! Because TCP stops pre-
firing and spark plug "miss, it 'gives
high octane split-second response.

See your Shell Dealer. Get Shell
Premium with TCP. It'a the most pow*
erful gasoline your car can uije!

•titull'i lY»dem»rk for thin uuitu* uuwllue «ddittv't
dovolutMxi by atwli lbma£. i'aHut applied tpfv

•, Only Shell Premium Gasoline * *
\ lias IJOOI ICimd Top Octane!
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes

* ' • / *

By MRS.
GEORGE
FORSTER

65 Ethel Street

Liberty 8-S449

Mi ami Mrs. David Ferris and
,,'lv, Meteor Street, are on a
mi 'trip to Arkansas, Mrs. Per-

linrne slnte.
M l and Mrs. Carl Andersen,

attended a garden

"> honor of Mrs. Andersen's
"0\)V>',•' Richard J. Casey, Prince-

who tins just passed his bar

^ of Mr. and Mrs, Mau-
I'ii'b, Ford Avenue, during the
wfpk were Mr.-andMrs. Sid-

Cantor and children. Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs.,Willlam Calvanl

daughters, Leslie Ann and
., .leffwson Street, visited
viand, Friday.
i,inclH Guempel, daughter of
IUICI Mrs. Raymond Guempel,

tffcisnn Street, celebrated her

Danny Webber, Leonard and Betty
Curran, Susam Heam, Jimmy and
John Hayden, John O'Connor and
Adrian and Mllenda Sancellla.

- t a u g h t In the storm Sunday
at Cheeaequake Park were Mr. and
Mrs. James Dlngwall, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Andersen and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Morrison.

—Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Wally Mltchel, Mercer Street, wer«
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
Blumenthal, Brooklyn, N. Y.

—Mrs. William Kroner, Atlantic
Street, entertained her Man Jongg
group, Wednesday, Present were
Mrs. M. Smith, Mrs. Milton Fink,
Mrs. Norman Silver and Mrs.
Wally Mltohel.

—Lynnc Coladho, daughter df
Mr, and Mrs, Carl Colaclno, Hud-
son Street, celebrated her fifth
birthday, Sunday. Her guests were
Mrs. Gertrude Housman, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank • Colaclno, Miss Mary

ill birthday. Her guests were
,bby .Syracuse, ' Stan Iceland,
linen Curtln, Margaret Carnlg-
, Kuthy Homan, Carol Surgens,
u, urcht, Dennis and Sharon
rvard. Lynn Hill, Tonl Guempel,
„. Russell Surgens, Mrs. E. J.
empcl. Mrs. Alice Ellbocker,
„. J. A. Harrold, Mrs. L. F.
cht and Mrs. Louis Syracuse.
-Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne

family, Jefferson Street, have
, returned from a two - week
j at Seaside Park.
-Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
„ Kroner. Atlantic Street and
,. and Mm. Wally Mltchel. Mer-
r street, dined at Howard John-
i's and attended a show,
-Mi. and Mrs. Jay Tenen, At-

Itlc Street, marked their annl-
Isary by a few days stay In At-

.... City.
-Birthday greetings to Mrs. Al-
. Hermann, lsabelle Street arid
, Robert Fulton, Ettjel Street.

-Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Wurtzel,
Avenue, are celebrating their

Wvcrsary by vacationing at
• Cod.

is. Walter Mltchel, Mercer
et. entertained her Mah Jongg

Up Wednesday. Present were
William Kroner, Mrs, Morry

th. Mrs Norman Silber and
Milton 'Plat ty

.-Tuesday. M i ^ n d Mrs. Carl
and famfcy, Ethel Street,

ruled a birthday party In
.. • of Jeffrey Roche, New York.
-Ivan Smith, son of Mr. and

Morry Smith, Maryknoll
.„, celebrated his w e n t b blrth-
f R t a hot dog roast. His guests
(V Robert Rose, Andrew Berenl,
rry Fisliler, Jeffrey Mltchel and
pdy Platt,
(-Birthday congratulations to

B\irt Levinson artd Mre. Jo-
; Klose, both of Hudson Street,

t-Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
and daughters. Atlantic

et. attended a housewarmlng
for Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ly-
Pennsylvanla.

(-Any resident interested In
pTS! an art chapter, please get
ouch with Mrs. Richard Weln-
, [liberty 8-5812 or Mrs. Mac

.ernian, Liberty 8-6230.
[-David Murphy, son of Mr. and
. Robert Murphy, will mark his

tth birthday tomorrow. His
ts will be Jimmy Turner, Rob-

ati. Virginia Regan. Danny
ei\ Michael Apol^, Colleen
lenckson. Pat and Dledre

, Teni Fillppclll and Mark

Colaclnp, Misses Joyce, Jean, Pat-
ricia Manza, Jersey City; Melanle
and Suzan Turgeson and Linda
Paso.

-Birthday greetings to Mrs. Al-
bert Bahrcnburg, Federal Street
and Mrs. Thomas Kane, Isabelle
Street,

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schwartz, Laurelton, Long
Island, Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mltchel and family, Mercer
Street.

—Ouest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Boerer, Swarthmore Terrace, this
week Is Mrs. Gus AsherofI, New-
ark.

You don't want to spend too
much time In the kitchen thes
hot days, yet the business of eatlni
goes on. Save your time by servlnt
plenty of fruits that you find lr.
the markets and in your garden
Here are some ways of serving
them, some old and some new.

Luncheon Fruit Plate
Fresh spinach
Cottage cheese
Sliced avocados
Peaches
Hed apples
Whole strawberries .
Grapefruit section*
Banana slices dipped In lemon

Juice
French dressing
On the luncheon plate arrange

tender crisp, crinkly spinach
leaves in the center of a mound of
cottage cheese. Then arrange the
sliced avocado, peaches, apples,
grapefruit sections and banana
slices. Atld whole strawberries.

Serve with French dressing. To
complete the meal serve rolls and
a beverage. '

—A speedy recovery wish to
Frank Oarnlglia, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Camiglia, Jeffer-
son Street.

—Burt Kroner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kroner, Atlantic
Street, celebrated his fifth birth-
day Friday. His dad accompanied
Burt and his friends to lunch and
to see "Davy Crockett." His guests
were Kenny Landsman. Kevin
Oorman and Kenny Russell.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Dlngwall
and children, Diane and Jimmy,
Atlantic Street, are back home
after vacationing at Neptune.

—Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ladoux, Ethel Street, this past
week was Mrs. Ladoux' mother,
Mrs. Joe Blackman, Philadelphia.

—Carolyn Alexander, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alexander,
Maryknoll Road, marked her 12th
birthday, Friday at a family cele-
bration.

—A speedy recovery wish to Mrs,
Alvtn Elliott, Swarthmore Ter-
race. ,,

—Visiting, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hojer, Wall Street, is Mrs. Hojer's
mother, Mrs. Hyman Oreengrass,
Bronx.

—Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. Everett Carey and Mrs.

. Fruit Salad Plate
5 lettuce leaves' with tips dip

ped In paprika
1 snee cantaloupe with rind re-

moved
% pear marinated in lemon

juice
y« cup seedless white grapes
5 rfpe olives
2 or 3 cheese balls topped with

walnut half
Arrange the lettuce on plates

and place a cantaloupe slice In
the center, Slice the pear In nar-
row strips and alternate pear
strips, grapes and olives outside
the cantaloupe ring. Place cheese
balls in the center of the ring.
Serve with the following dressing.

Grange 2 to 3 spoonfuls, rounded
;lde up on each dessert plate. Serve
,vith a wedge of lemon or lime.

Stuffed Avocado*
% teaspoon sugar
l/i teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon dry mustard
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce "}
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 tablespoon claret wine
1 tablespoon catchup
3 tablespoons salad oil

'/« minced clove garlic
2 dozen orange or grapefruit

: segments
2 ripe avocados

Sprig mint
Combine sugar, salt, mustard

Worcestershire sauce, vlrtega
wme, catchup, salad oil, and gar-
lic. Beat with a fork until thor-
'oughly blended. Cover and chill
until needed.

Pare the avocado halves. Place
one-half on each plate. Arrange
IB'to 8 orange sectloris In each half.
Top with 1 tablespoon of the
['Chilled dressing. Garnish with at
[Sprig of mint.

1 cup milk
Meitsi^. lifted flour add baking

iowder. salt and sugar. Sift again.
:ut In shortening with pattry blen-
ier or 2 knives. Blend until mix-
ure resembles coarse mfcal. Stir In

milk to mske drop batter.
a cups petlK) and sliced peaches

(fresh or c&nntd)
1-3 cup sugar
2 tablespoons water
Thin cream which has been

sweetened and flavored with nut-
meg.

Combine peaches, sugar and
water. Put In the bottom of
baking dish. Drop 6 tablespoons of
batter on top of peaches and bnke
In an oven 400 degrees for 30 mln
utes. 8erve hot, either plain or
with the thin cream.

Bacon Biscuits
To the rest of the batter add

four strips of bacon fried and
diced. Drop from teaspoon on

is chow chow' and Just as tasty
»h*n served with chicken corn pie.
\ toswd vegetable wild of ltttuce, j
arrot rounds, radish chips, and
omkto rhunta adds Its bit to the
1tnn«r.

For dessert, how about home-
m«6e ice cream? Mak« It with
'rrsh cherries or peaches, and pass
;hoeolate chip cookie* to munch
with It. When the family geU a
taste of this sumptlous meal.

GO DUTCH . , . WITH CHICKEN
CORN PIE — "Klssln' don't last,
cookery do!" That's RH old Penn-
sylvania Dutch snylng. And a dish
to prove the point Is Chicken Corn
Pie.

Now's a Rood time to use golden
b b t

they'll borrow another phrase • flWny

Too Much in Common
AmrinK the visitors at the eltf

7.00 u-prr a gentleman and Wt
cousin from the mountain couftlbN"
The grizzled mountaineer itMa
spellbound, as he viewed the el**
phants, giraffes and various otrier
animals And birds. It was with it*
luctence that he left one cage to
go to another

As they camr to the monkey
cage, however, our friend pauMd
for only a moment, then hastened

It's

kernels fresh from

diced. Drop f o m p
greased baking sheet. Bake In an
oven 4D0 degrees for .16 minutes.
Peach pandowdy and the bacon
biscuit*, served with a cold menu,
make an excellent meal.

Tehder chunks of

the cob. but
year 'rouhd.

chicken, left

Peach Pandowdy
i cups flour
3 tablespoons baking powder
I teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar

: 4 tablespoons shortening

His Real Need
Canvasser—This book of eti-

quette will tell you what to do
when there seems to be too many
knives, forks, and spoons On the
table.

Householder—No use to me.
What I want Is one that will tell
me what to do when there is too
little food on the table.

Four Baptist clergymen from
the United States have1 accepted
an invitation to visit the 8ovlet
Union In August.

Tehder c h u s
from Sunday dinner or plunked
from a can, add flavor. And a lu-
scious sauce, smooth and "chick-
en-wonderful," comes ready-pre-
pared In a can of condensed cream
of chlckeh soup. Make pastry from
your favorite recipe or speed up
the Job with a prepared mix.
Then the pie bakes for an hour
while you attend to other tasks.

Spicy bread "n' butter pickles and
tiny white onions 'are "as 'Dutch

from the Dutch and declare
wonderful good!"
Dutch Style Chicken Corn Pte
1 small onion, chopped
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rlnc.
1 can (iy4 cups) condensed

cream of chicken soup
1 cup diced cooked chicken
1 cup cooked whole kernel corn
1 package it-ounces) pie crust

mix or enough pastry for a 2-
crust pie.

Cook onion In butter; blend with
soup, chicken and corn. Roll half
of pastry dough on floured board
and line a'flinch pic pan; pour in
chicken filling. Roll remaining
pastry into circle; place on top of
filling; pinch edges together and
make several silt* In top to allow
steam to escape. Bake In moderate
oven (375 degrees F.i about 1 hour
6 servings.

"What's the hurry?" aoked hit
companion who loved to watch
the monkeys. ' ,

"I don't mind a-looking at the
elfant* and serh," he said, "but
these—wal, they were a-lootlng «t
me!"

Born Ajraln
A mnn came to President Adami

saying; "I'm an Irishman,t«ir, and
I want to, shake hands with you."

How do you like this counttft**
naked the President.

"I like It very much," replied
the Irishman, 'so much, Indeed,*
that I Intend to become native*."

Dumb-Bell!
He iralllng from housei—TaJte

a glnnce at the gas, will you > l» -
bel?

Mabel The, Indlcntor'-Ws halt
but I rltm'i know whether It meutf
half full or half empty.

REBARBERS Pharmacy
535 Amboy Avenue Shopping Center

WO-8-8380 Woodbridge
ta PROBLEMSNO

Cosmetics
Baby Nmls

FREE I1KUVKRY

Citrus Salad Dressing
Vi cup orange Juice

3 tablespoons lemon juice
Salt and pepper
Few grains of nutmeg
Shake well and stir just before]

serving

Spooned Watermelon
Cut the well-chilled watermelon

In half. With a large spoon, scoop
out spoonfuls of the watermelon.

In Fashion Now

ReversibleB will be popular this
fall. Reversible coats, jackets,
hats, skirts, even fur coats are
.seen In the leading fall and winter
collections. This Is good news, to
the girl on a clothes budget, for

Mrs. Everett varey aim mm. — = -
Eugene Caatellano, both of Jeffer- h e r« Pne garment can have two
son Street, ' 1 W & " "" "*" '

—Mr. and Mrs. GeorRe Forster O n e fashion reversible was a
and sons, Ethel Street, visited Mr. magnificent tweed coat on one side
and Mrs. R. V. Harrison, Verona,
Sunday,

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs,.Walter
Mitchel, Mercer Street. Thursday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Mac Spinner
and daughters, Linda and Valerie,
Newark and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Bergman and daughter, Linda.

—A family celebration will be
held before the end of the week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William

| Dice, Mason Street. Their daugh-

/Ir. and Mrs. Albert Haber
family, Ethel Street, visited in
ar, Friday.

Kinia Regan, daughter of
Mrs. Robert Regan. Ma-

I Street, celebrated her sixth
...... Tuesday. Her guests in-
1 David Murphy, Terrl Fllip-
Hobcrt and Suian Regan,

en Frederlckson, Pat and
Becker, Michael Apoka,

ter, Barbara, celebrated her fourth
birthday Tuesday and Stanley will
be seven tomorrow.

-Birthday greetings to Gerald
Well. Menlo Avenue and John
Hlggins, Ethel Street.

—A speedy recovery wish to the
father of Mrs. Irv Sumko, Swarth-
more Terrace, who has undergone
surgery.

—Mrs. Seymour De Witt enter-
tained her Canasta Club Tuesday.
Present were Mrs. Edward Halus-
ka, Mrs. Abe Landsman and Mrs.
Albert Prankel.

—Congratulations to Gale Pol-
lard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Pollard, Ethel Street. Gale
celebrated her 15th birthday Sat-
urday by spending the day at At-
lantic City with her grandmother,
Mrs. Helen Pollard, Miss Martha

and solid wool on the other. An-
other Interesting coat, If not too
practical was made of vicuna and
lined with a new mutation mink
or vice versa. This bit of beauty
was to the tune of nine thousand
dollars.

The New York showings empha-
size luxury. Fabric, detail, and
color will go together to make
fabulous looking clothes tor the
fall and winter. A i t and line have
never been more Important.

Day-time clothes are neat and
well-composed hut always with a
touch of the new season coming
through. It Is reflected In the day
dress of tweed with black satin
piping, and the fine sheer wools,
cut like a dream, with a minimum
of trtmmtytg.

The tunic coat is now in ap-
pearance. Collars on coats and
suiUj move away from the face. A
horseshoe collar gives a new detail
to (he sport coat. Some double-
breaster coats button all the way
to the hem.

The fuller coat with ample lines
is still In style. Hooded coats are
back in fashion, and are seen on
evening coats and sport coaU, as
well.

HB95 Christcnsen's
friendly Store

Summer Clearance
Continues

Drastic Reductions

All Departments

STORE HOURS
Daily 9-6 — Friday Till 9

CLOSED ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

Christensen s
\)v\mr(mvnl Stow

Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort^

Pollard and Mr. and Mrs. William
Gallipeau, all of Rochester, it. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dlnkel,
Jefferson Street, celebrated their
anniversary Saturday/Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cjastellano
and Mr. and Mrs. George Devlin.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Jeselsohm, Atlantic
Street; Mr. and Mrs. Max Ker-
steln, McGuire street and Mr. and
Mrs. Arttnir Fritog, Atlantic
Street.

—Charles Phillip Dinkel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dlnkel, Jef-
ferson Street, marked his first
birthday Tuesday. His Dad also
celebrates'his birthday this week.

—Visiting Mr. and Mrs, William
Hayderi, Ethel Street, this week is
Mrs, Hayden's mother, Mrs. A, A.
Slmson, Akron, 0.

—Bobby Haydeh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hayden, Ethel Street,
celebrated his third birthday Mon-
day. His guests were Mrs. Robert
Regan and daughter, Susan;
Cathy Hayden. Mrs. JRobert
Murphy and daughter, Pamela;
Mrs.] Ralph Barone anft daughter,
Diana; Mrs, J. J, Apoka and son,
Paul and Mrs. G. Janarla and chll»
dren, Mickey and Diana.

—Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Qen
Harrison, Jefferson Street, for
few days is Mr, and Mr*. Dave
GoldUrh, Brooklyn. \

A family celebration was held
in honor of Donna Preston who
wns four years old. The party waa
hdd at the home of Donna's
maudparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Vrt'simi, South Orauge. Donna
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Preston, McQuire Street.

—Birthday congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. Julu Strauss, J«f
rerson Street and 1. J. Dennett
W^Guire Street. j

J • ; ^ • '

THIS BEAUTIFUL
ICE MAGIC

SERVICE SET

'•%.

* * •

$•• how attractively
you can serve imart Ice Magic
special dishes with this handsome,
fine-quality service set. It sells
regularly^gt $39.95 but it's youn
absolutely FREE with a new
Servel Automatic Ice-Maker
Refrigerator,

You get an 8*p)et« leer S«t in
crystal-clear glassware for
serving dishes nested on a bed ot
crushed ice. Famous Dazey
Ice Crusher mounts on wall or
ice bucket, crushes coarse,
medium, fine. Smart, black
Ice Bucket, chrome handle, fully
insulated. Beautiful Serving Tray,
black, stain-proof Micarta center,
polished aluminum frame,
15 inch diameter, H

You'll "took with ice" an if love HI

. . .because it's so

easy to serve an almost

endlesi variety of

tempting iced dishes

.. .chi l led desserts,

j t l l ied soups, fruit

and seafood cocktails

With this sensational
5«rvel you'll always have

plenty of loose,-dry Ice

Circles ready to use

without struggling and

splashing with ice trays.

WHEN YOU BUY A
SENSATIONAL NEW

T*,
N • i t m

AUTOMATIC ICE-MAKER

REFRIGERATOR

ONLY SERVEL MAKES ICE CUBES
WITHOUT TRAYS AND PUTS 'EM
IN A BASKET-AUTOMATICALLY I

' . . .Sarvef AMI all the "newest"
feafwrts - and then some I

• Fully automatic defrosting
• Roll-out jholves-lood at your finger tlpi
• Huge 7Q-lb. teparqte freezer
• Poor shelves
• Butter keaper-holdi full pound
• Trip-Saver door handle I

fa;

SPECIAL ALLOWANCE
LIBERAL TERMS
HOME DEMONSTRATION
DELIVERY and INSTALLATION
GAS COMPANY SERVICE

• Trip-Saver door handle I

DON'T MISS this exciting offer! S«e the sensational new Servfcl Automatic Ice-Maker Refrigerator today at

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
220 MARKET ST. Hlllcrest 2-3510 O C D T U AMRHY N

452 MAIN ST< MEtuchen 6-0972

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
METUCHEN, N. J.

• * * * i M ? ^ 4 T * ^ 9 W ?'"
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ISELIN PERSONALS

n.v

(1LADVS K,

SCANK

4117 Mnrnln

Highway

Tel, I.I-H-I679

E(lw;ird Hullo-Chailc? and
Hamil-

ihikiren.
nil of

M i i i i n l M

well ami i hrrli
Vera .Jean Mi and Mrs
ton Billings. ,li , und
Dianf and Hamilton lit ,
WriKlit Kiwi ' , niouired lo Luke
M(ipsttc<nv4 Suitduy /whei-t! they
visited Mr alid'Mrs, Siinmel Ue.es.

—Mr and Mrs Peter Haytko
and cliildn.n. Wimht Street, .*ere
visitors Siitui'day of Mrs. Haytko's
parents. Mr. and Mrs Piipamareus,

Brooklyn
- -Mrs, Tliad Pluinmer and chil-

dren, Louis nnd Kinm.v Luu, Mid-
dlesex Avi.'iniL'. an1 spending a
month's vacation with Mrs, Plum-
iner's parents, Mr, mid Mrs. Davis,
Pranklinvllle.

•- Giii-sl.s fur tl'.e past two weeks
at the lioHu of Mi and Mrs.
Charles Ktrko, Wnulit Street, were
11 niece, .hnvf' David, Dixun City.
Pa., and a nephew. Julm
Thruop, Pa.

—Hamilton Billing, Jr.. Wright
Street, iitlended the Yankee-Red
Sox name at Yankee Stadium,
New Yurk, Tuesday evening.

• Mr. and Mrs. Robert C, Scank
and daughter, Violet, Lincoln
Highway, have returned from
weeks motor trip through N
York State visiting in Suffern, Al-
bany, Syracuse, Tribes Hill. Wll-
liamsville. Cheektawasa, Buffalo
They also visaed Niagara Palls
and Stamford, Ontario.

—Little Walter Robert Punk,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter R.
Funk. 192

Mary Jordan was welcomed as a
lew member. It was iinnouncoti
:hat the official visitation of the
irand Commander and her staff
)f officers would be held Septem-
ber 12 at t!ie meeting roums at
•School 15.

-Carolyn Todd. 39 Correja Ave-
nue is spending tliesummer vgca-
iion nt the home of her maternal
frandpatents, Mr. and Mrs. j . C
.••"rprman. West Point Pleasant.

—The members of the Ladie.1

\id Society of First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin enjoyed a night
bus ride to Seaside Heights Satur-
day cvrrntriR. Mrs. Anna Calver
was chairman of the affair.

lie Was Wise
t don't believe you know the

meaning of the word 'courtship.'"
said ..the deigning young woman.

''Don't I?" replied the wary
young man. "Courtship means

I.ROM.

ngUitfr. Howard Mndlson, I Main
irept. WoodbridRe. New Jersev.
The Tnwnsiup Committee r e» rvn

rejiv-t »ny or all bld».
B J DUNIOAN.

Township Clerk
11

IF.OAI, NOTICES

THURSDAY. AUGUST 11. 1955

IEOAI, NOTICES
MiC-M. NOTICES

New Jervy,
Gt, Summit Avenue. Fords, Ne

from the present returns at Grunt
t th prpsrm rKurns nt Mnry

l
from the present
Avenue to the prpsrm rKurns

d ened ;\n<l reiul i
ht rlxln lo

rirSr,5« B%I£

-I. 1-4.

NOTICE TO R1DDKRS
Notice li hereby given that Sealed

Bids wlll be
ot .... _

bridge ror the Construction
Llnenl Feet, more or less, ol Concrete
Curb and OutteT. on bom
Harding Avenve. Isell
rom the Westerly property

Middlesex Avenue to the Easterly prop-
line ol Corr%)n Avenue itnd from

"" Hne of Correjs
and

ol 1.452
t«

sides of
New Jersey,

line of

IB 00 P Ml
Pltou and Specifications may be ob-

tained at Hie office of (tie Township
" MiHllson. I Main

r. New Jersey.
Township Committee reserves

IFGAI- NOTICKS

of said nareeinent.
In
rel,
exec

the Township may,
remedies, can-

The

I, . l . 8-4. II

Township Clerk

erty lin
the Wes'efly property

w»t»rl

NOTICE TO BWnKRS
Notice IS hereby tfiven that Sealed

terms provided for In the
ale.ule.

Take further notice that at salrt sale
w nnv date to which It may be ad>
lonrtied. the Township Committee re-

I It discretion to
lonrtied. the Township
wrveB tlie rlnht In Its discretion
reject any one or all bids antl tn
said lot In said UlocK h
as It may select., due regard ui-mn ̂
,0 terms and miMiner of puytnent. U
•asc one or more minimum bids slinl.
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
id, or bid above minimum, *vy th

itt h

Mftrilwm.
New Jersey.y

reserves

running after a woman until she
catches'you!"

. . - l .

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICK Vo BIDDKRS

NutUT Is hereby Klven that Sealed
Bids will be received by the Township
Committee uf tin1 Township of Wood-
brldifP Tor Uu* Construction of 1,600
UIIHII Wet. more or less, of Concrete
Curl) und Outter, on both sides of
Oorlimn Avenue. WoodbrldBe, New Jer-

• • i scv, from the Northerly line of Green
Whi te , I Street lo the Southerly line of drove

I Avenue, Including the Returns at Green
Street. Tliotmis Street nnd Orove Ave-
mip, and openiMl and read ln •••-••-
ut u rennlnr meeting at thp w

Municipal Building. 1 Mai
Woodljrldge. New Jersey, on Angus', iti,
1965. Eiistern Daylight Saving Time.
(8:00 P. M )

Pluns mid Specifications may be ob-
tained at the office of the Townahip
Kmdui'fr Howurd Madison, 1 Mivln

Woodbrlcl^e, New Jersey
The Township Committee

ihe rliiln to reject any or -'
li. J " '

Enalnmr. Howard
Street. Wooilbrldu*.

The Township

Township Clerk
•L «-4. 11

NOTICE TO BIDDERS •
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids Mill be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of "Wood-
bridge for the Construction of 1.416
Lineal Feet, more or less, of Concrete.
Curb and Gutter, on both sides
Churc J ^ ' -~ "—'

from th
nue to L. .

j nue: and opened
returns (it Mary Ave.
and rend In public

mectmn a' " ' e Memorial
lain Street.

August 16.
1951. Edtterti DnyllKht saving Time.
18100 P. M 1

Rlans and Specifications may be ob-
'atned »t the ofllre of the Township
Engineer. Howard Mudlson. I Mnlfl
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey. J

The Township Cummltt.ee reserves
tlie right to reject nny or All bld»,

B j . DUNIQAN.
Township Clerk

B-4,

bid, or bid above minimum, vy
TownBhlp Committee and thr paynieni
'hereof by the puri-hneer Bwordlnn to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with term* of sale ou lile, the Town-
ship will deliver « bprtaln hurt sal*
deed tor aald premises

DATED: August 2, 1955..
li. J. UuNlOAN Township .Clerk

To be advertised August 4 and August
II. 1955, in the Independent-Leader.

e
public

emotfM
Street,

t h e

In
Memorlal ..,__

Main Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
on August'16. 1955. at 8:00 P. M.. East-
ern DayliKht Saving Time.

Flans and Speclflcatlqn* may b« ob-
tained at the offlee of the Township
Engineer, Howard Madison, 1 Main
Street. Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township clerk

I.-L. 8-4, 11

bids antl n
to such Milder

1

the

or rcriiniillatlnR
ruthrs or
deemed a vt

Section 0 (HI

waste

of garnngf. refuse
mntter shall ftgftln b«

,oiatlon of this Ordinance.
1B, Occupanti or owners or
. . the naHe may b». °>

able on delivery of salt! Deed
ther will either reject ?ulci ofter nr
ronflrrn anil ratify snld sale under said
tcrij-.s nnd conditions ur n mndlilcBtlon
thereof

1». j . DUNin-AN.
Townahip C

,„., ,

that, the fol-
intro

I.-I. 8-4. II

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby t'lven

lowlim proposed ordinance wts
duced and passed on first reiM*lnK at
a meetlnR of the To»'n»hln Onmlt 'pe
of the Tomishlji ot WoodlifMw In ^e

*"-'-""'•"- wow •-Wr-cv, held
l»b>S, and

be titk.cn vip
County of Middlesex. New J
on the 2nd dnv of Anaust
'hat said ordlnnnce will bf
for further consideration HDH final

at ft meeting of snld Town
to be held nt Its

riimu
usunl

passage
Committee

nsliih
meet'iiK

tu gontuln nil Riirbaae which may
' ' ' on said premises during thi

•rvnls between the collectloi
of garlinKe thcretrom. nnd ahnll keep
Biifh rcceptuules at all times water
:IK)II imtl ln good repair

|b) Kuril receptacle shall have a
rover provided with a handle.

lr) No person shall use for the aeon
imitation nf narbag'! which will be co!
lectml nny rftceptiicle ' ' v li '
cupaelty of garbtiUP,
pounds Hi welRht.

7 (aI Oniupsints or owners

which, wltli
will exceed

a'
reserves
bids.

DUNiaAN.

I.-L. 8-4, 11

NOTICE TO IHDUERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

B 1 ( j f i d b
hereby given that Sea
received by the Townahip

hi of Wood
B 1 ( j f i W|u ed by the T p
Committee of the Township of Wood-
b r l l l Z B ( o r t h e Construction ot 2.1M
M l fFunk 192 RdL 'eev Avenue was b r l l l Z B ( o r t h e Construction

ruriK, LMZ n"Jle-W , , U^; , MMBl Feet,, more or less, of Concrete
christened a t St. Cecelia s Church curb mid Gutter, on both sides ot Proa-

Wil t r T h e »tn Avenue, Avenel. New Jersey, trom
f A l

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice In hereby given that Sealed

Bids wlll be received by the Township
O "" J

bridi;i
Ltm
Cur, . ,
North Street, Woodbrldge,

Municipal
t.. T...U-......T., New Jersey, and
unri sell at public Bale and to

bidder acrordlng to terms
file with the ReM Estdte
and Township Clerk'open

.„ .-jpectlon nnd to be nubllclv rend
prior-to sale. Lot 1, as per description,
ln Block 592-B, on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
shin Committee has. bv resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price nt which said lot ln said block
will be sold together with all other

PUBLIC NOTICE
PURSUANT TO NEW JERSEY RE-

VISED STATUTES, nl »uch cuse3 made
and provided, NOTICE ISflEREBY GIV-
EN that, at the regular meeting of the
TflWnshlp Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid-
dlesex, the Iselln Assembly of Ood of
Iselln. New Jersey, submitted *» written
oiler to saUl Township to purer use Lots
I to 11 Inclusive In Block 432-C, which
are not needed for public use. us the
same i n shown on the official Tax
Assessment Map of said Township of
Woodbrldye. by BarKitln and Sale Deed,
with covenant agalnnt the grantor, ot
private sale, for the sum of Six Hun
dred 1J6OO.UO! Dollars casr( ya

f id Deed

Sect loti
or proprietors
npurtinent houses
,,t bo:\rdlH8 houses,
tatirunts, of stores.

Committee to uc nrm «„ ... .
room Hi the Memorial Municipal Bulld-
' r " In Woodbrldsc New Jersey, nn the
l(i"i ilny of Au"^at, 1915. at 8*0 V M,
tDSTi, or as soon thereafter ns said
mutter can be reached, nt which time ,
and place nil peTKOns who may be ; garbage Is Hcciiimilnteci sin
'nwe<te'i therein will be niven nn I gnrbas!e to be placed In
opportunity to be heard concerning I which He or they shall pro\

' I purpose.

of dwelling houses, Of
or ti'Kemoni houses.

0t hotels, of rcs-
of cornniftrelftl

where
I eslabllshnienis ntid other places

tinted shall cause nil
In receptacles
ovlde for that

the same,

AND
USE,

Township Clerk
"r,ATTN • " * *

, „ , Such receptacles
covered ut all tlm™-

(cl No garbOK? si18"
said receptacles unless
been thoroughly

uluvll be kept

be
unles Ine
dnilned of Its

ASH£S AND WA8TE MATTER—.«/. e.^u r P M
It shall be unlawful for anyUSE, A8H*3 M U , . „ „ . _ .....ANn PflowiniNa PENALTIES FOR JTH | Ui u »»»•> -

*nr\x »TTnw . ̂ . :*•• » • i person to place, sr cause, or HuJTer to>.- ,joi.,,r( in a n y mi^bnge rm^eptnble

uire a tiown p y
Did' accepwa by th« Township

b l t purnViase
will r q
of theNorth Street, WoodbrKlg,

frpm the Westerly line of Linden Ave- i
nue to the Easterly line of 8t. Oeorses i Committee,

Including the returns atAveiHie. Incluamg me remrua ,
Oeorses Avenue, and opened and read i Installments plus lnter«st and oi
In public ut a regular meeting at the terms provided for In the contract

i l M n i i p a l Building 1 Main sale
t iu la

r. the bnlnnce ol purcViBse
price to be paid in 15 equal monthly

1 - Interest and other
ol

christened at St. C e
by Re^ John M. Wilus, pastor. The »tn Avenue, Avenel. New Jersey,

• B , , , , . J R , , ( h tne Northerly property line of Avenel
i M na Kutn s t r e e t t 0 t h e p r c s e , l t curb and Clutter

f or less North of. the
sponsors vrere Francis M. and
Devltt.

--The nf Mroi Mr.

,.,„ feet, more or less. North ol the
Northerly line of Hyatt Street, Includ-

Returns at Hyatt Street, nnd
- regularand Mrs. Flunk T. Vesce, Jr., opened and rend ln public at a regular

Bloomfleld Avenue, was christened meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Cynthia Ann, by Rev. John - Bu l l l lmi ! ' ' Mli"1 8 l r e ^ , ^ a « ;

B l
Cynt New'Jersey, or/Augustie. T
at St. Cecelia's Church. The spon- DayiiKht Saving Time. (8:00 P. M.)

V ri loan P l i m s a n a 8peclflcatlon« mav be ob-

oan t h ( m e of t h c T o w n

Memorial Municipal Bulldlni;. 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on
AuUvist 16, 1955. Bastern Daylight Sav-
ing Time. 18:00 P. lt.)

Plans and Specifications may be ob-
tained at the ofllce of the Township
Engineer. Howard Madison, 1 Main
Street. Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the rlgbt '.o reject urtv or all bUU.

B. J. DUNtQAN,
Township Clerk

8-4, 11

red 1J6OO.UO! Dollars casr(. payable on
;he delivery of said Deed, which offer
was approved and accepted subject to
llnnl approval at a further public meet-
Ing of said Township Committee to be
held on August 16, 1955, at 8:00 P M
I Eastern Daylight Saving Time) at the
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
brldne, New Jersey.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that at
he next regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of said Township of
Woodbrldge, to be. held on August 16,
1955, at 8:90 P. M. (Eastern Daylight

l i
1955, at 8:90 P. M. (Easter y
Saving Time) at the Memorlal Munici-
pal Building In Woodbrldee. New Jer-

the aald Township Committee will
f f th Iselln Assem-

pal
sey, the aald Township C
consider the offer of the Iselln Assem-

f God ot Iselln, New Jersey, to
1 I I B

c
bly of

h

, New Jersey,
Inclusive In Block

bli

Said property Is more particulars
described as follows.
DESCRIPTION—LOT 1, BLOCK S92-B

BEGINNING at a point ln ;::•_ I
erly line of Hahwaj Avenne at th«
Northerly corner ot Lot 11. Block S92-A;
thence (li Northerly moils the Knst-
erly line of Rahway Avenue 273.24 feet
more or less to a RJght-o!-\yay or

ol Woodbrldire; thence (2) |

purchase.Lots 1 to 11 Inclusive in HIOCH
U2-C. which are not needed for public
tut. as they are shown In the official
Tax Assessment Map or sal a Township
of Woodbrldge. by Bargain and Sale
Deed, with covenant against the gran-
tor, at private sale, for Six Hundred
($600.00) Dollars cash, pityable on de-
livery of said Deed, and, further, will
either reject suld offer or confirm and
ratify said sale under said terms and
conditions or u modification thereof

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

I.-L. 8-4, 11

Township:ownsnip:
THEREFORE, the Township Commit-

tee of the Township of Wooribrldae, in
the County of Middlesex, does ordain:

section 1. No person shim enst, throw,
dischnrfie, dump or store, or cause or
lermlt to be enst, thrown, dlschnrKfd,

1 or stored, upon any public
hlnhway, public place, gutter.

alley, sidewalk or sldewulk areti. or
upon any public or private pronertv.
mv oils, chemicals or other noisome
substances or any garbage, refuse, ashes
or waste matter, except as hereinafter
provided.

- ' " — -*aire. refuse, nshes
except as herein

provided, shall be collected " "•-

ijirbaRe," as

receptacle?; ahull
InX the time

thereof, on
the curb

or curl) line ln front of the property.
Section 8 Oarbune, nshes nnd refuse

shall euuli be placed and malntnliied

be placed

I.KtlAl NOTICES

Section U, Th.: \'.u.-d» •,,.
waste ma t t e r " ftR tiwd hrr*,,,

tended to describe and lnriu,i,
mrnatole matter such n i ruiii,

bott les, t in cans, brnken in.. . '
bnrrels, broken furnl tm,

nd ashes.
Section 15. The word " i m , «

herein, shall defunbe m l ( | ,
from wood, coal or uti,,

s tances uned for fuel in ,,,,
with the henl i ig of bu i ld ing i
such as may accumula te ns"n,,'
of bulldInK operations.

SOettIM I t , The word
...ied ln this ordinance * ,,
strhed to Import bo th the slu ,' .
nlur»,l, as the c»«e deniaiuis ,,• .''
inclufle Individuals, cbrporatu,;,
pnnles, societies and assoclutlin,
coti»trulng and enrorclnV the i
of thl» ordlnnnce, t he act. , , , l h "
failure of nny employee, OIII. i-
or o ther person, ac t ing for nr ,.',
by nny Individual, •corporal..,. '
pany, society or association1; v, ,'•'.
scope ot his employment. (>r ,,nlr,"
in every case also be dermen •
act , omlfialon or failure of ,H
vldual . corporntlon. nunp;ur.
or association, »» well », u, , .
peTJon.

Sect ion 17. In r»w fur ,n-
any article, section or «iu ,,•,
of th is ordinance, or nny p , r
nhall M qhei t loned In unv n,,,
shall be held lo be iin.nk.. .
or Inyolld. the snme'shiUl mn
to effect ally o ther a n t i o n , ,r
provlsldiis of thin ordlnnti .e

Section'ID. Any person win, :
late the provisions of tiiu i r .
ihfill be sub l ed to n n,ie ,[
t h u n Two Hundred ifciouui.
or n ine ty (90| days In jmi, l l t

the discretion of t h e r m i n j
every d»y that thl» onlln.ui. .

j violated In any of it* imm n,,
b« considered, a separate ; , I , I
offense.

Section 111. Tlila ordlniim i- .!
clfi-ct and bo enforced from ,:

Us panaage nnd pMbllcntion , [
by i»w.

HUOH IJ g i i l c i i
Ckimii i l t i f i 'M, , , :

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In The In i,
Leader on August 4 iuiti i:
Notice of I'trtjllo Henrlih: t.,i i,
tlon on August is, 19.V

in weism
i b j The snld ash receptacles shall be.

placed nnd remain, during the lime
set nslde (or the collection thereof, on
or Immediately adjacent to the curb
or curb line in front of the property.

Section 10 (i\l All refuse, ns herein
defined, shall be securely tied together
or placed In receptacles suitable for
that purpose.

, „„ . , . . . IB) No bundle of refvise nor any re-
of either at Its Inclreritor or at such ceptacle with refuse shall exceed 75

mcial dumping area as the Township pounds In weight.
mnv, from time to time. ) <<M The RulU refuse shall be placed

oroviqed. snau oe n u
Township of Woodbrltiw and

t It InclrerUor or

hoi.s wen
Gillespie.

nnri loan P l i m s aana joan t | i lM(, a t of the Township
Engineer. Howard Madison, 1 Main
Street, Woodtorldtfe. New Jersey

- Any ladies interested in bowl- •"'"->•
. . . . , . . ., The Township Committee reserves
ing this suuson are asked to call the right to reject any or all
Miss Lillian Abate, 56 Bird Ave- B. J. DUNIGAN.
nue. president of St. Cecelia's Wo- , _L 8.4_ u Townahiu Clerk
men's Buwlinu League.

—The winners of the P.T.A
raffle held on the closing night of
St.

; TO BIDDERS
dice Is hereby given " "

DIUS wlll be received by tl..
Committee of the Townsh p of Wood-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby nlven that

s»ld Township of Woodbrldge
Way line 520.8 feet more or less to
small creek; thence (3) Easterly along
said center

PUBLIC NOTICE
•JEW JERSEY RE-
In such case made

irovlded. NOTICE IS HEREBY
that, at the regular meeting

the Township Committee ' ' "of the
hne of small creek" to Its I ° ' n '^n'ofwoodbrldge. in the County

- — J " r * " ° v ' ' of Middlesex, the St. Cecelia's Roman

ffi F̂t,lm0Ie ̂ . ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^&TZr^$«£

Cect'Ha's Iselln Fair were as tuininin.ci= u . — . . . .
MA I p iruiA bridge for the Construction of "00
no. i-L. i i m o , Lineal Peet. more or less, of Concrete

Robert A. Powers, 390 Elmwood Curt and Outter, on both sides of
Avenue, Woodbridge; Chevrolet No. Dartmouth Avenue, Menel New Jeney
« « ..nV, . , , f. , „„ „ •!, 'rom the Westerly side of Cornell Street
2-C 1107, Ralph Rummtl, 23 Smith to Us Westerly terminus, i-----'— '*„
Street, Elizabeth; Cliris-Cralt Bewras at Cornell street.

Boat, C 11847, J. Gaval, 161 Court
Ing, 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,

Curb and Outter, on „ .
ter Street, Aveael, New Jersey, from
West property line oi Park Avenue to
the Easterly property line of Chase
Avenue, excluding all returns,
opened and read ln public at a regular
meeting at the Memorlal Municipal
Building, 1 Main Street, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, on August IB, 1955, Eastern
DavllKht Saving Time. (8:00 P. M.I

^ f f i l l Ta
same are shown on

1,
778 feet

gr»ntor, »t

Street,
New

Miss Joan Farley, daughter• aj £^b™iv^J^ \ *ff™
Mr. and Mrs. Leo P. Parley, 528 pi6 n 8 a n d Specification! may be ob-

AmbOV Avenue, Woodbridge, and talned at the office of the Township

formerly of Iselin, was married Englneer-'. HqWflrd -^adt3-on'
Saturday to Richard Redling,
Fords.

—Wednesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gallagher, Elmhurst
Avenue, were Mrs. Joseph Dough-
erty and son, Joseph, Jr., of New-
ark; Mrs. Rayrliond Asquith and
children, Billy and Kathy, Sayre-
v'ille. Sunday guests at the Gal-

DnyltglH Saving _. ..
Plans and Specifications may be ob-

tained at the office of the Township
Engineer, Howard Madison 1 Main

'.' H ^««rt iBtMet. Woodbrtdge, New Jersey,
aud opened ^ . J J I M * Township Commiutc reserves

" tlie nght to reject any or all bids.
B. J. DUNIGAN

Township Cleric
I.-L. 8-4, 11

_..„.... . 1 Main
Strnet. Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject nny or all bids.

B. J. DUNKS AN

« »

Deed, , which

private sale, 'or the
• ($600.00)

delivery of said
offer was approved and

final approval at a

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee at the Township of Woou-
brldge for the Construction of 4,100
Lineal Feet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter on both sides of

Lot 1. Block 592-C; thence (5) Weeterly
alony the Northerly line of Lot 1, Block

nnd Lot 17, *
or less to ....

Rahway Avenue, the point or place of
Beginning.

Excepting thereout and therefrom a
Rlght-of-wuy or easement 20 feet ln
width which the Township of Wood-
brldse reserves for the construction. •"•"!'"••• —••-; --
operation or maintenance or a sanitary '" '<*" Pulj l 'c T i 8

 k l ̂  TTRf
sewer line; the lines pf which Sight- «hip Committee to be_held Augus 18.
rvf Wnv win hp finpiMflrftiu- cpf nut in 1955, a t 8.O0 r . M. i b a s t c r n Dayugnt
th., MnvCTMiM ot tt» »bo4 land* having Time) at the Memorlal Munlcl-

Excentln? aTso t h f r e o w T Rteh?-of- P»' Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey.
WaV S easemen; uranted bv nW T A K E ^RTHER NOTICE that at

TownsWp toihe cottst?uc?lonbyr«atn. *< » « ' W j « » « * « °4 t hC ?,°Wn,
tenanre or onerstlnn of mi nil Dloe s h l P Committee of said Township ot
tenance or operation of an oil pipe W o o d b r l d g e | ^ b e n e l d o n A u g u s t 18_

I B l o c l c 5 9 2 _ B .11 „ i 1955, at 8:0O t>. M. (Easurn Daylight

Committee mnv, from time iu time,
designate by Resolution.

Section 3, The said official dumping
area Is hereby expressly reserved for
'.he exclusive use of this Township, and
no person shall use the same for the
dumping of garbage, refvise. ashes or
waste mntter except f\*h the approval
of the Township Committee.

Section 4. The use or maintenance
bv any person of any other area, lot,
plot or tract of land for the dumping
or accumulating of garbage, refuse,
ashes or waste matter Is hereby de-
clared to be a detriment to public
'••••tli and a nuisance and Is pro-
hibited.

Section S (al The Township Commit-
tee resreves the rlt'ht to uratit excep-
tions to the provisions of 8ectlon 4
hereof upon Judicially determining*,
arter a due and proper henrlnu. In
accordance with the standards estab-
lished by the statutory and declslonol
' - - ' **' *"•'= »'«»<• thnt the contem-

and remain, during the time set aside
for the collection thereof, on or Imme-
diately adjacent to the curb or curb
Hue In front of the property.

Section 11 (a) All receptacles con-
talnlng garbage, refuse, ashes or waste

to

BMSRIFF'S SM.K
SUPERIOR COURT OF NK\v rKM-t
Chancery Division. Mlddlev\ < ,
Docket 'Mo. F-8I5-54 INlii.'qk
BUILDING and LOAN 4sKi).-^r;uS
of Rahway, N, J,. Plivlntiil. ,:ii JJ_.
FRED PICCOLI and BEATItli i: if.
COLI. hlB wile, et als, Ivfc:..:^.
Writ ot Execution for the vti. : .."
gaged premises dated July D ;<(J

By virtue of the above M.11.,: »-..
to me directed and delivered ; . . .„ ,
poiw to sale at public vcniti.. ;;
WEDNESDAY, THE TMlRIVHkit

DAY OF AUGUST. A U My;.
TEEN HUNDRED FIFTY -HVF.

at the hour of two o'clock in •:., :;,,
prevailing (standard or Li.,'....•, :ili.
lngl time, ln the afternoon 0! •:.,„•)
day, at the Sheriff's Ofllce 11. ;.-:•,
of New Brunswick, N J

All the following tract or ;,.:,,. ,;

law b! this State, thnt the co
plated dumping or accumulating
garbage, refuse, ashes or waste matter
will not ln fact be a detriment, to
health or a nuisance.

(b) The application for such excep-
tion shall be detailed ln writing, filed
with the Township Clerk, and shall
contain an offer that the applicant will
enter Into an agreement with this
Township that he will abide, by the
terms and conditions prescribed by the
township Committee relative to such
use and that he will supply the Town-
ship with an acceptable surety bond ln
such sum as lt shall fix to ensure the
faithful performance of said agreement,

(c) Upon the failure of the applicant
to fiblde by the terms and conditions

they have been emptied by the Town-
ship's garbage collectors.

Section 12 (0) The Sanitation Com-
mittee of the Township Committee Is
hereby vested with the power, and It
shall be Its duty, to establish proper
and reasonable rules and regulations
covering the collection of garbage,
ashes, refuse and waste matter not In-
consistent with the provisions ot this
ordlnnnce, and to nx the time for such

of 1 collections and to change the time
thereof whenever, ln Its Judgment, such
change -Is necessary to serve the In-
terest of health, safety or of the public
welfare, '

Cb) Notwithstanding the provisions
of subsection (nl hereof the Township
Committee mny exercise the powers
therein delegated.

flection 13. The word "garbage" as
used herein shall be held to mean all
burnable matter such as paper, caffc-
bonrd, food matter, animal and vege-
table matter, rags, rubber excepting
rubber tires, lnwn and hedge cllpplriKs,
scrap wood and such other Hems as
may be burned ln the Township In-
cinerator without damage thereoo

Jersey, and being more l u n . ^ n
described and bounded iu lu,. . ,

BEGINNING at a point lu •:„•• s.:;i.
erly aide of Lake Avenue dl̂ t.i1..1 Son
B7 degrees West 51 fuet from ::.- I'xt-

1 Ing line of Hazelwood Ci-mf..:. .ui
1 and lands of John Bullnnl >:.'. l.r.

Ballard, his wife; thence tv.\.::.u ;
North 3 degrees East 100 [en "...,, K\K
thence (21 South 87 decree u>,t j |
feet to a point; thence ru:.i,:::j 1
South 8 degrees West 100 ten :., 1 ^.1
on the Northerly side of Lite Awiut
thence running (4) North =; i , »
East 55 feet along Lake Av.:.tl(. \, •,»
point or place of BEQINNINC.

The approximate UIHUMII' A is,
Judgments to be satisfied \n ..:i J
Is the sum of Nine Thomaim o;;> Ba
dred SUty-sU (»9.l66.ooi Uu,.*i. u
gether with the costs ol t;r. • .e

Together with all and ;i. i.ii ::
rlghta. privileges, herert:: ;::;'•:.•! it
appurtenances thereuntil iie..n,.:.::;
111 anywise upncrtalnthi;.

ROBERT II IAMH0S

HYEK and ARMSTRONO
Attorney^

I.-L. 8-4, 11. 18. 25

j 11

DUN curb and Gutter OB
Township Clerk Beech Street. Fords, New Jersey, from

the Northerly property line of King

BErNG Lot
shown on Woodbrldye
Map.

all as
Township Tax

ap.
BOUNDED. Northerly by property of

Woodbrldge Township and Lot 1, Block
602-A and Lot 446, Block 60S; Easterly
by WoodbrtdRe Creek; Southerly by Lot
445, Block 608, Lot 1, Block 592-C and
Lot .17, Block 5W-A; Westerly by Eah-

ville. Sundy g
laghers were Mrs. Katharine Mil-
ler and sons. George and Charles,
North Plainfield, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Latham, Newark.

—Students who have completed
their instruction from the copper-
craft program ut Kennedy Park
under the instruction of Mrs. Ed-
ward Tippo, included Oarol Hon-
nick, Robert Kenny, Edward Bueh-
ler, Barbara Vineyard, Linda Dale,
Barbara Ann Mahon, Jo Ann
Brabechoff. Kathleen Fleckenstein,
Pat Stead, Hope Saddler, Ann
Rempkowski, Raymond Stark, El-
len Fitzsimmons and Frederick
Butter

-rMivaud, Mrs. Andrew Liscinski
and! children. Mary Ann, Andrew,
Jr., Janice und Helen, Cooper Ave-
tiue, attended a surprise party In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.
Liscitiski, PakTson Street, Perth

1 Amboy, who marked their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary.

' —A Wednesday niuht dinner
guest of Mrs. Bes-sie Hackett, 184
Cooper Avenue, was Mrs. Mite Ash-
tun, Keinny. Mrs. Ashtun was also
a Saturday ejeninu ^uest at Mrs,
Hackett's honje. Other guests were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell SwarU, Car-

Mrs. Hackelt and Mrs. A«h-
l

or le
on tt.

of Clum Avenue, Fords, New Jersey,
from the Northerly property line of
Falrfleld Avenue to the Southerly prop-
erty line of King Oeorges Road, and on
the Westerly side of Clum Avenue from
the Northerly property line of Falrfleld
Avenue to the present Curb and Gutter
near King Oeorges Post Road, including
Returns at Joyce Street and Livingston
Avenue, and opened and read ln public
at a,regular meeting at the Memorlal
Municipal Building, 1 Main Street,
Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on Auicust 16,

Ing Time".' (8:00' P. M.)
,ans and Specifications may be ob'

talned at the office of the Township
Engineer, Howard Madison. 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any of all bids.

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 8-4, 11 1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
la hereby given that Sealed

to terms and manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by tne purchaser according to
the manner of purchase lu accordance
with terms ot s&le on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: August 2. 1955.
B. J. DUSIQAN. Township ClerU

p!ansTwde'6peclflc»tlons mav be ob- b r i d g e ^
h ffi f the Township Lineal Peet

of 800p!answd6peclflc»tlons mav be ob b r i d g e ^ h P c S M U
alned at the office of the Township Lineal Peet, more or less, of Concrete Refer To. W-"i

the right to reject any or all bids.
B, J. DUNIQAN.

Township Clerk
I.-L. 8-4, 11 ]

NOTICE TO MnOEKS

Southerly to the Wooibridgj Township Committee of the
Boundary line, lucluiflnii the Returns bridge, held Tuesday.

Fifh d V d d I i d

i hiBldu will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for the Construction of 1.045
Lhieal Faet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb and Cnitter, on both sides of l a
Quardla Avenue, Iselln. New Jersey,
from the Easterly property line of Cor-
reja Avenue, to the Westerly property
line of Middlesex Avenue, and opened
and read ln public at a regular wee'lngand p
at the Memorial
1 Main Street, Wo
on August 16, 1!
Saving Time. (8:0

d S

Municipal • Building,
iilljrldge, New Jersev,

Eastern Daylight
'P.iM.)

at Fifth Street, and opened and read
ln public at a regular meeting at the
Memorial Municipal Building, 1 Muln
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on
August 16, 1955, Eastern Daylight Suv
in* Time' (8:00 P. M.)

Flans and Specifications may be, ob-
ilned at the office of the Township

Engineer. Howard Madison, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, Kef« Jersey

The Township Coitikntttee reserves
the right to reject uny or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,

Ij-L. 8-4, 11

NOTICE TO DIDDERS

torf had been dinner gutsts earlier
In the evening at the Swartz home.

—Mrs. Amli'ew Palumbo was
hostess ut u demonstration party

' at her home un Thursday evening.
Quests present included Mrs. J.
Aaenesen und daughter, Barbara,
Kearney; Mrs. Dean, Plainfleld;
Mrs. Storms, Iselin; Mrs. Russell
Swwrtx, Cai'terct; Mrs, May Ash-
ton, Keiirny; Edith Carlsen, Mrs.
George Maxwell and Mrs. Minnie
Raymonjd.

—Mr. and Mrs, George Maxwell
and children, Kathleen, Hope and
George, Jr., accompanied by Ver-
non Gordon, motored to Suifern,,

' N, Y., where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Gates. The Maxwell's
picnicked Wednesday. Friday they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Armand
D'Ammorim, Newark.

—Mrs. Paul Andersen and chil-
dren, Helen, Bobby and Linda,
Stockton, were Monday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John^ Andersen,
Trento Street. *

^-Monday evening visitors ot
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Scunk, Lincoln
Highway, were Mrs. Harry Evana
and children, Dorothy and Harry,
W i n .

• VTh« Lady Foresters of Amer-
ica. Star uf Iselin Circle 51,

' . . tU »$etm» Mtindi
15, Mrs. Vincent Magno,

won the spt-dul

Plans and SpeJlfU-'dtlons mav be ob-
tained at the otlce of the Township
Einiini'iT Howarti Madison, 1 Main
street. Woorthrldge. New Jersef1.

The Township Committee 1 reserves
Hie right to reject anv or alliblda.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Tbwnahlp Clorlt

1,-L. 8-4, U I

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice U hereuy given that Sealed

Bids wlll be received by tha Township
Committee of the Townnhlp of Wood-
brldge for the Construction of 1.880
Lineal Feet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb and Outter, on both aides of Mar-
coni Avenue, Iselln, New Jersey, from
the Northerly property line of Oak
Tree Road to the Southerly line of

».,.,b^, August 1,
1955. I was directed to advertise tue faqt
that on Tuesday evening. August

1955. the Township Committee will
meet at » P. M. (DSti In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge. New Jersey, and
eipuw and sell at public sale and to
the highest bldtler according to terms
ot sale on tile with tlie Real Estate
Department niiif Township Clerk open
to Insert ion and to be mibltcly read
prior to sale. Lots 314 and 315 ln Bloclc
582 on the Wootbrldge Township As-

Townshlp ClerU seS8inent Map.
Take further notice that the Town-

skip OuBinilUee has, by resolution and
punmaift tu law, fixed a minimum
price ut which suld lotu In said Dlock
wlll be< sold togmlier wltli all other
details Dfrtiiicnt., snld minimum prise
being 12U0i00 plus costs of preparing

Tree Road to the S o u y
perching Avenue. Including all Returns
at Intersecting streets, and opened and
read ln public at a regular meeting at
the Memorial Municipal Building, 1
Main Street, Woodbrldne, New Jersey,
on August 19. IMS Eastern Daylight
SavlllK Time. (8:00 F. M.)

Plans and Specifications niavl be ob
d t th ffi f th Ttwnlj i

Notice is hereby given that 3<i
Bids will be received by the Town!
Committee ot the Township of W<
bridge for the Construction of
lineal Feet, more Or lesa, of Concrete aie'"deed"aii<i u'aVertUiiiK this kle, Bmu
Curb and Outter, on both sldes| of l o l 8 l u s a l ( 1 Woc |t t l f gold on terms.
Cutter Av«nue, Fords, New Jersey, trom
the Northerly Una of Main Street to
the Southerly property line of the New
Jeraev Turnpike, Including the Returns
at Main Street, und opened and read
In public at a regular meeting at the
Memorial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldjje, New Jersey, on
August 16, 1955, lastern Daylight Hav- q t " any "data "to which It may be ad-
Inn Time, tu:OO P. M.) Joumed, the- Townahip Committee n

Plans and Specifications may bo ob- . . . .
mined ut the office of the Township
engineer, Howard Madison, l Main
Street, Woodprldge, New Jersey.

The Townjshlp Committee reserves
the right to reject, any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Toynstilp Qiexk

I.-L. 8-4, 11

I will require a dovu payment of 25%
nl the uiU accepted by toe Towusuip
Committee, the balance of PUDMIBOC
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
UisullniMita plus Interest and pther
terms provided tor In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at suld tale,

Sealed
hl

talned at the offlee of the
(nglneer, Howard Madison, t Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
tlie right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 8-4. 11

^NOTICE T C T B I U D E R S ^ "
Nutlet is hereby given that Sealed

Bids wlll be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldgt for the Ctmatructiou of 211
Lineal Feet, more or leu, of Concrqte
Curb and (Gutter, cm t|ie Wasterly aide
of Ulddlelex Avenue, iseHu, New J«r-
t«y,,from a point 100.00 feet Southerly
Of tha Southerly line of Oak. Ttga Boad
to the Northerly Hue of Bird Avenue,
Including Un returns at Harding Ave-
nue, ana opened »»d read tn public at
a regular meeting at the Memorial
Municipal Building, l Muln Street.

N»w Jersey, on Ai'^ust 16,
n

p

of M0

NOTICE TO UIDDBK8
Notice is hereby given thu

Bids wlll be received by the
Committee of tlie ToWlmhlp
bridge for the COUB true tic
Lineal F^et, more or lfesi. o
Curb und Outter, an both sides of
Koyen Street, Fords, New Jersey, from
the Westerly property Una of Liberty
Street to the EuBWrly property line of
Crows Mill Road, und opened and read i
In public at u regular meeting at the I " ' " To: W-S80
Memorial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, V/oodbrldjie. New Jersey/ on

the right la it* discretion to
reject any one or all blda and to sell
said lota ln.snltt block to quell bidder
as It may select, due repaid being 'given
to terms and manner of payment, ln

one or more
received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum,' by the
Township Committee und the payment
thareol by tlie purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In aci;r-J

with terms of sale on file, the
will dallver a bargain tne
for1 said ortmlses. '

DATED: August 2, 1955. ^
B. J. DhNIGAN Township

To be advertised August 4 and August
11, 1S55, ln the Independent-Leader,

OF THE

— - —-
»«. Wnna and Sp«ul&<i«tlouii may be ob-

August i&~lHS,Tut«rn QajHgbt "Sav-
ing Time (8:00 P. M )

Plans und Specifications may be ob-
tained at the office of the Township
engineer, Howard M»dtson, 1 Main
Strtet, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

Tlio Tuwushlp Committed tgearvia
the right to reject any ot all bids.

U. J. DUNIOAN,
township Clerk

I.-L. <M. 11

NOTICE TO B1DDKK8
Nutlet It hereby given that

Bids will b« received

TO WHOM VT MAY CONCBKN:
At « n g u w meeting of thi Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, August 3,
1955, I wai directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, August
It, 1953, the Township Committee will
lUvtH f l 8 V M. (1J3T) In the Cout-
inlUee Ctiumbtrs, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expow and sell at public sale und to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on tile with the Real Kstcte
Department and I'uwui&tp Clerk open
lo Inspection »nd to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lot 66 In Block 8'iJ-B on

Woodljrldga Towutltlp

LOCAL D I L I V I I I D VRICI
Oldimobll* " I t " 3-Door Ui»n

V low ot Slot*

$2,364.00 £!£
Your price d«p«ndi upon ctiolct of nodal
and body style, optional tqulpmenf and
accitioiUt. Pflcii may vary illgblly In

adjoining csmmunllin.

AND THE ^T^^O^t
IS OLD8MOBILEI

Now-while mmm« rnlee »re w s r i n | - l l & j
time ever lo dtal yourwlf LeUind Uie wh««l »« • ».""
Old»mobilel You'll know Instantly why thji l«fU" l tl
lluuiour queen it the moil waited c«r In «Jl O l« hWW1

It't thai excilini new "Go-Ahesd" lookl U'I Uut drim«i <•
"flyinj colur" il/Hug! And what a tmouth Uain !«•»
tk« tuudi of your toe . . . the commandlM "Rock«» *u '
Engine «ud Hydra-Mallc Super Drive*! So com*i ID now
. . . find out why Animt 1> ihe hotlett mjjfjh «' '""
yeur to deul . . . and the holte.l o r U OMwwhllD

OLDSMOBILE

Uues.1 Feet, more or Itu, of
Curb *ad Outj.tr, w Wrt

luke furtlier nqtlc* th»t the Town-
luw, by resolutlun aud

AIR-CONDITIONED

VISIT THI "ROCKIT ROQM'Vi. . AT YQUI QUWMOHU DIMIH1I

WOODBRIDGE AUTO. SALES
Avenue Tel. WO.. 8-OK"1

MTTI
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Your Church Welcomes You

REFORMED
QTMT «f School and James

Streets, Woodbrldge
! ,s,iii K«tskem*thj, Pastor

1,1,1 lililiw M. B»l<ifti, Organist,
Choir director

,,l:,v. 9 A. M., Sunday School,
M.. worship service in Eng-

ll A M , worship service In
tuui i . 6P. M..Y.F.

id Sunday at 3 P. M., La-
1 meeting. Mrs. Ida Pentek

l»y at 2:30 P. M.. Released
ilmUnis education,
juid third Mondays at 7:30

Christian Fallh torum,
1, Kecskemethy presiding,

tit 7:30 P. M., choir re-

,»i y sci'ond Tuesday at S P. M.,
«iory meeting.
jjond Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.,

Isiiip Circle meeting.
ursduy nl 7 P. M., Youth Fel-

t 'rinirsday at 7 P. M,, Sun-
•luiui Teachers Training.
1Uliiy ni 9 A. M., Conflrma-

t'luss, 1 P. M., Junior Choir
jsul. , •

1ST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

rron and Grove Avemw
Wood bridge

Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
Rev. Dewey Fagerburg

Mlnlattr
Mrs. Gtorge II. Rbodet,

Minister n( Music
William H. VoorbtM, Jr.,
iriiiimdfiu ot Sunday Schooli

Worship
the remainder of the

er. services on Sunday
Inns will ue held at 10 A.M.

IdtftUiKs
:il Board -Third Wednes-

|:00 P. M.
nen's Association — Every

i Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
iE. T. Cl'ib — Third Tues-
|:00 P. M.

i Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-
ind Fourth Monday, 8:00

ng Married Couples—First
8:00 P.M.

lim Fellowship—Every 9un-
|:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsal*
nee! — Wednesday,

ol Friday 3:15 P. M.
kloi -Frlduy, 3:45 P. M,
Ith—Friday, 5:00 P. M,

7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-
ice.

1:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-
ut>.v, first Sunday of each month.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Aventl

Rev. John Esan, Pastor
Weekday Masses. 7;3O P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 900

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

ST. ANTKONY'S K. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

R«». Stanislaus Mllos, Pistnr
Sunday Masses ut 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

etich Tuqsday at 7:15 P. M \ with
Rev. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital,
New brunswicK. m charge.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, VvoodhrldKc

Rt. Kev. MsBr. Charles 11. McCorrlstln,
Pastor

B<-v. <liistavf Napoleon, Assistant Hastor
Rev. Harold Hirsch, Assistant I'aslqr
Sunday Miuw.s: U:4ft, 7:4f>, 8:45

10:00 mid 11:00.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldge

Rev. Earl llinnum Devanny, Minister
Mrs. I.Ilia M. SVendwn,

Organist and Director
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Mummy session meeting In

the church at 3:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees, White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth. Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CIWRCK
, Fords

Rev. William II. |>ayn«, Vlcai
first Sunday

9 00 A. M.. Holy Communion.
11:00 A M.. Morning Prayer

with Sermon
Other Sundays

8:00 A. M,,, Morning Prayer.
11:00 A M.;'Morning Prayer

with Sermon.
OUR REDEEMER

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

21? Fords Street. Fords
Rev. Arthur 1,. Kreyllng, partar

Sunday Schoal and Bible Class.
9,30 A. M.

Mornii.]'! Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

Health

>"f"cJARETTF.S i the charette durs to I he smokers.
"Well, I wns In hopes thnt Simlr I KIIMIHT they be mule or f«mule

would not tnke up the habit of w«' a " l n l d b v scientists that
cigarette smoking," snid a distress-1tllp burning of the tobacco, with
;d mother. "Of course. I didn't1 l t s ulycerln content, makes a com
mind the boys smoking, as 1 knew
they would anyway, but I don't j
like to see n girl smoke. It just
doesn't look well und for that rea-
••un, 1 don't wunt my girl to
;m<>ke.'

Tl e mother's reason was a very
poor one, and naturally, had no
Influence on her daughter, because
3usle thought that smoking was
smart and fashionable. The real
reason for not smoking Is found
nut in looks, but in the harm that

8:00

9DBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

. Clifford B. Munn
yires to be held temporarily
sonic Temple (Craftsmen's
Green "Street, Woodbrldge.

Sunday Services
School, 9:45 A. M.

nini! Worship, 11:00 A. M.
|th Fellowship, 7 P. M.

Stated Meetings
•ial Board, first Monday, 8

nightly Guild, second and
I Mondays. 8 P. M.
Dun's Society of Christian

thlru Wednesday, 8 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph H. Thomson, Lay Reader
Mn. Dorothea Pocklcmno, Orfanlit
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A, M., morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A. M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

Rev. John Wins, filter
Sundity Masse:,, B:'3O, a.uu, 9:00,

10:00 ;md 11:00 A.M.
WefkUuy Musses, 7:30 and 8:00

A, M . •
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-

ous Nnvena to St. Jude. Patron of
Hopeless Cases,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

021. Woodbrldce Avenue, Avenel
Rev. Charles SherrirO MacKemle

Mrs. C. Miller and Mm. William Ktuj,
Organists

Mrs, Frank Mamur, Sr., choir Dlrecttest
O, II, Wefecllnt, Superintendent of

Church School
Mr. Martin Ulsen, Minister to Youth

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 A. M.; Nur-

sery-Junior,. 11:00 A. M.; Junior
HiiUi und Senior High; Church
Worship, 9:30 A. M. and 11:00 A.
M. Junior High Fellowship, 6:00
P. M.; Senlur High Fellowship,
7:00 P. M.

Monday
Last Monday, 8:15 P. M., Men's

Fellowship; third Monday, Tnis
tees' meeting 8 P. M.; Boy Scouts
weekly at 7 P. M.; Oirl Scouts
weekly at 7 P. M.; Young Adults
first and third Monday at 7:30
P.M.

Tuesday
Deacons meet second Tuesday of

each month at 7 P. M.; Ladles'
Aid, second Tuesday, 8 P. M.; ses-
sion meeting, second Tuesday, 8
P.M.

Weonesday
Weekly Cancer Dressing, 1:00

OUR LADV OK PEACE CHURCH ^ „ « $ S p "

Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
phristlan Women'' Home Bible

lass, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young" People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P. M .
Thursday, Reading Room, 2 la

4 P. M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
RuMay Avenge, Woodbridie u

_ __. ._ . - Jjj

b.nation with the paper that forms
a poison known us ncroleln. This
chemical Is very toxic and has a
sptcitU affinity for the n«i ves. It
acts as a dope.

At first. It exerts a sedative or
duietlifc effect upon the system,
and then the cigarette user begins
to crave the fags. As the habit fas
tens itself upon the victim, his
nerves show Irritation, and he
finds himself quite nervous, and In
the clutches of a habit that is ap
patently as difficult to break ns
that of opium. ' '

The acroleln Is not the only poi
son that the cigarette contains
TJie nicotine of the tobacco
such a virulent polsdn that It
used as an Insect exterminator.
Even the smoke of cigars an<r cig-
arette* If blown upon llce-lnfeste
plants, will destroy the pests.

There are also other Injurious

During July and August, Sunday
services will be held at 9 A. M.

Hoiy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.

Trinity Men's Club, second
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday.
2:30 P. M.

St. Marifaret's Unit, first Wed-
nesday, 7:90 P. M,

Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-
terly.

Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-
day, 6:45 P. M.

Trinity Acolyte Ouild meets
quarterly, <

Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00
P. M.

Trinity Church School Faculty,
fourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00
P. M.

AIN T M1SBFHAVIN1 "

While this comedy, with music
and in color, hasn't too much In
the way of plot. It will prove enter-
taining to those who like this type
of film. Piper Laurie has the role
Qf a cftbaret performer, who does
not conceal hjer desire for money.
So, when «he la pursued by the-fa-
bulou.«ly-we»lthy Rory Cnlhoun,
who relishes her because she tit
the opposite of his upper-rust
friends, she latches on to him for
the purposes of matrimony. After
the ceremony anfi contact with his

HOUSE STOLEN
GAINESVILLE. O» - T h e ih«»

Ufs of fir? WHS recently notified Vl'
Mrs. Margfln-t Scay that KUMOM
had stolen h« lunise. located Oil
Thirteenth Street Whe nl»st I
by Ihe owner the two-room

snooty cronlm, ahe dwidw to ac-
quire a Nob Hill polish. But her
newly-acquired husband RIMS »l
the transformation and threaten)
divorce unle.« she reverts to her
former personality for the expect-
ed happy endlnu .

Asulstlm In the m l nre Mamie'*"« wealing unit* paint and
Van Doren and Jack Carson |blink

MR. ROBERTA"
Tills film aduniniton of one of

the most notable and papular
gtagp plays of this generation Is
made in color and Cinemascope.
The story, ns most everyone knows,
Is an alternately sentimental ainl
uproariously funny bcco.unvof the
officers and ere* uf a cargo vessel
wlieii they bexin to net the tlgets

xample, ammonia and the deadt;
CMbon monoxide. Besides,' tarr;
sirostances and heat cause muci
local Irritation to the nose, throa
and eyes.

Confirmed smokers are mor
generally underweight, and sub-
ject to colds and other respiratory
troubles than the non-smokers.

One of the most pitiable cre.a-
lures, known as the Skeleton Man,
was seen by the writer some time
ago. He was earning a livelihood
by exhibiting himself In a little
sideshow. He was practically des-
titute of flesh and looked more
like a mummy than human being.
He said that his plight was due to
the Incessant smoking of ciga-
rettes.

The habit of cigarette-smoking
has never yet served a useful pur-
pose, but It has done much harm.

will respond.
Stairways should be welt lighted

and uncluttered.
Keep such thing's as razor

blades, knives and scissors we!
out of children's raach. Mark all
poisons and store where there is
ho chance of children or udults
getting them by mistake.

Securely fasten window screens
to keep children from falling out.
Build gates at the top ot porch
steps or Indoor stairways ns an
added safety measure for children.

Very highly polished floors aft
not safe for young or old and aro
particularly dangerous where scat-
ter rugs are used. It is not wise t

A Mittrr of '.
One n Kht Jf«c came home with

lipstick on his collar. "Where did
you net that11" deminded th: UtU*
woman, from my maid?"

" No" .Jiv rnpU'd.
"Frum my sovirm-ss?" She snap-

• No .

digiiHni'.Y
ri Jjf, adding ln-

"Uon'.t you think I
prolonged iinchomgpj11'1™ my own frtnds

somewliere In th« South Pacific I
:!urln* World Wnr II Henry
da, who created the title rule oft

t'riKhtrnrd?
1 Tell me *lmt you esit And

the sU«e, has the same role In the ' t * u y j u ttllnt y o u lir*'-
film. Other principals Include
Jfiihes CaKiiey, Wlllltim Powell,
Jack Lemmon und Betsy Palmer.

"NOT A STRANGER"
Robert Mitchum has th* role of

a penniless rnedtnil slucVnt, who
faces expulsion from the medical
school. He learns that ti "comely
Swedish nurse i Olivia De Havll-
land > has gaved a modest sum and
he persuades her to mnrry him
and uses her money to finish Ills
schooling. She becomes uwtire Unit
he Is more Interested in his pro-
fession that he is in her, despite

lunch counter philtMetier. 'Where-
upon a meek little mnn, sitting A

I few siools away, called to W
|wftltn'.«s '•Cancel my order tap
1 shrimp sa'.ad.-'u'wiw."
j • ^ . . . . _ . . . , . . _ '

The Fi'dcml Bvv.iu of Inye»-
tination ri'porii'd t!;ut moif tluui
1 :i'i0 aiiists had bii n made In the
year riidcd June 'M\ on the- bails
o( mtoiuui.uion su|i;ihid by confl-
dl'lHi.ll illfui illiilll:.

crisi.s. but il '.ili viulh on a note of

apply wax on the floor under a I the fact that she is pregnant. His
scatter rug. 'self - discipline precipitates some

Others who cunlnbute excellent
Includi' llroderick

Cruwfurd, Clmrlt'* Bickford. 1/Cttl
Chiincy and CUuriii (li'Hh.ime.

)OUBKIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

rasped Street, Woodbridie
ev. (,usUv butt, Pastor

Sunday
A M., Sunday School

I for all ages.
A M Worship Service.

P. M . Young People's Fel

P. M., Gospel Service In
Bel word.

Widnesday
M , Prayer meeting and

tuily.

DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Colontu
SUNDAY

cli School 10 A. M.
Worship--11 A. M.

BK l;'rllnwshlp—7:30 P. M.
IN ASSIMULY OF GOD

CHURCH
llcrkclcy Boulevard and

Cutiper Avt-iiue, Iselln
•Mii,ii lUi'liardton, l>»»tor

uy School, 9:45 A. M.
(lay Morning Worship, 11:00

sy Kv filing Evangelistic
ut 7:4i.

ftesdiy, Bible Study and
[ Meeting, 8 P. M-

Pruyer Meeting at 7:tS

duy, Young People's M«st-
' P M.

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Rev. John K. lirlmei, fistor

Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
A. M.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altnr-Rosiiry Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second Mon-
day after Second Sunday at 8
P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8 P. M.
Confessions

Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,
until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
9 P. M, and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

Thursday
Children's Choir, weekly at 3:45

P. M.; Youth Choir, weekly at 7:15
P. M.; Senior Choir, weekly at
8:15 P .M.

Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Club, first and

third Friday of each month at
8:00 P, M, Junior High Recrea-
tion, weekly at 6 P. M.

Saturday
Weekly Prayer Group at 7:00

P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge

1 Rev. Sumuel Newberger, Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-

bnth services. •

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street,

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewartn
Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.
Church Services. 11:00 A- M.
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

Ing, 8 P. M.
Thursdays, Reading Room, 3 to

4 P. M.
God's Inexhaustible goodness

and abundance will be brought out
in the Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Soul" which will be read In Chris-
tian Science churches on Sunday.

Passages from the King James
Version of the Bible will Include
the admonition o( Christ Jesus
with regard to man's sustenance:
"And seek not ye what ye shall eat,
or what ye shall drink, neither be
ye of doubtful mind. For all these
things do the nations of the world
seek after: and your Father know-
eth that ye have need of these
things, But rather seek ye the
kingdom of God; and all these
things shall be added unto you"
(Luke 12:29-31'.

Also emphasizing the Importance
of looking to Soul, God, rather
than to Mammon for happiness,
a correlative passage to be read
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy states (60:29-31':
"Soul has Infinite resources with
which to bless mankind, and hap-
piness would be more readily at-

ABOUT YOUR
HOME

By FRANCES DELL

Statistics show that most acci-
dents In the home result from care-
lessness. Something can Ue done
about this.

Ladders are a "must" in every
household, and should be used
when washing windows, hang.ng
curtains and cleaning walla and
ceilings, etc. Many hard fejl^ have
resulted from a housewife Using a
chair or stool to perform such jobs.

The burners on gas stoves
should be completely turned off
when not lighted for use. Pilot
lights should be high enough to
remain burning even when gas is
low. When children are in the kit-
chen be sure that all of the pots
cooking, are pushed to the back
of the stove out of their reach.

Train children to pick up and
put away their toys. Never allow
toys to remain scattered over the
floor, as this is one of the greatest
household hazards known. Provide
an attractive chesf decorated with
nursery figures as a storage, place.
Make the child feel that this chest
Is his and gives him a feeling of re-
sponsibllity for keeping them in

tained and would be more secure Place. Reminded often enough and
in our keeping, if sought in Soul." in the proper way, most children

PRESBYTERIAN
KCH OF ISELIN, N. J.
:iiry IYI, llartnunn, Putof
Sunday Services

M, — Family Church

I. M. Sunday School for
3 to 8 years of age. Par-
attend church at same

M.—Sunday School with
[for all from nurserj to

ople.
M.—church Service.

M.-Youth Fellowship.
ove is lhe*i%gular whed-
now until Sunday, Sept.

summer schedule Is In
Sundays. ^

Sunday School.
M. — Church Worship

ftte free parking rear of
those attending sei

BAPTIST CHUaCH
et and High Street
Perth Author

A-, Mowing Worship

First Time Ever at Summit... Pre-Season

FURNITURE STEEL RADIATOR ENCLOSURES
We have about a hundred and fifty of these radiatwr enclosures all
brand n«w In nuh«Bll..y, waJiuil, whit* and egs-shell. Ihe bow
wants them all out by Sewtcmber 1st to make room for merchandise
coming in. Here Is your ehame to convert those eyesore radiators
to beVutiful furniture accessories at hivll the regular cost. Doi) t
miss It!

The "KRADENZA"
I Illustrated)

Price $49.95

CLOStiOUT PRICE

$24-95
54" Overall length complete
riuilt-lii-liumidiflfir! Also siies
tili11.

BUY NOW and
SAVE.!1. *«nemb«
S I Z E S A R E L I M I T E D . . . .

1'IKST CQME,
FIRST SERVED!

FREE MEASUREMENTS!
FREtf DELIVERY!
FREE INSTALLATION!

PHONE TQDAY

HI 2-7120
or HI 2-7121

And * courteous salesman

will call for

AT FACTORY
SHOWROOM ONLY

240

MADISON AVE

New
High Octane
Fact: Today's cars with higher-
compression, higher-horsepower
engines need CALSO's new
high-octane gasolines,fyll pow«r
performance in traffic or on the
open road.

Fact: And only "CALSO" as-
sures you of "Detergent Action*"
JO necessary, for smooth, trouble-
free engine performance In
stop-and-go driving.

Stop ot the big r«d.«i«n
from Maine to Virginia

P R O D U C T S O F I H E C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

Distributed by RARITAN OIL COMPANY, ICC, P.O. Box30, NIXON, N.J.
DEALERS:

RARITAN OIL CALSO STA.
Route # 1 ' i

NlxonJ^J. t_
POULSEN CALSO STA?

Lake Avenue
Metuoben. N, J.

?***? f ^ j " ^ t>TI>B-
" O L E N I C K ' S CALSO STA.

Route # 1

I. Olenlck, Pr»p.

ILIVINGSTON AVENUE
cXLSO STA.

Livingston A*enue
New Brunswick, N. J.
Ewln Bisohoft, Prop^^

AMBOY CALSO
Ratlta No. 35

Souttt Amboj, N. J.

cWvfepCALs6 STA,
Smith Street—Convery Blvd.

Perth Ambuy, N, J.
l t K Frup.

GAG'S C A L S O S K S E
N«w Brumwick Avenue

\VOQD»KIUUE CALSO
330 Amkoy Avenue

. J.

ROCKY'S CALSO STATION
New Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Rocky Moscarelll, Prop.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE
Cor. Prospect and Thomas Sis.

South River

COLONIA CALSO STA.
St. Oeorge Avenue :

(,'uloiik, N. J.
Mickey Markulln, l̂ rop.

~KAPOLKA CALSOTBfi ~
Route # 1

Nbwn, N. J. '

Route 21
Bet. Metuchen und Stelton'

RENDER'S CALSO STA.
South Pine Av«ttue
South Amhoy, N. J.
Aub. Beodei, Prop.

LINK'S CALSO
Hlva Avraiu)

MHItown, N. J. _

WILLYS CALSO
Karltan-gth Avenue
Hlf hb>n4 »»rk, S. t.

PARKWAY (ALSO
Cummerclal-Burnot Street

Neu'BrumiwU'k, N. J. ^

OLD BRIDGE CALSO
Highway No. 18
Old Bridge, N. J.

~~ CALiKORNIA CALSO STA.
Ambuy Avenue-—Muurer ttuad

Perth Amboy, N. J.
AI Witek, Manager j

HILLSIDE CALSO STA. \
Kahway Avenue

' Woudbridire, N. J.
FrlU Van Dalen, Prop.
M1LLTOWN CALSO
Kuhltlmu and Mttin

MiUtown, N. J.

ANDY'S CALSO STA.
Route # 1

Avenel, N. J.
Andy K.ovallirsky.JI'rop^

GRAY BROS. CALSO
Woodbridie Avenue •

NU«n, N.J.

TONV OLIVERIE'S CALSO
SERVICE
U. & Utt

North Brifflwrtok, N. J.

7 DALTON MOTORS
31 Coyke Avenue

CMteret, N. J.
Walter, Charles D»lt«i,
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Tidbits:
Ira Dental). 16. Martoo) Drive.

WoodbridKc a WHS student, won
a 120 honorable mention prize for
radio control airplane In the model
division of the Fnrd Motor Com-
pany's 1955 Industrial Arts
Awards Program . . . Mrs. Lillian
Vefeb, 105 Safran Avenue, Fords
»nd Charles Srhlmpf, 75 Coley
Btreet. Woodbridnc, have been
presented with ten-year service

• the California. Oil
Robert M. Lamb, 293

They Took Their Politics
Seriously Here in '76, Too

pe
emblem? by
Company
Orady Drive, Woodbridge, has
been accepted for the freshman
class at St. Peter's College, Jersey
City, . .

Here and There:
It ,, a seven pound, fourteen

ounce son, Timothy Arthur, for
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Quinn, 181
Oreen Street, Woodbridge, born
Friday at Perth Amboy General

Rjr RUTH WOLR
Tfctato Ike fifth of »

s of article* esmplltd from
Iht flrtt r»lan* of The Inde-
pendent Hovr. foreranner »f
The Inde»«ndent-Le«4er, dated
1J1MI77.)
With th* coming of September

in the year 1876. the Issues of The
Independent Hour were filled with
politics, even as all the papers will
be next month. The editor of The
Independent Hour. A W Jones,
wa.i a Democrat for the following
Item appeared in the Issue of Sep-
tember 1: "At the Democratic
primary meeting held at the Wood-
bridge Hotel on Friday evening
last. Col A. W. Jones was elected
chairman, and William Edgar,
secretary. The [oUowlng gentle-
men were unanimously elected as
delegates to the State and Con-
gressional Conventions: To the
State Convention. A. W. Jones,
Hon Chas A. Campbell and Thos
J. Raynor. To the Congressional
Convention, David P. Carpenter
Thomas McElroy and B. Dunlgan

Another political story read:
C

Friday at Perth Amboy General J o h n
Hospital. Mrs. Quinn is the former | brepitimpani » n . . »,,
Anna M. Parsons, daughter of
Deputy Chief and Mrs. Benjamin
F. Parsons, Rldgedale Avenue, and
is employed as secretary to Dr. C.
H. Rothfuss. . . .Sgt. Joe Farkas Is
a kind of unofficial weather
bureau. He can tell you whenever
It Is going to rain. His old injuries
sustained in a motorcycle accident

"Messrs. Ellis Coddlngton and
vnod hare flung to tlv
first campaign banne

act up.

thinking Out Loud:
The so-called 17-year-old ]uve-

1 nile. who was involved In the rob-
bery of the Cutter home, has a
record, according to police "as
long as your arm," But since the
to-called "do-gooders" have raised
the axe of juveniles to 18, news-

UI CI BV Vi.V . . . v . - , , .

in the township. It Is about fifteen
by twenty feet and is suspends"
from two lame trees in front o
the residence of Mr. Jothem Cod
dlngton. The banner bears th
motto, neatly painted. 'Uve Within
Your Income', and underneath—
For President, Samuel J. Ttlden
of New York. For Vice President
Thomas A. Hendrlcks. This Is ai
article of home manufacture, de
cldedly creditable to the makers
and is an evidence of what Ui
youth of our land are able to ac
compllsh when prompted by i
spirit of enterprise and patriot
ism." \

Suits $8 - $17

for open land fnlr discussion, and
is a medium for the publication of
[acts and statistics bearing upon
ill political Issues; of course, re-
terving the light to reject any-
thing of a personal or vituperative
character. . . , The Independent
Hour was not established for cam-
paign or political purposes, and
intrnds to Uve after partisan ran-
cour has subsided as a local and
tamily news journel."

Personals made the first page in
the old days. Typical of these
were those which appeared on
October 19, 1876, as follows: "Mr.
W. B. Dlxon and family. Have re-
turned to their New York resi-
dence for the winter.

"Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Ensiim
have returned from their bridal
trip, looking as smiling 'as a bas-
ket of chips.1

"Capt. Samuel Blish and Hon
c; A. Campbell met fact to face in
Masonic Hall last Monday evening
and nobody was hurt.

"Rev. J. E. Engle honored us
with his first call this week. We
trust he will make his visits less
like those of angels in the future.

"Mr. and Mrs. 8eth Lockwood
returned to this place from their
wedding tour, and are receiving
congratulations.^ their numerous

(,,-Bnted, the architects will star!

Instead of brooding over
Dear Louisa: j insienu „. „

What would you do? I have been weak your husband Is, why not
married many years to a man I \ tell him how glad you are that he

I ver love He i Is a good man, who works so hard
i l d ?

married many ye I \ tell him how glad you are tha
know now I can never love. He i Is a good man, who works so hard
knew I didn't love him as I have to support you and the children?

' " ••- '-• him know, that you admirealways told him the truth. He Let him KUU«, umv JU- .._ _
knows I love another But 1 don't I him and don't feel it necessary to
believe In divorce where there art' remind him that he Is not a movie
children and we have five, all idtar Just because your heut falls

f i b f l s whenever he Is
children and we have five,
small

He works hard, brings his pa;
home but the rest Is up to me. I
often wonder whether he reaHy
loves me or just needs me as he de-
pends on me for everything,

He is so weak. I can't respect
- - that

*roun«l
flip-flops whenever he Is

think -v ~-o.~ ..
our official thinking in the
horticulture department, if
only as a matter of self-re-
spect, and perhaps look up
that barberry hedge we re-
moved 1? order to make room
for pansies.

» • • •

Lantannas, anyone?

Town Girds
(Continued from Page 1)

during the storm except for em-
ergency. Leave the lines open for
police and civil defense calls.

As for being ln love with some-
one else, you probably would feel
the same way towards him if you
had married him long ago and had
five children,

will

front of thek
will

He is so weak c

If I told him littlei white lies may- mln(J a n d ̂  WmJm ^
be I could make him believe I do p h a v e , h u s b a n d w h o l0VM

- -... « . .* ,„ , mr nf u s | _ ̂ ^ hU nflv homeloye him, thus making one of us
happy.
' Would you or would if only
cause more heartache? '

Please answer as I have no one
else to talk to,

Just Lonesome,
MINN.

Answer:
It is enough to take the heart

out of any man to know that the
woman he loves doesn't return his

t h i k h is weak

friends.
/•The

affection and thinks he is weak, t sucreed.
Young people have the Idea that

third Republican mass
meeting in this place will be
held at Masonic Hall, next Thurs-
day evening. The celebrated Irish
orator, Eugene O'Shea, of Jersey
City, and others will address the
meeting."

Fire at Church
The Methodist Church, which Is

now being rebuilt after being de-
stroyed by fire last winter, had an-
other bad fire back in 1876. In the
issue of October 26, there is a
lengthy report of the fire, part of

h d f l l o s : "About
Suits in - ui i lengthy report of the fire, pa

Men's clothing was decidedly in-, which reads as follows: "About
~J -1J'quarter after three o'clock In theOf jUVen es IO iO, ucwo- Men a uuwiun . • . » - . . -v —

in this state do not print'expensive back in the "good oM
names when they get Into: d.y«." C. W. Babel "the well-

It has long been my con-(known Rahway Clothier, adver-
" t h e contention of tised fine and all-wool business

i : 4 * *r> *fi ( i n 411 ( l l
lention—and

quarter after three o'clock In the
morning, Mr. Benjamin Drake dis-
covered the flames bursting
through the east windows of the

and brings his pay home. Try be-
ing thoughtful and loving towards
him and you may be surprised to
find what the results may be.

You may build up your hus-
band's confidence in himself and
he will cease to he weak, If a man
knows his wife thinks he is fine
and believes in his abilities, he will
try to live up to her ideal of r*~
But if his wife belittles him, ne
has to be a strong character to

9 if you hive a freezer, set It
at 'maximum freeslng level as
much as possible before the ar-
rival of the hurricane. If you avoid
ppenlng It you can keep roam
meats and vegetables without
ipotllng for at least three days u
case the power Is cut off.

10, Fill your bathtub full nf
water.

front of the buildingaped Asked what the company
3 * 1 0 with Its building on M *

spokesman said that will

C w t h e Bonrd ot Di

Meanwhile construction Is pro-
iressliw rapidly for thi new
WoSbridne National Bank and
The National Otocery Supermarket
' R n h w Ry Avenue across from
he S S a l building. The Na-

tionnl market will have two stories
S w i l l be 112x40 feet. Plans call
o, concrete block construction

with llme-stone and brick finish.
There w»l be ample parking space.

I N D E P E N D E N T . - ! , K A i , i , .

, ,«! trio Is still being ,,,,,
on other robberies jM n,"
ahip, Amboy, Rahway, i(lli
aelle and Elizabeth.

The money token m :;,
home went toward thr pv,
a car. Two weeks aito \\
hfld taken the Cutter' ,,'•!
New York and was olin
$800 for the whole but, i,
JewBlry was Mtlmated in :,
many times this a mourn

Odors

GOP Renews Plea
(Continued from Page 1>

the Board of Education meet HS
often as possible with the Wood-

• • committee and
n order that our
will be solved

quickly.

„,

LOUISA.
Address your letters to:

Louisa, 1090 Natl. Press Bid?.,
Washington, D. C.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page 1)

ing them, but they could
have been watered between
9 in the evening and 6 in the
morning. Since we now have
a janitor at the town hall on
th? r>Mit side, he could have

t e n t o n — a r m u i e ™ . i « = . . « « » ' - K « ™ •••- - " - " , . . , „ . , , . , .
most police offlcers-that If names, men's suits "at $8. ».110, $11 IIS.
were Printed parents would make I $15. $17": CisUnere sold by the
Wt where their boys and girls are; yard 25 cents to 80 cents; carpets,
,nd with whom £ » « S S l L C « ^ t e ^ « r t 7 i t a : ! « n . The fire continued to bum;8he turned to the-first customer
ling. People fear * h " ' * » S , ! ™ * ^ ' M COltS ** * ' I with unabated force and about i a n d said<.., n o p e y o u won't mind
hnrs have to say and there wouia i $1 ana up, . . h und l n lj „ „ . ,„„ „ „ _ , , Qhoort nf vml »

ling. People fear what the n i g
bors have to say and there would
be move supervision of young folks

through the east windows of t h e w a & explaining the merits of a
building and by the time he had r o a s j ^ a customer, a woman
dressed and reached the spot the rushed in aftd-lnterrupted him.
flames had gained such headway » 0 | v e mfe half a P0""11 ot cat"
that the windows had all fallen meat—quicR!" she ordered. Then
In, The fire continued to bum; 8 ^ e tu r n ed to the-first customer
with unabated force and about j a n { j sajd .q hope you won't mind

Board of Education adopt the
•policy of building low cost schools
and that an architect's competi-
tive plan be Initiated at once."

New Super Market
(Cotitlnued from Page 0

west side of Railway Avenue be-
tween Qrove Avenue and Freeman
Street.
. The new store for "Two Guys
from Harrison" will have a 240
foot front; a depth of 150 feet and
height of 20 feet. It will be of cin-
derblock and steel construction.

• * The new Acme Supermarket, ac-
Just as a small-town butcher '••"-••"•"••'"•»"'->*»'*« cording to Martin O'Hara of
a* exDlainlng the menU of a | ™ ™ d on the spigot during gomers Brothers, will be of entire-

i ""^ 1» "»i'tvnp nf construction. Acme

at a high pitch for life. But real
marriage Is not really like that.

Of course, people do fall to love
but they find that no matter how
much physical attraction there Is
between them, tljey will soon lose
each other's affection if they do
not "work at" making a success
of marriage.

They have to adjust themselves
to each other's peculiarities—they
have to learn to stop dwelling on
each other's faults, and praise
each other for their good qualities.

Meow!

Arrest of Trio
i Continued from Page 1)

Street, Scwarcn. where It had been
left fur repair. ,

According to Lt. Elmer Krysko,
the break at the Jewish Commu-
nity Center theft came about when
Hyman Chaimowitz, 124 North. Le-
hiKh Avenue, Cranford, owner of
the MHSIC Cleaners, here, said he
had hired Marushnk and Liberty
to do some painting at his home
in Cranford. He discovered some
Jewelry missing nnd suspecting
the duo. told them to return the

J
p o U w ;uiHiiiiuniw. jewelry, but Jewelry
he did not own, including a cuff
link set, adorned with the Star of
David and a locket set with an
Israeli coin. The pieces matched
the description of jewelry taken
from Hie center.

The juvenile and Liberty admit-
M taking three wheels and three
.ubeless tires from Mauro Motors.

, (Continued from P;t,...
coming out of the stark:- i
ought to try and RP|, m, u, ,
against these people."

Ask* For Confer^,,.
Committeeman Own••,•

who was serving as ium
man ln the absence ii
Hugh B. Quiglty, enlind
bate by saying: "We m,. ,
of reputable firms nmi i •',,
we will get more coopmn;,
a conference than \u ,
threats. I suggest tliat «•• -
the U- 8. Metals and «:,k •.;
our next meeting and (|
problem with them, i [i.
will arrive at a prop.,
when we meet with ii.,.;
friendly basis," Mr Mm
tlon was adopted.

Committeeman I,, ciu'ii
gione said he receive1, ,;i
about another batch <>i ;
Park Lake and Mr B:ui. •.
ed him lt was not new ,;
that had been previous
at Almasl's clay bnnk.s ,,:
had lain In a culvert

"The thunderstorm , ,i
remains into the hike \:
said, "and 1 am sm-i- '

wa& explaining the merits
t

volved in ro and assault. It
ft i

rolved in robberies a
misht not have the same effect in
a large city, but In a town like ours
where almost everyone Is known,
printing of rmmeu'of Juvenile of-
fenders would help to cut down
Such cases. . . I know that some
social workers do not agree with
me—and with the majority of law
enforcers—but their way hasn't
turned out so well—why not try
ours?. .

barrel; Rio coffee, 33 cents; tea,
40 cents; salt, 14 cents a peck, 2
cents a quart; hams, finest, 151?
cents: pork, 11'j cents; codfish.
best, 8 cents; rice, 8 cents; beans,
8 cents; raisins. 12^ cents; prunes,
? cents; canned lobster, 20 cents.

Some of the old timers In town
will recall Charles Drake's store,
which was located on Main Street,
opposite the Methodist Church.

four o'clock the whole building
fell in. The entire Sunday school
library hymn books, blackboard
and other school property was de-
stroyed. The melodeon had for-
tunately been removed to be re-
paired the day before. The build-
ing was insured by the Rahway
Mutual Fire Insurance Company
for $1,000. The dwelling houde and
store occupied by th,e JJ«lW
ers, adjoining the churc
doubtless have taken fire, out for
the indefatigable efforts of a num-
ber of townsmen; espeelaT'cWUfc Is

my being served ahead of you,"
"Oh, no," shrugged the first

woman, "not If you're as hungry
as all that!"

the prescribed hours and, ly new type of construction. Acme
protected our investment, at '•laaa I"*1 one other store of tna t

• - • Itvne—In Pittsburgh, Pa. The store

In the MaUbag:
In answer to an Iselfn man who

wrote us protesting against the as-
sessment against individual prop-
erty owners for curb and gutter:
Well, sir, property owners gain
when curbs and gutters are Install-
ed becau.se it improves the value
of their property. For example, you
could hardly expect someone in

The store was still In existence
when I came to town over 20 years
ago and even In those days It sold
everything from penny candy to
drugs. An ad In the September 21,
1876 Issue of The Independent
Hour listed some of the things
sold by Charles Drake which in-
cluded, "first-class blank bopks,
law and justices' blanks, drugs and

due Messrs, John F. Lee, John
Thompson, Ellis F. Moore, Capt.
McElroy, Donald McVlcker, Mul-
ford D. and J. Ross Valentine and
others for the timely assistance
rendered in preventing the spread
of the flames—the first named
gentleman having his face badly
scorched,

Building Dedicated
"The building (one of the his-

A Crusher
A much-married Hollywood ac-

tor was confronted by a gay dam-
sel.

"Hello there," she greeted him;
"don't you remember me? Ten
years ago you asked me to marry
you."

"Really," yawned the actor
"and did you?"

could y
Woodbridge proper to pay for
curbs and sutlers on your street,

me"drc'ines7perfumery7flne"toilet . ,1"e T l u " l | ! ',UIK:

soaps, combs brushes paints, oils. torl(; '8"dmarks of 0Ur

tt l h d w s t u f f V

S^woSnTinSfSK
curbs and gutters, And that Is

ki hen you say

purposes. Physicians'.
carefully compounded at

, paints ol s. g r e c t e d m t h e s u m m e r of 1832i a n d

>, We^wiis, d € d i c a t e d w l t h appropriate cere-
Callfronla mQnles by t h e R e v R O e r r y o n

September 8 of that year. Its first
,, pastor was Rev. Isaac N. Felch,

c u r u B B . . » B - u „ a wjio was then laboring at Rahway
what you are asking when you say hours. ta connection with Rev. Mr. Glan-
lt Is not the responsibility of the When a new bus-.ness opened up v i i l e i p^m \ m boy and New Dover
Individual property owner who it was front page news. This Item t h e n be lng u n d e r their charge. The
benefits by the improvement, appeared: "Mrs. Ahem opened a fj r s t trustees were elected at a
Capital improvements such as In- millinery establishment on last me€ting held in May of the same
cinerators and sewage disposal Tuesday, at her residence, corner y e a r a t t h e o j d strawberry Hill
plants are paid for by all the tax- Oreen Street and Rahway Avenue s c h o o l n o u s e a n d consisted of the
payers equally, because we all (opposite the Hotel). Mrs. Ahem f 0 n o w m g gentlemen: Nathan
benefit. . . .curbs and gutters are will furnl&h customers with new named,
an individual improvement. , . . hats and bonnets or trim and rr

over old ones. Qlve her a call.
Pressure on the Editor

The editor of The Indepei
time began

least, It's too bad we have
been deprived of our lan-
tannas, colea and salvia after
such a short period, but we
at least can be grateful that
we had them—according to
the bills which have been
paid—for a little while.

Maybe we now are going
in for weeds and crabgrass
beside our town hall walks
—according to the photo-
graphs, we are not only go-
ing in for them but we're go
ing in for' them on a large
scale—but I can't say that I
care for them, any more
than I did for the 1,064
missing pansy plants. I

una ju3v urn* v v . . ~ -

type—in Pittsburgh, Pa. The store
will have an unusual front with a
half circle all made of glass. It will
have a red brick trim and be cin-
der block construction. The ne-
trances and exits to the store will
be on Green Street and the super-
highway will not be used.

Mr. O'Hara said the building
will be set back off the highway
and that construction should star'
In about a month, He expects tha
the market will be ready for occu
pancy in the Spring. There will b<
parking space for approximately
600 cars.

Water Co. Plans
At the Middlesex Water' Com-

pany, plans are somewhat Indefi-
nite. At present they have but a
sketch of the building, and now
that a variance in zoning has been

shower will bring
down to the lake nnd i
then we will be rid of ;
AS we pointed out ii>
Mr. Almasl, who did IH
oil there, covered tho ;>;

nts p
ers equally, because we all (opposite the Hotel). Mrs. Ahem fon0Wing gentlemen: Nathan
efit. . . .curbs and gutters are will furnish customers with new named, John Valentine, Peter
individual improvement. . . . hats and bonnete or trim and make Moore, Thomas Eddy, Samuel

over old ones Give her a call." Q a g e a m i William Noe. From the
church records we learn that the
money raised for the erection of

^ ^ ^ subBcrlbed for the

But Not Least'.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S\i—

hurst, Jr., 114 Maryknoll Road, ^"political pressure even as edl- moV'pIiTlnTmalfsums, $100 be
MBIIIO Park Terrace, are the par- torg £fQte an(J a f t e r h lg U m e B u t ^ ^ ^ &mm[ Qf a n y o n e

ent-s of a daughter, Anne isuune, ^ m a l n t a l n e d m independence subsCrlptlon. We extend our hearty
born at Hospital Center. Orange Qf l h o u g h t ,n g l e n g t h y e d i t o r i a l t h y t 0 t n e C n u r o n a n d S a b

• Wildblood. son,ol Mr. of ^^^ 6 i m . H e w r o t c l n b;th" 8 c n o o l u p o n the(r l 0 B . A
and Mrs. Edward J. w " « i o w . p M l : "individually., we expect to g o o d sabbath School library is only
Avenel, has been accepted by the y o t e a m , Jpeak mt h o n e 8 t p o [ , . ^ ^ ^ ^ mmh {[m mi ^
Merchant Marine Academy, KWgs ^ conv lc t lonSi a n d o u r frlends p e n s e a n d ls n o t easily replaced."
Fobit. New York, He reports AUg- ^ f o e s ^ ^ t h l n k [m 0, m lf ,ontinued)
ust 22. . .Born at Perth Amboy w e djd o t h e r v f i s e . b u t editorially. — - j .
Oenerd 1 Hospital: From Wood- w e c a n ^ d wm malnUln an inde- U. S, farmers are raising more
bridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ai- p e n d e n t character, without the pigs this year.
fred Stepnosky, 221 prospect Ave- f e g r oJ ̂ ^^ or p u b U c denuncl- -••

,nue; a daughter to Mr.; and Mrs.; aU()n_ T o ^ ^ everybody's
u i n w i Hudiik. St. Oaorae Ave- _._., . , „ . u p o n t h l 8 subJec t

GENEVA REPORT . , . Prei.
Elsenhower, returning from Hit
Four conference i t Genev*,
»»ys: "There U evidence of new
(rlendllneii In the world."

?4

FORriS. N. J. - Hlllcrest 2-M«l

THl'RS. TH1U' SAT.

SEVEN LinLE FOYS'
with Bob Hope - I.inda Bennett

"HELL'S ISLAND"
with John Payne-Mary Murphy
(Sat. Matiner —Extra Cartoons

and Comedy)

Attention Bowk
OPENING H)l!

1955 • 19.V.

Season Starts
TUESDAY

AUGUST 16th
AMF Automatic Pin Setters

AIU CONDITIONKD

BOWL-MOR LAMS
TEL. WO-8-9319

435 AMBOY AVENUE vvoonnuiix

,mie; a daughter to Mr and M
Michael Hudak, St. Oeorge Ave-

-daughter to MrJ and Mrs
Grt AJohn Schiruer, 602 Garden Ave-

nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bwtnun, 301 Fultpn
Strwit; a sun to Mi', and Mrs.
francls Smith, 341 Qrady Drive
, . .from Fords; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Alexius .Brown, 46 Hansen
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Brown, 98 Koyen Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Qresh, 51 Douglas Street; a son to,
Mr. and Mr.s. ^Illlam Brase, 51
Third Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Polese, 35 Fed-
eral Street, Menlo Park Terrace
. .lAlso a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Al̂ x Kopcho, 756 Woc|lbridge Ave-
nue, Sewaiim; a daukhter to Mr.
and Mis. Benjamin Den Bleyker,
298 Prospect Avenue, Avenel; a
sontoMi'. and Mrs, Joseph Hallo,
fHBRnarest Avenue, Avenel; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sbheurman, 35 Hlghfield Road,
Colonia; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hansen! U Laurel
Street, Hopelawh; a son to Mr.

. *nd Mrs. John Siuhwobel, 46 Park
• Ayenue, Iselin, . ,

JtlHTARYAID
- Amei'lcan military officials ln

'• fturope have announced a speed-

from either side.

SELIN 1SEIJN, N. J.
U-8-1211)

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Held (her!!
Marilyn Monroe - Tom Gwell

"THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH"
ClntmaScop«

Saturday Matinee at 1:30
SPECIAL KIDDY SHOW

"PETER PAN" and
'MAK from BITTER RIDGE1

PLUS
5 NEW CARTOONS

Clupter S
"Super Man, vs. Atom Man"

SUN. THRU. WED.

KIWID
with Glenn Ford and Eleano

Parker

MAJESTIC

After the Movie
Stop At

THE COVE
DRIVE

IN I

fUlN. THRU. TUES.

"KISS ME DEADLY"
with Ralph Meeker - Clorts

Leachman

'THE MAN from BITTER
RIDGE1

with \.ex Barker-Mara Corda
(Siit. and Sun. Continuous from

2 P. M.)

"TASTY SNACKS"
Outer (irven Street

NOW THRU TUES.
IT'S FUN — IT'S JOY

Walt Disney's

'Lady and the Tramp'
Cinemascope

STRAND
HELD OVER

NOW THRU SAT.

'Not As A Stranger'
with Robert MHohum - Frank

STARTING SUNDAY
2 Science and Fiction

Thrill Hits

"CREATURE
WITH THE

ATOM BRAIN"
with Rlohard Dennliif

— CO-HIT —

tlum CAME>•! I FROM

- STATE-
THEATRE
Wuodbridge, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

WEI). THRU SAT,
Humphrey Bogart-Aldo Ray In

'WE'RE NO ANGELS'
. J Plus

Kory Culhoun-Pipcr Laurie in
"AIN'T MISBEHAVIN"

SUN. THRU TUES.
Maureen O'Hara • Anthony

Quinn in

'THE MAGNIFICENT
ir

iCIaequuwopc)
Plw

Guy Madison - Kim Novak I
"FIVE AGAINST (be HOUSE

WED. THRU SAT.

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

At

Woodbridge Township's
Most Beautiful

Restayrant

HOWARD
JOHMOnj
Route #1—At The Cloverleaf

STOP and THINK!
For Purely Edible and

Wholesome

GROUND BEEF
Where Goodness and Eating
Enjoyment are Mot Sacrificed
For the Sake of Price Cutting

FRAY'S
HUH acquired the rcjHilation of in lin^uining the Highest

in the selection of fresh leaii tendiT cuts of oiily Genuine Si*1*"

These1 choice cuts are carefully trimmed of all (at, skiiw w1*

hefore grinding, ungarniHhed hy preservatives or mangle'

recognition with hull hecf, lainh or pork triminingH.

So-o»o... ,
HAVE RESPECT FOU YOUR LITTLE TUMMIES

EACH OF VS HAS ONLY OM

11-1

Mill'1

Ray's Food Market
*" c i e A ' I A
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•inkman-Otto
Ifcdding is Held

M Announcement h«s
; „,„,!,. of thr marriage or Miss
olio, Prospect Street, Wood-
,. (liiiinliter of Bernard Otto,
fk io Richard Brlnkman.son
, [uid Mrs. Frank M. Brink-

:>H Kilwr Avenue, at St.
Church, Rnhway,

Friends Honor Colonin
Womqn at Shower

COLONIA-Mrs.~Leo Sheehan,
**, Tanglewood Lane, entertained
at n baby shower in honor of Mrs.
Eriward Rosautek. Tanglewood

Chester Hand officiated.
iiride. given In Carriage by

Ifnther, wore an ankle-lengtht ,
of nylon iRCe with red redln-
•I white hat and carried a co-

,1 houquet of white rosea.
Bonnie Dlnsmore, Wood-
WHS mnld ol honor. She

ali i fd In an ankle-length
of iiqua nylon net over satin

d a colonial bouquet of
. roses.
her! Brinkmnn, brother of the
Kiooui. .served ns his brother's

; n i i in .
kp couple toured Niagara

I are residing at 136 Pros-
[street. Woodbrldge.

bride is a graduate of Our
of Good Counsel High

1, Newark and Is employed by
[indemnity Insurance Co., of

America, Newark. The
room attended Woodbrtdge

"school and served with the
for 3 months in Korea

lupun He is now an appren-
Iplumbrr.

|7i m>/rrs Entertain
\For Niece, Joan, 14
t>IxiNTA-~Mr. and Mrs, Henry

efer. West Cliff Road, entev-
at a birthday party in hon-

1 their niece, Miss Joan Glass*
of the same address, who

years bid,
sts were Mr. and Mrs. Louis
• lia and children,' Colinda

|Robert, New York City; Mr.
I Mrs. George Ulshoefer and
(Robert: Mrs. M. A. Bodmore,
efield; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
glano nnd children, Jeraldlne

1arie. South Plainfield.

Longbincs Hosts
At Birthday Fete

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
tian Longbine, Jr., 221 Colonla
Boulevard, entertained in honor of
the third birthday of their daugh-

Gu^ts were Mrs. Emll Carlson,
Mrs. George Nichols, Mrs. OeoiRe
Nelson, Mrs. Arnold D'Alnbrosa,' ter, Susan.
Mrs. Thomas Ryan, Mrs. Thomas \ Guests were her grandparents,
Hnbbart, Mrs. Henry Groiss, all of
Colonla; Miss Matty Kanasink,
Mrs. Theodore Kanasink. Newark;
MrB, E. j . Reszutek and Miss
Adele Reszutek, Elizabeth; Mrs.
Leo Sheehan, Rahway, and Mrs
William Baum, Westfield.

Supper is Planned
By Colonia Club

Mr. and Mrs. Christian LOngblne,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bender and
daughter, Suzanne, all of Laurence
Harbor; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Markey and daughter, Eileen, Irv-
lngton; Mr. and Mrs. Louis La
Porta, Mr. and Mrs. William Gre-
Rorio, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Buonomo, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
La Porta and son, Richard; Mr.
and Mrs, Benjamin La Porta and
sons, Louis and Joseph, all of
Newark,

Afternoon guests * were Mrs.
COLONIA Final arrangements Robert Knudsen and son, Robert;

have been completed for the cov- ' M r s . Joseph Hrablk and daugh-
ered dish supper to be sponsored' ter> Donna; Mrs. Joseph Baka and
by the Colonia Club September 19 [daughter, Bonnie, all of Colonla.
at 1:30 o'clock at the Colonia Li-J
brary. h

The committee met recently at
the home of Mrs. John Feldman,
38 Palrvicw Avenue. Attending
were Mrs. Richard Larson, chair-
man, and Mrs. Mark QreRus, presi-
dent of the club; Mrs. Robert
Sheehan, Mrs. Walter Sweeney,
Mrs. W. William Kroh, Mrs. An-

Miss June Mary Barby Weds
Airman William Bills, Jr.

ISELIN—The marriage of Miss Iselin served ns best mnn.
June Mary Barby, daughter of Mr. The newlyweds will spend tlirir
and Mrs. John Barby, 218 Correja honeymoon tour 1 nit the Southern
Avenue, to Airman Third Class States. Their future home will be
WIlHnm F. Bills. Jr., son of Mr. in isuiln.
,and Mrs, William F. Bills, Ken-1 The bride is a graduate of
nedy Place was solemnized Sunday Woodbrldite High .School, Class of

ftemoon at three o'clock in First : 1955. She Is employed by Bell Drug
•resbyterlan Church (if Isehn. The ! Company Ise.ln. The, brlHi'Rrnnm

double ring ceremony was per-' attended Isetln School 15 and Mid-
ormed by Rev. Benjamin B. dlesex County Vocational and

i COLONIA ACTIVITIES

Iselin Girl Feted
OnUthBirthiby

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Todd, • 39 Correja Avenue, were

ewKrohiMrsTGeorBesammond | h o s t s a t a P f t r t* siven l n h o n o r of

It was announced that the c l u b i t h e l r daughter, Carolyn, who was
will meet August 15 a t the l ibrary '1 6 y e a l R o l d-
to sew on cancer dressings. White
goods is needed by the club. Please
call Mrs. Greges If you have any
material to donate.

GIVE BIRTHDAY PARTY
COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs, Frank

PiUpponi, 130 Ridge Road, enter-
tained in honor of Mrs. FilipponPs
birthday. Guests were Mrs. Filip-
poni'.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Buchanan and .son, William,
Jr.. Hillside, find her uncle, Peter

Guests included, Mr.

Whlttakev, of First Presbyterian Technical High School. He is now
Air Force and is

B w ! c h ' K / '

hurch of Metuchen. serving in U. S

The bride was given In marriage' s t f l " ( n i ^ " 1
t

M B l l l
he b i s gven In m a r i a g e ^ 1

by her father. She wore a sleeve- M r s - B l l l s

B a e ft t

1 ( l m h l m ! l t th(< i

By MRS,
HKNRY

STRVBKI.

214. Colonla
Boulevard

Colonta

and Mrs Paul Skulft and

Mrs Uaytnnnd Sutler. Uelln, at
their summer home at Island
Heights.

•CliFstiT Beleck. Seattle,
Wash., has IHMMI visiting his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Beleck.
Klmberley Road. lor the past two
weeks.

Mrs.
diMRhter. June, Dukes Estates
were guists of Mr and Mrs. Pat-
rick Slracusa, Carolyn Avenue

Mi. and Mrs. Louis J Meaney,
Pawtucket. R I., WHS the guest of

Fred Lnngendort, and

Iselinite Passes
CPA Examinations

by her lather. She wore a sleeve-j ""'"• D l u " «•" >1"" ' "" ' "il u " i r o | , , m i l . n u l M r and Mrs Howard
less ballerina-length sown of white B a s f i « r t e r t h w r Imwymooii whne • f jarkson Mills were
nylon lace, over tafteta, the finger
tip veil of nylon illusion was at-
tached to a coronet of seed pearls.
She carried an old fashioned bou-
quet of white roses. Her travelling
ensemble was a white linen suit
with black accessories. She wore a
corsage of yellow rases,

Miss Esther Kuticoff, Reynolds
Street, attended the bride as maid
of honor. Her gown was made of
pink nylon lace ballerina length.
She carried an old fashioned bou-
quet of pink roses. Philip Mess of

she wlil stay until the date of
discharge from srrvice. guests of

Jackson
Mr, nnrl

Birthday Marked
By Colonia Man

J. C. Freeman, Carolyn's maternal
grandparents; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. David
H. Blunt, Ernest Sallender, West
Point Pleasant; James Williams,
Cliffwood; A 3/c Warren Bauer,
Menlo Park; John McCandless,
Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Davis and daughter,. Margaret,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Freeman and daughters, Joan,
Bloomfield; Mr. and Mrs. Steve

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. James
and Mrs.'1 Waterson, Ridge Road, entertained

Shaw, Glasgow, Scotland, who is' Gullck and sans, Jeff and Steve,
visiting the Buchanans; Mr, and
Mrs. Ronald Houser and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Karlowich and son,
Frank, Jr., all of Irvington.

Mountainside; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Bayreder, Point Pleasant;
Miss Barbara Corcoran and Miss
Joan Hoffman. Iselin.

in honor of Mr. Waterson's birth-
day.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. .inck :

Healy and daughter, Wilma, New-
ark; Mr. and Mrs. John MctfeiB.ii,
Kenilworth; Mr, and Mrs. George
Sandland and children, Sharon
and George, Jr., Fanwood; Mr. and
Mrs. James Ferguson and children,
Robert and Maureen, Iselin; Mr,
and Mrs. William Seaward, Mr.
and Mrs. William Klueber and
children, Gary and Carol Ann,
Hillside.

Mrs Patrick Slracusa, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morecroft,
Klmherley Road.

- Mr. and Mrs Gcorne Lees, 17
Linda Avtmnr, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. William1 J Lees and children,
Joy nnd Carol. Brrkeley Heights,

-Mr. .nnd Mrs.'Gcoriie laUko,
Patricia Avenue, have returned
home after a vacation trip through

Mills, were
Mrs. Henry

214 Colonla Boulevard..
. Mi and Mrs. Henry Ulsrwfefer

;mti niece. Joanne Glnsscott, 2
West. Cliff Road, went out to din-

nnd attended the Aqua Show
at Flushing Meadows Park, Long the New Knglund States. They
island.

Mi. nnd Mrs. William Zlerer,
were itui'sls for a day at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Howard

ISELIN — Frederick H. Kteen,
Jr., 24 Melvln Avenue, was one of
the 84 candidates who passed the
May certified public acountant ex-
amination ttft announced by the
New Jersey State Board of Public
AccountAnta,

Mr. Kleen Is a graduate of Lin-
coln High 8chool. Jersey Cliy, and
was awarded a Bachelor of Science
degree from St. Peters College,
Jersey City, In June. 1951. He la'
now associated with Phagan. Tll-
llson & Tremble, Certified Public
Accountants,' New York City.

During World War II Mr. Klren
was staff sergeant, with the U, S,
Army in Europe, He is a member
of St. Cecelia's Council. Knfchts
of Columbus. His wife Is • the
former Jacqueline Delmals, Paris.
France. The Kleens have three
children, Jeannette, Frederick III,
and "Gregory.

Way, entertained Mr.I A.shmore, Ka.st. Hartford, Conn.
I 7,itTi-i's nephew, Allen Rlley and
his friends, Robert O'Lear and
itimiilil Andres, all of Carteret.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rosen-
hen:. Kiist Street, are the parents
of a son, Kenyon, born at Rahway
Memorial Hospital.

—The Mothers Association of

Kansas is debt free for the first
' time in thirty-two years.

goes back to

KODKKT II. HAMILTON

PROMOTED: Prudential Insur-
ance Company, Newark, an-
nounces that, Robert R. Hamil-
ton, 13 Shadnwluwn- Drive,
Cotonla, has been promoted to
Assistant Methods Analyst as-
signed to electronic computer t
research projects. Mr. Hamilton
is a graduate of RuUers Uni-
versity and holds Bachelor of
Science and Master of Business
Administration degrees.

Colonin will sponsor a card party
Auiiust 18 at 8 P. M., at the home
of Mrs. Kenneth Parsons, Lan-
caster Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Krietz
and son. Michael. Jr., West Street,
spent ii day at Atlantic Highlands.

—Miss Marie Rutigliano, South
Plainfield, js spending the week
with her uncle and aunt, Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer, West Cliff
Road.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mcnges, 'Jordan Road, were Mr.
and Mrs. Werner Tundermann and
children, John and Jill, Colonia;
Mr. and Mrs. William Tunder-
mann and sons, Robert, David
Leonard and Steven, Oaklyn.

-Mrs, Earl Runkel and son
Earl, Jr., Amherst Avenue, spent
the week with Mrs. Runkel's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and

—Mr nnd Mrs, D. Robert Long,
:olonlu Boulevard, were suests of

Mr. and Mrs, John Redmann,
South Orange, over the weekend.

-Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Dnnielson and children, Carol Ann.
Marie and Allen, Kensington Ave-
nue, were uuests of Mr. and Mrs
Jonn SwiWer, Sayreville.

-Mrs. Putrli'k Burns, Pairview
Avenue. Is visiting with her three
sisters in Donmvn Hills. S. I. They
are Mrs. John Braniff, Mrs. Clln<
ton Joergens and Mrs. Lewis
Cayre The latter who resides In
New York State Is also visiting In
Staten IMnnd.

—Miss Penelope Floyd, Long
Valley, is visitins her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Finney,
Fairview Avenue.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Mc-
Gaughey and
Maureen and

children,
DoDna,

Dennis,
Colonla

Boulevard, have returned from a
three-weeks vacation at Lake Ron-
konkoma, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Cain nnd son, HBI, North Hill
Road, hnve returned from a vaca-
tion with Mr. McCain's mother,

Mrs. Merle McCain, Rapid City,
S. D. They also vLiit(>d with their
son, George, who Is working nnd
vacationing at the Lozy C Ranch
at Ord, Neb. Another son. Bolee,
is vacationing at Apple Hill Camp,
Ea>t Sullivan. K*"H.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Doll
and children, Wendy and Bruce,
East Cliff Road, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Guerrleri. Iselin, and Mr and Mrs.
Richard Blrmell, at Luke Hopat-
cong.

—Mr. and Mrs. John A, Lease
and sons, David, Kenneth, Robert
and Peter, Midwood Way, sprnt
a day at Cheesequake State Park.

—Mr. and Mrs Gerald Plnney
and sons, Kevin and Gerald, Jr.,
and their house guest. Penelope
Floyd, Long Valley, spent the day
at Cheesequake State Park.

—Richard Henderson, Joanna
Place, spent n day fishing at
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y,

—Stephen and Robert Cor-
coran, Jr., sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Corcoran, 27 Linda Road,
are vacationing with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Anna Neeves, Ply<
mouth, Pa.

OODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
CHOOL ENROLLMENT HITS ALL TIME HIGH!

Advertise in the

Back - To - School Edition
Get Your Share of

The Record Breaking
Back-to-School Business

Coming Thursday
AUGUST 18, 1955
Ihiek-To-Sclwol Edition Will Feature:

Complete Information on All Township Schools
Special, Local Back - To - School Pictures
Prevue oi Woodbridge High School Sports Program
latest Styles and Fashions For School Wear

EXTRA COPIES WILL BE 1 1 1 FREE TO NEW DEVELOPMENTS
)ur Advertising Staff Will ^ M \ a U f f l 8 - 1 7 1 ( 1
Mp You Prepare Your Copy TIIUIIC I IU U J MIJ

• \

GET A \ '4 } WAY SAVINGS
• Mo»e car for your money! In a Ford you get top
*• ijiir value. You got brilliant Thunderbird styling. . .

>' the extra GO of Trigger^Torque power.., the extra
comfort of Angle-Poised ride.

v Top resale valuel For years, Ford has returned a
J higher proportion of original cost at resale than

/ any other low-priced car, So when you buy a Ford,
you are protecting your investment.

\ Top dollar for your present car! Right now is the
J time to buy a new '55 Ford, Our leadership sales

«' pace puts us in good trading position... and YOU
lave. .Come in and see today!

W 6ET AMERICA'S WORTH MORE CAR I

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
ST. GEORGE AVENUE Tel. WO 8-3100 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

,.•„ ^
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fills, tiiulr coplM b; null, 1*1 CfnU. All Mt

a significant contribution to settling the

problems which are plaguing us, and wo

hope that his health will permit his fullest

participation in the serious tasks 'ahead.

In the meantime, we are happy Mr. Mroz

has returned to his desk. It always is good

to know that illness has been overcome.

NEW WORLDS TO CONQUER

The #*r'/mK>7iviruVi'« Obligation

l'olire Chief Egan should have the active

,'iinl ;i<^iTssive support of the Town Com-

ln'iUcc1 in his determination to rid Wood-

bridge oT the offensive behavior of the

iLinriunt Pennsylvania Railroad workers

who arc quartered in box-cars near Main

Hired.

We have had experience before with this

,':;imc cudition, foisted upon us by a com-

pany which maintains a filthy railroad sta-

lion and abides for weeks at a time obscene

.•.crawling on overpass walls. It is not at all

sui prising, therefore, that it would be will-

ing to display the indifference and lack of

decency which permits drunken scum to

roam the streets in the sight and hearing

of women and children.

Tin- Pennsylvania Railroad should, with-

out any official requirement, eliminate this

foul condition—just the same as it should

maintain at least minimum standards of

decency and cleanliness at the station. It

cannot be denied, of course, that the local

police department has a responsibility to

apprehend those who defile the railroad's

property, but it is also the responsibility of

the Pennsylvania to take whatever steps

are required to protect the public. It cer-

tainly isn't the job of the police to maintain

the waiting room, except as to prevent its

defiling by filthy-minded juveniles.

So far as the gandy-dancers are con-

cerned—the workers who live like serfs in

the box-cars—they are the sole responsi-

bility of the railroad. If it haso't the sense

of necessity to take them out of our com-

munity, then it hasn't the sense of neces-

sity which is obviously pxequisite to run-

ning a railroad. Carelessness and apathy

,,in one thing is carelessness and apathy in

all things. The Pennsylvania must decide

promptly whether it can afford to wear

such a reputation.

Source* of County Revenue
The local property tax continued as the

principal source of county government

revenue in New Jersey last year when the

21 counties collected $129 million from all

sources. v
Seventy cents (per cent) of the combined

county revenue dollar came from property

taxes collected by the municipalities. An-

other five cents came from surplus and the.

remaining 25 cents from miscellaneous

sources, such as state aid, licenie receipts

and fees.

This contrasted with division of the reve-

nue dollar in Middlesex County last year

when total revenues amounted to $7,371,-

132. Of this 4.1 cents (per cent) came from

surplus; 79.V cents from property taxes

collected locally and paid over to the

County by the municipalities and 16.8 cents

from other revenues.

The figures are from tabulations being

prepared by the New Jersey Taxpayers

Association for use in its forthcoming an-

nual publication "Financial Statistics of

New Jersey Local Government."

Welcome Back
It is pleasant news to the community, as

well as to his colleagues, that Committee-

man George Mroz has sufficiently recovered

from a protracted peige of ill-health to be

able to return to his duties at the town hall.

We sincerely trust that Mr. Mroz's improve-

ment will continue and that his recovery

will be complete.

There are many perplexing difficulties

ahead of us and we certainly need the total

strength of our official government to cope

with them. Because!of his long experience

wilh municipal affairs, Mr. Mroz can make

Harriman and Stevenson
Despite the fact that New York Governor

Averell Harriman says he is supporting

Adlai Stevenson for the presidential nomi-

nation in 1956, many politicians Relieve

that Harriman will be "available" if the

Convention should lean toward him in the

selection of the Democratic Party's 1956

standard bearer.

Strengthening this belief is the recent

statement by Carmine DeSapio, Demo-

cratic National Committeeman from New

York, who said he believes Harriman is tlje

man who could win the Presidential elec-

tion for the Democrats next year.

DeSapio's attitude is all-important since

he exerts a signigcant influence on New

••York's large number of delegates to Demo-

cratic National Conventions. (At Chicago

in 1952, New York State had over 90 voting

delegates and something over 600 delegate

votes were needed for nomination.)

The withdrawal in recent months of

more conservative Democratic candidates

from the race for the Democratic nomine

tion has continued at a rapid pace. Among

those who have withdrawn are Senator

Russell, of Georgia; Senator Symington, of

Missouri, and several other potential can-

didates. Remaining in the field, apparently,

are Senator Estes Kefauver, of Tennessee,

and Governor' Harriman.

It is no surprise that some potential

Dempcratic candidates are not overly eager

to run against Mr. Eisenhower, while peace

and prosperity are being enjoyed in the

United States. We wonder if this reflection

ever comes Into the calculations of either

Mr. Stevenson or Mr. Harriman.

At this stage, it seems that Mr. Steven-

son has the inside track for the Democratic

nomination by a wide margin and- that, if

he wants it, he can probably get it at Chi-

cago next year, just as he did three years

ago.

LETTER JO^THE

Mr. CharlM K. Gregory, Edltot

Opinions of Others

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

A I'AT ON THE BACK
By Morehead Patterson

Chairman and President of
Machine and Foundry Company

(From a speech I Wen In Ntw
York upon receiving the Btulncas
Statesman of the Year Award
lor l'J55 from National Sales
Mxftutivesl.

On the basis of my experience
I lotit! ago concluded that Qov-
CTiunent is better—Jftr better—
than most realize^ It la unfortu-
nate that so tqw people are
itwiire of this fact. Even I, too,
had U) learn it from firsthand
experience. . . .

It seems strange that we hear
so few good wor'ii for our Gov-
ernment while trumpets are con-
.stiiuily shouting the latest
wrongdoings of Government and
its .servants. In the International
Held such constant gusplclon
IIuHe frequently endanger* t$e
usefulness of a representative in

! n-Iutioiis with other nations,
I Certainly If anyohe ever apeaks

or writes well of the United
States Government he rarely
niakqs headlines or front page
uews. Creditable performances
ciiii be turned In day after day,
week after week and month after
Miuntt) with never a kind word or
u put on the back for a Job well
done. Yet let the^e IK one slip,
one mistake or ona Individual
who acts wrongly and the roof
usually falls In..'

Prom the comment* and the
criticism which afe directly
atjiiinst one Important arm of
tht United State* Government—
the foreign service—one would
gf.l the Idea that foreign service
officers are tl)§rl'«Jt$i «( Wi

society, are there only because
they are Incapable of finding a
Job outside of Government. The
greatest injustice* of our time, I
submit, is the nation's failure to
appreciate and tnnk well of the
efforts of those who work and
work hard In the interest of the
United States in all corners of
the globe, Including behind the
Irpn Curtain.

GOOD SENSE PREVAILS
Scarcely two weeks ago the

House i of Representatives voted
to hold up all funds for construc-
tion pf the new Air Force Acad-
emy because, among other rea-
sons, .the sketches submitted vio-
lated the Ideas of some members
as to what constituted appropri-
ate architecture. At that time we
deplored this evidence of lay-
men, without benefit of balanced
professional counsel, letting their
predilections and prejudices run
away with them. Anfl we ob-
serv«|d that "the Parthenon was
once an Innovation,"

Then, as often happens, a
Senate-JIouse conference comr
mitt* saved • the lawmakers
from their folly and allowed $20,-
000,000 of the $79,521,000 re-
quested with which to proceed
with plans and construction.

in to djtlng we doubt that
Congcwi fceaw to take a po-
sition for or against either con-
temporal M traditional archl-
tecture.iB^ professlun has ex-

largely with either
moderate approval—
hostility. We trust

that out of this will come budd-
ing's acceptable not only to one
but to many schools of ardUtee-

tural thought^a campus of
which the American people can,'
be proud today and for many'
years to come. The Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

THE CASE OF MK. TALBOTT
It seems to be generally agreed

In Washington that Harold ('E.
Talbott has been i»n efficient ahd
energetic Secretary of the Air
Force. In accepting Mr, Tal-
bott's resignation, Indeed, Presi-
dent Elsenhower paid tribute
not only to the Secretary's
"tireless energy and efjfort"' but
also to his "devotion tb the JMr
Force and concern for the se-
curity of the qountry." Never-
theless, In view of the facts
which were brought to light in
the matter of Mulligan & Co.,
we think that the President's
acceptance of Mr. Talbott's re-
signation on Monday was proper
and wise.

When {dr. Talbott was ap-
pointed to his post In 1953 he
disposed of certain stocks he
held In companies which would
presumably! be doing business
with the befense Department.
Thfa he did at the. suggestion of
the Senate Aimed Services Com-
mittee. Mr. Talbott Informed this
committee, however, that he
would remain a "special'part-
ner" In the Mulligan company,
an engineering fl̂ m, with' the
understanding that he would
reffilve no profits from work
done by this (inn for compa-
nies that "essentially" were en-
gaged in defense production.

In the hearings Tecentiy held
by- the Senate Permanent Sub-

(Ci'iitinued on tags 12)

TRENTON — increased num-
bers of New Jersey citizens
reaching 65 years of age are cre-
ating the most serious problem of
the century for State Health of-
ficials. They have a new lease on
life through conquest of infec-
tious diseases and progress in
public health techniques.

The Legislature has created a
State Old Age Study Commis-
sion to probe the problem and a
report Is expected soon. Dr. Dan-
iel Bergsma, State Commissioner
of Health, claims the extent of
human misery that so often ac-
companies the added years imist
be conquered through careful
planning in the years ahead. ,

With each succeeding year in
New Jersey increasingly large
numbers of people are crossing
over into the figing and aged
categories of the population. In
1900 a new born child had an
average life expectancy of about
47 years. Today it is in the neigh-
borhood of 70 years, that is, 68
years for males and 72 years for
females.

In 1900, only 1 In 25 persons
had reached the age of 65 years.
By 1940 this had increased to 1
in 14, and by 1950, to 1 in every
12 persons. By 1980, it is estima-
ted the ratio will be 1 in 10. The

• general population of the coun-
try doubled from 1900 to 1950.
During the same 50-year period,
the number of persons between
45 and 65 years had tripled in
size and those over 65 had quad-
rupled.

Today in New Jersey, Dr.
Bergsma claims, 8, per cent of
the people are 65 years of age or
over. For the 10-year span, 1940-
1950, New Jersey's population in-
creased by 16 per cent while
those in the 65-yeurs-old-age-or-
over bracket increased 41 per
cent.

J'The traditional family unit
Which included the grandparents
and other unattached elderly rel-
atives has gone out of existence,"
said Dr. Bergsma. "The i old
family homesteadsjwith thei* ex-
panding wallŝ dtfv!; also gone. In
the small dwelling units of our
modern cities, there is no room
for three generations or for rel-
atives outside tfie immediate
family circle." |

Because nursing homes, boar-

ing homes and other institutional
facilities are bursting with the
aged, something must be done
quickly in New Jersey for the
oldsters to prevent them from
being relegated to the human
scrap-heap.

WATER:—With the Legisla-
ture in summer session wrestling
with the problem of water, resi-
dents of New Jersey will be
pleased to know that engineers
have concluded the water re-
sources of the State are adequate
to meet total future needs for an
indefinite period.

The basic problem, then, in
New Jersey with no forseeable
over-all water shortage, is one
of proper storage and distribu-
tion of an adequate natural sup-
ply of water.

To conquer the problem, the
Legislative Commlsison on Water
Supply this week recommended
passage of a bond Issue referen-
dum bill to give New Jersey
voters in November a chance to
approve a $76,050,000 bond issu«.
This would finance the construc-
tion of a reservoir costing $53,-
910,000 at Chimney Rock, Somer-
set County to produce 70 millions
of galloifc per day for North Jer-
sey areas.

Another $22,140,000 would be
spent to expand (Newark's Pe-
quannock Reservoir; Jersey
City's Rockaway River System
and the Wanaque Reservoir op-
erated by the Passaia Valley
Water Commission. This would
produce 77 million gallons per
day.

A five-member Water Supply
Board would be established in
the State Division of Water
Policy and Supply in the Depart-

' ment| of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development to execute
the proposed water development
programs.

To secure a higher standard of
performance, and more water,
the Legislature also plans to
compel exiting water companies
to develop their potential water
supplies.

in New Jersey,
However, he claims the most

likely area in which to search
for oil and gas Is the coastal
plain. The sediments composing
the coastal plain the the same
type as those In which oil and
gas occur in the coastal plain
bordering tin; Gulf of Mexico.

As yet no deep test wells have
been drilled either in C^e May
County or in adjoining portions
of Cumberland and Atlantic
counties, but such tests in simi-
lar sediments in Delaware and
Maryland failed to find oil or
gas.

BUILDINGS:—Offices of the
New Jersey State Government
are scattered in seventeen dif-
ferent locations in Trenton, with
some departments maintaining
continuous telephone and mes-
senger services to carry on im-
portant work.

Governor Robert B, Meyner
has recommended construction
of five new office buildings cost-
ing a total of $13,583,665 to
house offices of that number of
departments now suffering from
growing pains. Departments af-
fected include Labor and Indus-
try, Health, Law and Public Saf-
ety, Education and Institutions
and Agencies,

With the Legislature in sum-
mer session, Governor Meyner is
endeavoring to secure approval
of his program, but legislative
leaders feel the building program
should be deferred temporarily
and buildings constructed one by
one instead of simultaneously.
The program is sure to become a
political issue when the cam-
paigns get underway after Labor
Day.

"I think the public knows the
score and if the Legislature does
not act, j.he problem will become
a political issue In November."

(Continued oh Page 121
- ' • J-

Thi Indfpe
WnndbrldRC Ntw Jersey
Dcni1 Sir:

Although I »m no termer »
rrsidtiH of Woodbridge Town-
•oup I subscribe to the Indepen-
,!cnt-Lender and read with deep
interest the eyents In the com-
munity that myself and my
family still call "home"

During the past several weeks
i here has been much criticism
directed townrd your local Board
til Education. I have been hop-
IIV> that some citizen In the
community would come to the
defense of this group of men,
imi as of this date no such de-
fense lias been forthcoming. I
fivl, therefore, that I must at .
lnist make an ntt«mpt In this
direction, since each and" every
(iiif nf thi'so men collectively as
the Hoard, and as individuals,
proved in the pnst they nro
worthy of defense.

Fur at ieast'1four>sr91 and a
uroup of women from Colonia
reprrsi-ntlnn the Mothers' Asso-
ciation, never mlsjed a Board of
Education meeting. There were
othi-r loyal groups who also nt-
U'tided every month, but the nt-
trndance wtis always very small
unless there was something
wrong: If such was the case It
was hard to net In the door.
These meetings ale of Interest
to well and «very citizen of the
community Whd should be ut-
leiided by representatives of
pvery organization In the Town-
ship.

This group of men are a con-
scientious, hnrd-worklns! group,
and they are wholly cognizant of
your problems. But they cannot,
as so many of you seem to ex-
pect, perform miracles.^The road
to getting a school Is a hard,
rocky one—I know for I travelled
It with the members of the Board
before the Inman Avenue School
became a reality.

When you blame the Board of
Education for your school dilem-
ma, you are blaming the wrong
group. The Town Committee,
which has allowed building out
of all proportion, with no thought
as to how the children should
be educated, is to blame, Now
that the condition Is out of con-

trol the Town <
cldm It's tlmr r,,i i
Education ID a,,
what, and do it •.;.
building: should h'
llHVC, Dt'tMl cur l , . ,

the eager gum,, ,
JuA couldn't sin- i,
uroup I exclude M'.'
who I truly bHi(.\,"
ly fine person.

If your Mayn ,
overall power mui ,
or perhaps I M : I I ,
KUlded. by a f,.w ,.
be politicians u 11,
Town Commute,- >
would be In exi 11 , ,

Many of you -A,,,
•Board Is not m,,,,
w i t h ' the Pianiiii,-
Wqre Micy (,„,„„
Planning Commit!.
mits were t ) be i.-.
velopmenf.' I dm,!,,

• Mnny tif you ,,:.
the paper n-Kimi;:

Schools, bill h im ,,.
tended a Hofiui
meeting and i:iU,.,
sentlemen at. m ,
meetings about t,,~
practicability ,,,
schools? I l)i! II \,
the nnswrr to •,,,.;•
hav? them hei r •
a t firs! tin y i. i,,
awful, but ;ii:
one flnd.s thai ,
same education •
flills be then o,
point hsrc Is. ••,, i , •
rectly- not tin •
pa i* r but p.-i.,, . . .
blame (hem lm :
be prrsMin-d it ,
ftlnt? If you •,, •
«n open timid .IM]
tude they will n;

you half way ii. <
you to leave \>,\,,
tltudes u t h u r n e i
you fat

In the uroup !•:
Board, 1 include \.
las. A mure cnii i
vidual I have n.w
thoroughly fun ;,.
worked irumv :
through tryiiu: i n :
to your school pi i

Give these it;, t
have every dm: ,

• ContlniuM MI,

» T

Competence Creates Confidence

Wr stroii(!lv (i^c HOME OWNERS to clxrk «•;•:,
Ins llnJ iitlvuntuHt's of our new HOME OWNK1!
Tills policy is a "package tlenl" (letlnnrd !•
money. Ii covers--In ONE policy- what for:in-r..
or five policies, so by tttUnn udvnntam' o! :t
SAVING of MANY DOLLARS. Il's Impurl.'n:
let's KI-I toneiher and dlscuu It.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your
J|lt]llC

^r- ^m m ̂  | ^ n ^ ^ W9> v * ^ ^ _^^^^fl^r

[OIL:—Stale .Geologist Mere-
dith E. Johnson 'reports that
neither oil noil "natural gas in
any appreciable amount has been
encountered in any well [drilled

TEN .

EVERY DA$

LADIES DA!)

•\Vith the rapid increase in the

' feminine customers, it seems like every''

ladies clay at this bank, We appreciate tin'

ronage, and they seem to'like to do their I

ing here—whether in, connection with a l ! ;

ing account, a [savings account, or sow'1""

facility. . . . . . . All todies of the cum'"11"

are invited to do their bailing with u^

2 % Paid oi Savings Accounts
4 to 6 P. M.

Woodbridge National
Federal Reierve Syitew

Federal Depoilt Inwiuice t«rP»»uUu"

T
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Post, Unit

Schedule Picnic
PKi.AWN The Ladles' Aux-

' (lopcliiwn Memorial Post
V iin't, in pout headquar-

n , l iinii-d n report on the dis-

r i i i , ( . in Perth Amboy by
. | ,IIHI Mrs. Mary Thomas

Id 11
' ,„,,! mid auxiliary plcnio

rid in Avenel Park August
jnn Chirico was named

n.m',,f a bus trip to Coney

•bomns appointed the fol
•mnmlttee chairmen: Mrs
. pnstor, rehabilitation
lildrdd • BHtch, publicity
|I,KV community service
.nstiiiKT Cntler, member

„„ MIS. P«Rf?y Gallckl. Mrs
,,,-csui nnd Mrs. Betty Sni
i-fsl-matinK committee.
I,:ivnrne Panek was In
,f iiospitallty and Mrs

the dark horse

bid

• f | ]1. won

RNS HOME
•- Mrs. William West-
Ford Avenue, has re-

\ home from ft visit with her
• and sister-in-law, Mr. and
avid Bettinl of Baltimore,

also attended her nieces

HTKR FOR HANSENS
ELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.
Hansen. 51 Laurel Street.

parents of a daughter
t the Perth Amboy General

, • • • . - , - » ; . - f ^ . , 1 . • ' . • ' • • • • • - • • • . • ' • • • • - i " • ' •
Schonberger-Hodes Wedding
Held in Newark, Saturday

FORDS—The marriage of Miss Upon their return from i tour
Frances Hodes, daughter of Mr of Canada «nd New York State
und Mrs. Samuel Hod«. 484 New th« couple will reside at the local
Brunswick Avenue, to Allan address. For traveling, in* bride

• SVhonberier, brother of Herbert wore a black and white cheeked
. Sohonbenwr, 309 Stntlh Street, silk dress with white accessories
Penh Amboy, took place Satur- »nd an orchid corsage
tUy nifthl at Ann Gordon's. New- Mrs. Sehonberger. a gtaduaw of
art: Rabbi David Prtedman, Irv- Woodbrldge High School »nd the

ptftormed the double-ring Collegiate Secretarial Institute of
t 8 ' l k Ne* York, Is employed as itenog-

by her rapher with the General Cable
i P t h Amb H

utoa: ptftor h
t>:vmony at 8 o'clock.

in marriage

Unit Makes Plans
For Rummage Sale

FORD8-The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW. met In post headquarters
and plnnned for a tall ruminate
sale Members are requested to
bring old clothing to Mrs.,Milton
Lund's home-on Overlook Terrace.

Mrs. John Domejka and Mrs.
William Westlake, Sr., were elect-
ed delegates to the national con-
vention to be held this month in
Boston. Mrs Milton Lund, prill*

explained the new proce-W M T thr hrid* wot* a rawn of Corporation. Perth Amboy. Her .
F V w h U r * ^ S J m l « I t e o w husband attended Northampton dures formulated lor auxiliary of-

ver the wide tulle skirt with lace land. He will be associated With

|VFWBandtoPlay
In South Amboy

UNWELCOME VISITOR: An unlicensed driver, learning to operate a car, was the cose of ^
and Mrs. Herman Molinaro, 32 McGui re Street, Menlo Park Terrace, Fords.

A square neckline and!the brides father at Sam's Bar
effect of lour'tiers com? 1 *nd Grill, fbrdi.
the gown Her fingertip
vwl of llHmion wa* at-

.u!.od to a headpiece ot seed
po*rls She carried Phalenopsls
oro)uds on a prayer book.

The maid of honor was Miss
Esiher Oopstein. Michael Perl-
mutier of the Bronx served as best FORDS Bandmaster Raymond
mm Abby Weiner. the Bronx: HblDttimer will lead the Fords
Herbert Alter. RoseJle; Martin Merorial Post, M90. VFW Military
We.iss. Carteret; Alan Cohn, a ^ l n thc parade highliBhtins
Emanuel Rossen, Fords, and Harry \^ second day of the South Am-
Harris. East Brunswick, were ^y n r e Departments «5th Anni-

versary celebration Saturday and
will conduct the band in a con-
cert Sunday evening which closes
the three-day affair

The crack Fords Band, one of
New Jersey's smartest musical

dun*.* t» th» homr of Mr I FORDS-St. John's First Aid marching units, will have with
damate to the home of Mr. j ^ ^ released the following re- ^m the Post Color Ouard and

meetlnR in Perth Amboy.
,. Reservations were made for the
testimonial dinner for Mrs. Betty
Seasnon, department president,
September 17 In Newark. A county
.-.ouncti meeting will be held to-
morrow at t P. M. ln the Wood-
brldR* VFW post rooms.

The special award, donated by
Mrs. Vincent Parrington, was won
by Mrs. Lucille Lovas.

GQP Merrymakers
Fete Miss Pokol

Monthly Reports Made
By Fords Aid Squad

Squad released the following re them the Post Co
ports for the months of June and u, e B ^ C o r p s 0 (

FORDS—The GOP Merrymak-
ers of the Second Ward honored
Miss Laura Pokol on her birthday
at a surprise party at Liberty Inn,
Julius Iszo was the master of cere-
monies and entertainment was

l

iws From Playgrounds
Bucknell Avenue

Mary B<:ndy, supervisor of
kni-11 Avenue playground.

-iced th« following winners
.clay-modellnR contest held
leek The wln/iers were:
Bent, Morris Van Braner,
i Wagner, Robert Ruvolo,
[ancock. Robert Horvath,

Winnie, Philip Ruvolo,
iU'do, Raymond Hancock,
Salvia, Joan Anderson.

_i Anjiley. Judges were Mrs.
lAndiTson and Charles Ru-

fhursday a balloon blowing
l was held with the fnilow-
iners:
•si b.illoon—Raymond Han-

nuis Salvia. Paul McCar-
lyn Wilgner, Gary Se-

lf st balloon—Bill High, Ml-
Dmyt-r, James Sorensen,

, William Hancock,

Jean and Linda Kocsis — smallest
dolls; Linda Kocsis — Largest
dolls; Gail Viclsco and Patricia
Fil^ncia—Nicest homemade dress;
Jean Kocsis—Nicest blonde hair;
Rosemary Venerus—Prettiest doll;
Arlene Tarcjak — Nicest store
dress; Robert Toryak — Nicely ar-
ranged hair.

This week checker, horseshoe,
Jacks and baieball tournaments
will be held to determine the rep-
resentatives of the playground in
the Township-Wide Championship
Contest to be held August 22.

Sewarcn School
The following were prize-win-

ners in contests held at Sewaren

Hopelawn Employ
Gets Esso Award

LINDEN — Miss Dolores Sway-
lick, a Hopelawn resident, received
the Esso Research and Engineer-
ing Company's top award for July
under the firm's Coin-Your-Ideas
suggestion system.

Miss Swaylick, who lives at 100
ee Street, was granted $125 for

ler idea. It concerns a simplified,
;lme-saving way of handling con-
;ract forms used in construction
irojects.

Her award was the highest to
be received by 32 employes for the
month. In all. $820 was distributed
to suggestors.

A cleric in the company's me-

Learning to Drive, Woman
Crashes Auto Into House

School Playground, Mrs. Avery
Arway, playground supervisor, an-
nounced.

Stuffed animal show—Dennis
Liberty, Carol Liberty, Ethel Sny-
der, George Arway, Jr., Patrick

Mi Kinney,

rtBt shape—Bruce Laun-
Juiic Housman, Morris Van

James Winnie, Philip
Leonard Papp. Charles

.. Hubert Horvuth, Allen
n, John Warchal, Christine

•loan Duvlsson, William
, Kenneth Warchal, Bobby

Mary Margaret Ba-
All.ui Yurenko, CaVmen

- . 'l'he Judues were Mrs
•act'iiko and Mrs. Kathleen

: event for the week was
1 show held Friday mor-

Coyle,
Gerek,

Ronald
Sandra

Robinson, Jack
Mesar, , Theresa

were:
-James

1 Pupp; Largest Flow-
Scttlcerze; smallest

Kiitlili-en McKiiuiey and
amwk; Largest flower

P-Jmie Housman, Joan An-
[ Marilyn Wagner; Small-
er plant—Barbara Patty;
usual plant-James Win-
les Snrenson; Largest arti-
.U(uu:t--Kenneth Warchal;
Cactus plant—JoanDavls-
nalh'st Cactus plant—Nell

flip nitlKCS were Mrs. Marge
and Mrs. Mary Daniels.

Imnun Avenue ;

lnoiincfld in last week's
UKI news a Pie-Eating

I fur. all boys and girls WBB
tiursday. August 4, Many
ated ln 1 the contest which

age KWiups. The fallow -
ived certificates of award.
awe'group; Dolores Hager-

|Bt Jascph MaloneMnd;
Santos—3rd; Bernard

ki

Snyder, Thomas Gerek, Marian
Labis and Elaine Moltes.

Winners In bubble-blowing con
test were as follows:

Largest Bubble—Ronald Mesar
Judith Coyle, Lorraine MiUak
Carol liberty, Elaine Molte, Don-
na Mae Liberty, Gail Trawinski,
Luke Coyle, Patrick Coyle.

Smallest Bubble—Elaine Molte,
Marian Llbis, Virginia Suto, Ju-
dith Coyle, Andy Suto, Valerie
Elisko, Ethel Snyder and George
Arway Jr. *

Funniest Bubble—Andy Suto,
Luke Coyle, Arlene Coyle.

Avenel Park
Two contests were held at the

Avenel Park Playground last week.
A costume show was held on Tues-
day. Winners were Dennise Petrin

chanical division, Miss Swayllck's
suggestion was the first she had
ever submitted. Her award also
is the first, to be attributed to
the new operations analysis pro-
gram—a step being taken to re-
duce costs incidental to the main
research and engineering func-
tions of the company.

Cetrulo; 1st priw—cutest boy doll,
Howard Neikam; 1st and 2nd prize
—smallest dolls, Danny Spell and
David Spell

MENLO PARK TERRACE^-Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Molinaro, 32
McGuire Street, expected to enjoy
a day at the shore Sunday, but
two things happened to mar the
day. They had to drive through
a series of thunder storms to get
home and when they finally ar-
rived they found that a car, owned
by a neighbor in the development,
had rammed through the side of
their new home.

The car was operated by Mrs.
Margaret Masi, 18 Jefferson Ave-
nue, who had1 no driver's license
or permit. Mrs. Masl was being
taught to drive by her husband,
Ralph. While driving north on
McGuire Street and attempting
to make a right turn onto Menlo
Avenue, Mrs. Masi evidently lost
control of the vehicle and the car
jumped the curb, knocked down
a corral fence and shrubbery and
crashed through the foundation of
the Molinaro home. Cinder blocks
were knocked all over the cellar
and the fuse box was1 broken to
bits.

process of getting estimates on the
cost of repairing his home.

Mrs. Masl was given a summons
tor driving without a license and
Mr. Masi will have to answer a
complaint of permitting an un-
licensed driver to operate his car.

provided by Mrs.-Frank Tagllarenl
and Salvatore Santelli, Iselln.

1 At the Sunday evening concert o t h e r g u e s ts were Mrs. James
June. 49 calls; 12 transporta- M r . Holzhelmer will be assisted by B r u n t o n M r . and Mrs. Oeorge
- 17 emergency, 2 motor ve-1 o ^ i a nebel, associate conduc- Beveridge Mrs. Satvatore Santelli,

industrial mishap and 7
Both ambulances traveled a com-
bined distance 0! 328 miles, repre-
senting 246 man-hours,

July, 37 calls; 12 transportation,
12 emergency, 4 motor vehicle ac-
cidents. 4 oxygen cases. 2 indus-
trial cases and 3 fires. Both ambu-
lances traveled a combined dis-
tance of 440 miles, representing
174 man-hours.

t h e

its Louis Roeder Memorial Library
of Music.

PLAN PENNY SALE
FORDS—Mrs, John Lako, presi-
dent of the Mothers' Club of St.
Nicholas Church, announced that
a penny sale will be held in the
church hall August 18, starting at
8 P. M.

David Nicola, Ira Jordan, Frank
TaRliarenl and Mrs. Fred.Brouse
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubet,
Colonia; Miss Ann Scrlttore, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Barlow, 4 Lillian Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

ts.
Garage mechanics were unwill-

ing to move the car, because they
ldfeared the movement, would un-

Cooper Avenue derminf the house. The car was
\he winners of contests held at Permitted to remain in position

the Cooper Ave. Playground were u n t l l Tuesday when insurance
announced by Miss Maryann Lis- company experts moved the ve-

hiriP Mr. Molinaro Is In theclnskl, supervisor.
Winners of the Athletic Events P A R I P V T ( S nv n . , r r H T r R

were: Russell "Tomasso, Harry P™J?.CAL? ,V *! , . . .
MauraUi, Raymond Wernersbach, *E A S*E*-f ' K

a " d « M r s
K

 AnC
Butch Grosskopf. Oeorgia Dllkes, f™ <*"**%<• ^ Gjeenbrook

• • . AUPHIIP are the parents of a
- . „.„.....„ are the

and Marian Graziadei. daughter born in the Perth Amboy
Winners of the Tootsie Roll G e n e r t t l Hospital. 1

Hunt were: Margaret Maurath, ,gare

To Oar Many Depositors
' and Friends

We Are Pleased to Announce

Per Annum

•4th; Patricia Hayes—

Eer Kioup: George Hayek—
ti-r Woritylka—2nd; Vin
ehlieh—3rd.
nut hunt was held earlier
vvi'W on Tuesday, Auuust

pinners were Walter Woro-
;t; Anthony Santos—2nd;

antos—3rd.
ally sand-modeling opntest

following participants:
Jnswold, Patricia Hayefi,

fWorotylka, Joanna Suy-

he classes are* being held
, Tournaments for horse-
heckers, domlnos,' par-
nd sand-modelling are

Uvities.
ilc for the children of this
| b e held Thursday, August

playground. In the event
Ills affair will be post-

.tu Saturday, August 20.
tfuture ev«nt# will be

August 9, hopping race,
and flying con

Grove Street
Rowing list of names are

in the Doll Contest:
Snyder;

FUfinck;

ly. YVUIHC1O ».v.,v « ^
—prettiest bride costume, Mary
Ellen Franko—mist j unusual
(Howard Johnson's waitress", Do-
lores Henninger—most original,
Florence Mundry—2nd most origi-
nal, Barbara Miller—2nd prettiest.
Judges far this contest were Billy
Wynne and Barry Wynne. On
Friday a Baby Show was held with
Mary Ellen Franko *nd Jo Anna
Artym, supervisor asijudges. Win.-
ners of this contest were: Jimmy
Demish—bluest eyes, Joanne De-
mish—curliest hair, Linda Shor-
nsck—longest hijii1 (over 12 in.),
Barbara Elsey—shyest baby, Rus-i
sell Koffler—biggest smile, Susah
Oerlty—darkest hair, Kathlein
Certain—reddest hair.

A model cur show was held on
Tuesday. A singing contest will
be held on Friday at 2 P. M.

Pearl Street
Three contests were held at

Pearl Street PUjjground last week,

Janice Lisclnskl
FORDS—The

Allan John Kmiec, son of Mr. andmice Liisuuioiu.
The winners of the Drawing Allan Jonn n-miec, sun o l »x,. ...u

Contest were: Martha Craine, Mrs- W™ K r a i e c . K i n B <^^
Butch Grossfcopf, Eileen Storms, R o a d ' w a s celebrated with a party
John Spanpinata, Joe Tosh, ,&t home.
Margaret Mauratn, Diane Tosh,
Mericla Maurath, Thomas Mul- On Thursday afternoon, a par
•queen. Patricia Storms, Margaret ty was held. Gloria Peterson, su-
Storms and Diane Mastrangelo. '-—

The winners-of the Baby Par
ade were: Diane Tosh, Jimmy Horseshoe Tournament:
Craine, Lois Mastrangelo, Joyce players—Richard Rumage,
Baumgarten, Joe Tosh, and Stan ' J" —*i~*—<-. <„ Tnal

ley Waskiewlcz. ,,,„„
The activities for the following er, 8-4; Thomas Rumage, 9-3, Jill

week wik include a checker tour- Beyer, 7-2, Gary Weidman, 4-1,
nament aor children between the Joe Nazzaro 5-2.
ages of 6 and 10 on Monday, the , Baseball Quiz; Qulwnaster, Rob,
children wilfmake wool dolls on ert Warren.. Winners — Arthujr
Tuesday, on Wednesday there will Merrillo and Wallace Morris

...... _ « J ',.,unOr. Oa¥ shnu/- Winners — JTu sS,
be a marshmallow

ay there will Merrillo and W
and wiener r Pet Show: Winners - James

t t i t b id Rob
be a marshmallow and wiener Pet Show: W
roast Thursday a coloring contest Jones for the prettiest bird; Rob-

d th will be relay ert Warren for the most unusualZrwSStt^ wul * ^ "'Warren for the most unusual
races • P 6 1 8 ( r a b b l t s ) -

strawberry HUI East Street
Coloring Contest:" BlUle and Mrs. Chester Stanki«wte last

The winners were announced by
their supervisor, Virginia Sharp.

Those who participated in the
doll show were Eleanor Keating,
Bernadette Keating, Virginia Tir-
pack, Rgse Marie O'Brien, "Jean
Hiia, Trudy Htmsr Linda Bird, and
Judy Lamonlca.

The winners In the freckle cop-
test were as follows: Thomas Cos-
tellq. Larry Notchey, George
Bucnko, Marilyn McCourt, Louis
Riccucl, Sandra Wainwright, lVr-
ginia Ryan, Virginia Tirpak, Lin-
da Bird, and Bernadette Keating.

The winning volley-ball. team
consisted of Ronald Pajak, Alex
Notchey, Larry Notchey, Maureen
Qleo, Beverly Tlroko, Louis fti-
cuccl, Chris DeMnio, Joan Mullet),
Robej-t Rauz,. Robert Kollbas, Jack
Natjy and Jerry De Malo.

Coloring uuuitni. mmv »>•- »„.„, ,
Mary Ann Higglns, Christine and Green Street Playground Super-
Nancy Hensen, 'Anna Lynn and visor, announces the winners in
Darlene Barsl, Jean and John Go- the Doll Show as follows: Oldest
neclad, Mary Lengyel, Linda Lu- Doll—1st Joann Torak; 2nd. Gon-

nle Kullgowskl; 3rd, Betty Lou
Haas. Newest Doll—1st, Antkony

Thvrve Avenue
On Tuesday afternoon, the su-

pervisor, Miss Esther Smith, con-
ducted a doll show at the Thorpe

d The prtae-wln-

ciua, Ann Pedor.
P«anut Hunt: Mary Ann Hlg-

gins, Richard Barsl, Joseph Barsi,
Robert Vargo, Robert Channecki,
Joseph Takacs, Joseph Seaman,
Mary Ellen Behnens, Janet Vargo.

Freeman Street
The winners of the contests held

at Freeman Street Playground are
as follows:

Baseball Toss: Joey Ur, Jim
Floersch and Jackie Dalton, also
Joey Fezzarl, Bob 'Floersch, Joey
DeM&io and Billy Kurslngky. Dave
Dlsbrow wasijudge.

Treasure Hunt; Mary Jane and
Maureen Floersch, Joe Pr. Jackie
Dalton, Joe Pezzari, Joe DeMaio,
Ronald Ko'pi, Bill Kurstnsky and
Jim and Bob Floerseh.

Horseshoe Tournament: 1st

ducted a doll show at the T p
Ave., Playground. The prtae-wln-
ners were as follows:
• ltt pvUe-pCUtest twirtdqlls, Evle

i most dotltNelkJn; 1st. prtae 7 » ^ , * 2 u

pilae—David Ditbrow and Joey Ur
2nd prlze-RoAald Allgftler and
Robert Floersch. 3rd prize- Jim
Floersch and Ricky Qoodale, also
Joseph ATWW, AlUn MoMtonwr,

OeMaJo, m m ItoPl. Joh»lConnA5

Barcelljona, 2nd, Carol Nagy; 3rd,
Carol Bates. Largest Doll—1st, Ba-
bette Schelne; 2nd. Patty Gear-
dino; 3rd, Chester Kultgowski; 4th
Michael Prletz. Smallest Doll—1st,
Joann Vacca; 2nd, Arlene Haas,
•3rd, Gevaldine Hatfield. Prettiest
Face—lat.j Jane Meszaros; 2nd
Elaine Stincik; 3rd, Pamela Gra-
ham, 4th, Erwicis Pochek., Curli-
est'Hair—1st Arm Baranko; 2nd,
Anette Stanclk; 3rd, Gall M e t -
ros. Most • Comical—1st, Betw
Ruth, 2nd, John Barcellona, 3rd,
Loretta Salamon; 4th, Glen Wl8-
miewskl. Largest Assortment—1st,
Oeraldtne Hatfield; 2nd, Betty Lou
H»a*. Most Lift-Like—1st, Pamela
Foiziati; 2nd, Stephannie Bean
3rd Sharon Renninger. Most Un-
usual—1st, Alice Miller; 2nd, Di-
ane Burylo, 3rd, PrictUa Prlcis 4th
Donna Pochek. Best Home Hade

Jean

INTEREST will be paid on

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

I J I Effective July 1, 1955

NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOMED
AU Depo$)U Insured Up To $10,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.:

CONSULT US FOR ALL YOUR BAN^NG NEEDS... •

THE
FORDS NATIONAL BANK

"T/te-frigidly Bank of FOKPS, N. J."

MKM3EH OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORfc.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ON OUR SPACIOUS LOT
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PACT: TVEI.VT
THURSDAY. AUGUST 11. 1055

-: CLASSIFIED :
Want to BIT . - SWA . .

or RENT? For fast mu l l s ute

Ihr WANT ADS.

RATES - INFORMATION-
IS* for 15 word*—Sr r»ch ad-
dltittnal word. Payable In ad-
vance. .Tel. WO-8 TIO

t FF.MALF. HF.1.P WANTED •

HOUSEWIVES -
NEEU EXTRA MONEY!

S;«:" your o»n profitable business
serv:v:n»: an Avon territory near
y.;;;i liorm- Phone PLainfield 7-
•2J64 fo: ,:vi'ivii>« 8-11

MISCEILANEOIS

Your Garden
'This Week*

Hj Chari» H. Connor* -
Rntfcn I'nlreriHy, the SUlC

L'nlrenltr of New Jin*

OPERATORS wanted—Day shift
100 A M•:o 4:30 P. M : night

shfil 500 P M. to 11:00 P . M . :
on men's and boys' jackets; also
.sfotior.- opined piece work: union
benefits. Apply Hillco Mfg. Co.. 21
Washington Avenue. Carteret CA-
1-7200.

7-28:'8-11

• WANTED TO RENT •

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4.500.000 Members

Nationwide Service
PeTd Kertfcs. Local Agent

217 SUte Street. Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

8 4 - 8 25

OAHAOE in Vicinity of 32
shin* Av-?nue, Carteret.

CA-1-8702 af»r 530 P. M.

• FOR RENT

-SIX-ROOM HOUSE
CAU. CA-1-6H83

Per-
Cafi

8 - i r

8-U

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J TE»ESCO

6 Fillmore Avenue
Carteret

8 4

If you !:kf flowering plants in,
the iioiiFe In winter and can give :
them tlie liBht they need, there are j
K ,e:.»l annuals that will bloom '
we!!, provided you start with fresh
plants Amon^ those that will do
especially »eU »re ngnratum, pe-
tiinia. sweet Alysstim. Browallla
fspenosa '*ith small, blue, flowers
somewhat resembling pansles' and
tfw:f marieolds.

p«>: haps you have some of these
now growirtg in the garden and
among them are especially fine
plants You can root cilttings of
these now and .so have the best.

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Afiony-

8 2 5 ; This is a (rood way to iarry especi-
ally fine forms of annuals over
winter, to be used in yottr garden.

[They will continue to grow and

from a number of other causes
The New Jersey Crop Report-

ing Service reports that fllthouKh
no quantitative Estimates will
be released until October 11
prospects on July l indicated a
comparatively good .honey crop
this year. The condition of co-
lonies and the condition of nex-
tar plants were bottLn»porte<i at
88 per cent

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jer-
sey will <rt"t nearly *2,000.000 tn
Federal funds fjr hospital and
other health facilities ns a result
o{ President Eisenhower signing

the Federal appropriations bill]
The State of New Jersey has

J454.369.668.82 in Its Unemploy-
ment Trust Fund on deposit in
the Federal Treasury . . Toll
revenue on ttw Garden State
Parkway exceeded one million
dollars during July as the new
superhighway went Into Its first.
month of full operation with a
record traffic volume . . De-
posits in New Jersey's 111 com-
mercial bonks and 33 savings
banks miched $3,518,248,000 on
June 30 Municipal expenses
dropped more than two million j
dollar;; last year under those of I

1953 but school districts In New
Jersey Increased costs by $28,-
500,000, the New Jersey Taxpay-
ers Association reports . . . Stnt*
Motor Vehicle Director
J. Oassevt. Jr', reminds all driv-
ers arfd cur owntrs to notify the
State Division of Motor Vehicles
of any change of address . . .
N«w Jersey traffic accidents haje
claimed the lives of 410 persons
thus far this year • Sanford
Bates, former State Commission-
er of Institutions and Agencies.
has been designated by Secre-
tary of State Dultes as a dele-
gate to the United Nations Con-

gress on the prevention of crime
and treatment of offenders at
Geneva, Switzerland, August 22
to September 3 . . .The Stale De-
partment of Agriculture report*
herds of cattle In Atlantic, Ber-
gen, Cape May, Hudson, Middle-
sex, Pnssalc and Union are free
of bodlne tuberculosis, the State
Department of Agriculture re-
ports . . . New Jersey has a crop
of 400.000 bushels bf summer
apples this year . . . Average
dally wages received by farm
workers in New Jersey are
eighth highest in the nation . . .
New Jersey's official road mqp is

n o * beiri
charge by min,,.,
to P. O. Box 7HI,

CAPITOL <•*,.,..
which spin s,lll(.

 N

having their <\u-, ""
torney Gcm-i ; l! , '
man, Jr.. Wl ln i

flew over tin. < i ln

way three tn,,, ' "
produced H,,,.,. ' "

three yen is
of $1,000 or
penalty tn in1

BlllK, iirriin
Meyncr.

- -BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Advertising • ! • Jpwelry Service

3-7528 or write
Woodbridge.

P, O. Box 253,

8 4 - 8 25

FOR SALE

1953 WILLYS Station Wagon, six-
cylinder, heater, 20.000 miles.

like new Cai: Rahway 7-7438.
8-11

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hjdramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St.. Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
8 4 -8 25

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
jiocKi working condition Best

offer Call Uterty 8-7292.
8-11

EIGHT LOTS on Frederick Street.
West Carter*;, Inquire 28

Wheeler Avenue. Carteret.
8-11

1949 STUDEBAKER. good condi-
t;on: $210.00 Call Liberty 8-

8887 N. Mauneilo. 149 Elizabeth
Avenue. Isehn. 8-11"

ing conditions and if no seeds are
allowed to form.

Sow the seeds about the middle
of August. It Is weel to sow plenty
of seeds so that after they are up
,md have been putted, you can se-
lt-ci U:e best plants to carry on.

Pot the seedlings in 2'2 - inch
; pots or Dixie Cups that have their
bottoms punctured for drainage.
Use a good soil mixture. To pre-
vent the plants from becoming
leggy, they should be pinched.

As soon as two or three pairs of

BUSINESSMEN

THE BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY offers you consistent,
effective advertising at a low
cost. An ad this stae costs
only $6.00 a month and is
worth far more in returns.
For information call VVO-8-

BONGART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED by State of New Jer-
sey. 81 Homes Park Ave.. Isehn. | , e a v e s a r e , o r m e ( 1 p l n c n o u t t h e j

Liberty 8-0070. j t l p o r g r o w m g pOint. This will I
7'28-8'18|c. luSe t n e p i a n l s to develop side I

t'NI'SVIL ACCIDENT i b"ir":««s When these side branch-
SALZBURO, Austria - When « l l a v e developed to have two or

lightning struck an electric cable three pairs of leaves pine h a gam

Coal

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

- CARTERKT

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Lawi Mowers

Pet Shops Radio & TV Service •

FIRST In QUALITY
and SERVICE

• • •
A Satisfied Customer

Is Our
Best Advertisement

FINS-FURS FEATHERS
PET SHOP

I I MAIN ST., — Op». Town Hall
WO-8-1601

FOR SALE

ONE WEEK SPECIAL! Used
Singer Round Bobbin Sewing

Machines. Portables, $39.95: Con-
soles. S89.95: Desk Models, $129.95.
Small down payment, liberal
trade-in allowance. With these
specials: World Famous dress-
making course given FREE, Open
Friday till 9 P. M, SINGER SEW-
ING CENTER, 169 SMITH
STREET, PERTH AMBOY.

PHONE: HI-2-2838.
8-11

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 1 '2

years old, 9 cubic feet, very good
condition. J50.00 Call CA-1-WB6
after 5 00 P. M. 8-11

MISCELLANEOUS

FRANK H FUEDNER
irioonng - Siding

Block Ceilings
Gutters - Leaders

All Home Alterations
Call WO-8-0672-M

8-4, 11, 18

GOOD CARE for your child at
my home in Parkview. Call CA-

1-4859. 8-11

This should produce a stocky,
bushy plant, if you do not use too

which supplied power /.or a cable
elevator high tn the Austrian Alps, . - • . , , , ., IV.
the elevator jarred to a sudden j m u c h * and give them
stop, throwing about fifty persons soo° l l g n t '
10 Ofeet down a steep slope. Two
were killed and thirteen seriously
injured. The break in the power
line immediately put on the emer-
gency brakes.

LOOKING FOR EACH OTHER
TYLER, Tex. — Marshall Sides

went to the police station to re-
port that his car Ijad been stolen.
Police, who had picked up Slrles'
car, were looking for him. He was
taken t ocourt where he paid $40
in speeding fines and was put
under S25 bond until he obtained
a driver's license.

FATE UNCHALLENGED
RICHMOND, Va—Having walk-

ed away from a plane crackup for
the third time, Joseph O'Connel,
chief metalsmith's niate, of Jack-
sonville, Fla., asked the local Navy
recruiting office for transporta-
tion back to his base—by train.
O'Connel figured three times was
sufficient to tempt fate. His re-
quest was Rianted.

KNOWS NEWLYWEDS
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.—Capt.

Horatio A. Collins, who just re-
cently retired as chief of the park
police here, says he had a fool-
proof way of detecting the newly-
weds among the visitor^. "The
soles of their shoes give them
away," he declared. "They're al-
ways new."

When the soil In the first pot
has been filled with roots, transfer
to 3-inch pot*. When these are
filled with roots, repot in 4-inch
pots. This size should be large en-
ough to carry them over the win-
ter, with proper feeding.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

warns the Governor. He insists
employees are working under ad-
verse conditiops which would not
be tolerated by inspectors of the
State Department of Labor and
Industry in private industry.

BEES:—New Jersey's bee pop-
ulation promises to produce a
fine crop of honey this year.

Beekeepers in New Jersey had
32,000 colonies on July 1, the
same as last year but 3 per cent
more than the 1953 colony num-
bers. According to a June survey.
27 per cent of the colonies en-
tering the past winter were lost
during the winter and spring
months. These-losses were offset
by similar increases from pack-
age bees, swarms and divisions
of hives.

Of the losses reported during
the winter 36 per cent were due
to starvation, 12 per cent from
winter killing, 8 pel- cent from
loss of queen and the balance

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 KAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Drug Stores

THE mote ONE KNOWS

ABOUT A HOUSE,

THE ktteif

What to look for

WHEN YOU BOY fc HOUSf

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-19U

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

omplete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
571 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODRRIDGE, N. J.

JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J?

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avenel, N, J

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M,

Phone WoodbridEe 8-1577

Complete Moving Job
Rooms $25 5 Rooms »S5
Rooms $30 • 6 Rooms -10

ReMonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rtlhway 7-3914T
1 48 State

Moving

Service

AGENT

National Van Lines

That applies to buying a house. You'll find it out

when you start looking at houses. Because we

know what a big job it is and how important is

the (decision which housfe to buy, we wrbtQ a book

la&tlyear on the subject. It tells you how to size up

the neighborhood, things to look for when you

look at aihouse, how to arrange the financing, etc.

There is no charge for this book, If you did not

receive a copy, fill in and mail the coupon.'

1 •
PUBLIC SBIVTCB ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

loom IJ11, M Pwjt Plwe, Newarl, N. J.
Plewtteodmeacojiyofyourbook
"What to Look for When You Buy a House"

Name (.........'. • •

32 ptou
printed In two color*

iltuitrartons , | „

practical information abwf
wiring and gai piping *

• , . — » .

i ufi ;Vi '{**<M\$int?i i« A

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

4G Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

telephone Carteret 1-5715

\MJ *

FLYNN & SON
FV1NKKAI, HOMES

liUbllsbcd 51 Vein
420 East Avenue

l'erth Ambuy
23 l<*-d Ave., Furdj

VA 6-0358

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-105
OPEN DAILY g to 8. SUN. 8 to

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

li'OK KENT

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe PalnU

Mercury Outboard Motor*
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

Liquor Stores •

• Parakeets
• Canaries
f) Cages and Stands

Full Line of Accessories
• Gold and Tropical Fish

Tank, Live Food and Other
Equipment

, Dogs, Mice, Hamsters
• Pet Foods, Monkeys

GUTHIETSHOP
'CARTERETS LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

Moving and Trucking

A. W. HALL & Son
Local ant Long Distance

Movttif and Storage

NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of
Household and Office Furniture

Authorized Afent •
Howard Van Llnij», Inc.

Separate Booms (or Storage

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture of Every
Description

Office and Warehouse
31 Atlantic St., Carteret

TEL. CA-l-5$40

Musical Instruction

Complete Line
of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

and
ACCESSORIES

Private
Lessons

on
• TRUMPET
• GUITAR

• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE
• PIANO
• TROMBONE
• DRUMS

Fur Information Call HI-J-6948

SAN|IVIY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Brunswick Ave., Fortto

Musical Instrument •
litrn To Nay Tjii Accorfoi

E«y Way \

Ht {Uctrtoi
To Iwy

0B Our tasy Rental M M '

Mitt UuM U Ufatmtt
thmtti riidtth. A|Mtt taf
! I K«*nlUii.

MUSIC mm
" Ui\* Into*!, nw.
tl7|tiMtt.,P.A,

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Fair

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

, Telephone:
Woodbridge 8-0594

631 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridte, N..J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and OU Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-731Z

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION-&

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone MS. 6-01K9

Service Calli Made Fr«>n|
9 A. m. — 9 P. M. \

Majrtar Wwhern and Dryers

1J82 OAK TREE ROAD
ISEL1N, N. J.

Next to Bell's Dru» Storr

Railings
ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$300 up
Free Estimate

WO 8-3146

t Roofing and Siding

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnhtf and Sheet Meta^ Work

Roofing, Metal Celling and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone S-1248

Woodbridge, N. J.

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS
Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

KOCHIE ROOFING CO.
CA-l-6404

44-46 Lincoln Avenue, Cartere

Photography

Candid and Studio
BLACK and WHIÎ E

or 3 DIMENSION
COLOR

Wedding Pictures

Road Stand

JUMBO JOE'S
Rahway Ave. & BuckneU St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
CHARCOAL CHICKEN

To Take Out
Pierogis, 75c Doz.

Open Friday, Saturday and
Sunday Only

1 1 A . M . - 11P.M.
Telephone Woodbrldce 8-3058-R

Taxi

mi

J U S T PHONE
WO 8-02i

Fast and <i , u r l f f l | | s |

Scrvin

f
443 PEAIIL SI u DIII

• Uniforms

Summer

UNIFORMS
DACRON

Seersurkor
RtRHlar

Hull S

TOP Workmanship at LOW
Price*. Picture-Taking Service
(or all Occaelons,

1-Day Expert
DEVELOPING. SERVICE

Complete Line of Photographic
Supplies

MANY ITEM8 at a SAVING
I lc AUGUST SALE.

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to 6
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TOWNE GARAGE
S. F. Gurdner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE

Te). WO, 8-9354
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Chrjgler ProducU
Bear Wheel A l i m e n t
Precision Tune-upt
Brake Service
Transmission 8ervl«e
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Get That
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FIXKD
NOW!
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(framed)
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PAOE THIRTEEN

Indians, Giants To Meet Sunday In Little League Series
ivHu&Son
Eliminated
Yom Loop

Is Will, tt-(>, to Cup
Junior- League
< liiimpionship

l"i)i;T READING -The Service
nir Hornets managed to over--
. in) early lead established by
Mynn and Bon club to win,
mill ct>p the Junior Baseball

.in' litli1 in a play-oft at the
I diamond Tuesday evening.

stars for the winners
Matty Fratterola, Bud De-

ni'ii. Vic Giordano and Bruce
Di,i;i; with two hits apiece, Al-

ii« 11 they scorqd six. runs, the
is i;:iriiPiTfl only om hit, that
ruining olf the bat of Cosky.

In Hornets started off witli n
in in the flr.-it and held on to

., narrow margin till the third
•ii Uieir opponent gathered

runs tn take the lead. As
;iin:' pronresscd the Service
ic I'rew added to ite/SHore to
mil on top in the final

Bill'
i Saturday at one o'clock the

Dini'ts will play the Metuchen
iT'niiim Juniors in the semi-
Is of the Middlesex County
•holders Tournament in John-
Part, New Brunswick. Jack

bias mid D. Sloan will be at
Hornets' helm.

Other Games
imotlier important contest,

is Bar and Grill trounced
s Tuvcin, 7-1, to take the see-

d-half crown in the Woodbridge
Senior Softball League,

i was credited with the
us lie allowed four hits in his

limpli. Roskey was the losing
vt K. Smith was the big gun

f the winners with a pair of hits.
Slithered six hits In the

ory.
lynn and Sons scored an 11-4
t>iy over the Iselin S. G. at

nnedy Field in the Intertnedi-
•LeaKUi.'. PaRe was the winning

flti and Clccone the loser. Sey-
the batting star lor the

nei's with two hits out of the
lit collected by his outfit.

another intermediate game.
(In .seined easily over St. An-

VYO. 5-2. with O'Donnell
n>! the credit for the win. Ben-
OsbDrne led the victors with

i hits in the win.
J nan intermediate game played
Ithe Oak Street diamond, the
\junies' CYO managed to eke

a close victory over the Cy-
7-fi. Zega was the winning

|ler. allowing only three hits.
ilinski took the loss, although

Igave up only four hits. Four
prs proved disastrous to the
nil dub. Of the four bingles
ed by the CYO. it was the
lie oil the bat of DeMaio that
,r.f outstanding clout of the

Jame.-i' scored another win
he o.ik Street diamond, when

imlrew's had to forfeit be-
of the lack of players.

paynu' at the Hopelawn School
i lie Hopcluwn Indians took

-1 triumph over the Kelner
in mi intermediate game.

Iton hiul a no-hitter going into
| sixth when Adolph Frltsche

I a single to break it up. Ros-
ki was the leading hitter for

with two clouts of the
gauud by his team. Calabro
| K.'iinimuod on Pane 14>

MI'S (Hub Beats
Edison PBA, 9-0

X)DHfUDOE Behind the
hit hurlliiK of Joe Relnhardt,
Vlute Birch Men's Club beat
tlison PBA, 9-0.

Hire hers gave him plenty
sJsUnce by smacking out flf-
hlts. Four of these were home
j by Pat Kelly, Harry Nuss-

Tony O'Brien and Tom
m

wiiminu twlrler was great
plate, too, hitting two dou-

u single,
did (the mound work

losers. Big Jim Vargo and
Vadash collected the pair of

the former's going for a

day the Birchers play Ben-
Tavern at 10:30 A. M. The

(Reading club has suffered
ne setback this season arid
as in the Freeholders' Toilf-

ul. The game should prove
'Sting since Julius Kollar,

tice led the Port Reading
heads the White Birch

om Menlo Park Terrace.,

MINIMUM

SERVICE

CAIX
.95

RANK'S
HO & TELEVISION

BKUN8WICK AVE

\ J O H N N U T}oole if

8
By WINDSOR J. LAKIS

(Substituting this week for Johnny Royle, who
Is taking^ short vacation In the mountains.)

Looking forward to nice weather Sunday afternoon
arc the hundreds of Little League enthusiasts,, who
comprise the players, managers and coaches, the par-
ents, of the youngsters, and the remaining lot who just
enjoy watching good, clean baseball—the kind of base-
ball these little fellows entertain you with.

This will be the big day—the climax of a fine season
in which twelve teams have fought throughout a ten-
week period to rea<:h the top of their respective loops—
the American and National Leagues. Sunday will see
the two best clubs in these leagues square away for
the first in the two best out of three games for the title.
The American Lcagu* will send out the Kiwanis
Indians against the National League's James' Motors
Giants. We ask that you be on hand at two o'clock
Sunday at the Van Buren Street Sadium to lend your
encouragement and cheers to these two fine groups of
youngsters.

* * * *

Speaking of champions, we turn to the feminine
side of sports in noting that the Woodbridge Greiner
Girls are out for the state championship when they
take on the best the league has to offer Friday night.
Last Saturday, behind the effective twirling of Barbara
Zupko, the Greiners set back the Dover Marauders,
3-2. The Dover girls were last year's state champions.

* » • •

Well, it's here, and a sure sign that summer is on
the wane. Coach Nick Priscoe has sent letters to 108
candidates for the Woodbridge High School football
squad. The boys have been asked to appear at the
stadium on August 29 where they will undergo physi:
cal examinations and will be allotted suits. The first
practice is slated for September 1. The popular Barron
Ayenue mentor and his assistant, Frank Capraro, this
year will stress four essentials towards the moulding
of the squad—"Desire To Win;" "Physical Condition,"
and "Blocking and Tackling."

HOOKERS. . . . We note the passing of Thomas J.
Brennan, who was sports editor of the Woodbridge
Independent from 1928 to 1935. "Tommy" was well
known hereabouts to sports fans. He died in Boston
City Hospital and was buried Friday in St. Mary's
Cemetery, Trenton.

Get "Soapy" Mayer to tell the story of his young-

ster and the "goobers" for a real laugh Yogi Biczo

and "Betchie" were a disappointed pair Monday when

they got to Leonardo Boat Basin only to find out that

it was too rough to go fishing. . . . There is the Amboy

Avenue sportsman who goes to the track at Monmouth/

once a year. After the seventh race he found he was

out about $150. He picked up the program and deefded

he would select thd horse in the next event with the

hardest name to pronounce. With that he made a $10

to win wager and.his horse went off at 40 to 1. Ironi-

cally, the horse won by a nose and excitedly the sports-

man rushed to the $10 window. Without looking twice

he grabbed his winnings, and did not realize until he

• was driving home that a mistake had been made. He

was short $300, havinjg only received about $145. . . .

John Schwarz has served notice on Eddie Kenney that

he is out to take the Lucky Eight Golf Trophy away

from him. The Woodbridge florist trimmed Kenney in

a match at Wiscasset, Ppcono Mountains, last v%k.

Kenney said that he was tired that day and did not
feel like playing Wonder if Richie Jannie is really
all through with the Giants and Maglie The local
boys are still slaughtering the blues. There must have
been enough caught in the last few weeks by Wood-
bridgfe anglers to feed! the entire community at one
sittlrijj—and to' think we took a friend of o*iirs froWi
St, Louis out chumming all day and we didn't latch
onto a single one. . . . Will send him one packed in
dry Ice—air express, so he can at least see what they
look l ike. . . . "Windy" Kalmar, in trying to count out

/a "baker's dozen," got nipped in the finger by the

thirteenth crab Zoldi Mayer officially opened his
outdoor barbecue with the boys who built it aŝ  his
guests. . . . Qutioor private swimming pools arje being
given much! consideration at this time and don't be
surprised If at least two" more are started this fall and
winter. The success of the one in Colonia has spurred
local groups to take action in duplicating this private
enterprise. Everyone is admirmg thij perfect form of
Tony "The Happy Baker" Behaney on the bowling
shuffleboftrd. \

To Lonnle Ayres-We still want to know the answer.
What has happened to the "inshoot" and VloutthootM?
Also the "drop" and "roundhouse." When we were kids
a good pitcher could throw those balls—at least, we

' thought ne did. We now hear only of a curve ball and
a fast 1^11-and occasionally the "knuckler."

(lonnell, (ioodale
Slated to Pitch
In Initial Game f

JUNIOR LEAGUE WINNERS: Pictured above are the victorious Servicp Kleotric Hornets, who scored an S-li victory over the Flynii
and Son team to win the circuit championship at the Port Read ins Field Tuesday nJuht, Th«y are, seated In the front from left to
right: Bruce Tobias, Robert Zatnho, Bill Docra, Dave MrNulty, Joey Subyak and Mike Schneider. In the ri'iir, same order, are
co-manager Jack Tobias, Bud D«Federico, Ronnie O.aslorowski, Vic Giordano, Matty Fratternla, and cu-managcr Joe Klek. Missing

from the team are Dave Sloan and Bill Golden.

Zuccaro Senior
Paces Local Cops

WOODBRIDGE — 8gt Closlndo
Zuccaro led his mates to another
Impressive victory Tuesday when
the Woodbridge Police PiBtol Team
scored a win over the New Bruns-
wick Bluecoats by an 1,148-1,109
score. • ^

Looking for the title In the Cen-
tral Jersey League the local police
sharpshooters have now annexed
fifteen victories against three
losses. Their next scheduled match
is against Manville.
,,Sgt. Zuccaro posted a 291 out
of a possible 300 to lead his mates
in scoring. Phil Yacovino was next
with a 289 and was closely fol-
lowed by Al Donnelly with a 286
and Charlie Ollphant with a 282
mark.

The scores:
WOODBRIDGE

C. Zuccaro .... 98 95 98 291
P. Yacovino ..-100 91 98 289
A. Donnelly 96 94 96 286
C. Ollphant.... 92 94 96 282

NEW BRUNSWICK
T. Pickering .. 93 94 95
J, Dlano 95 93 92
J. Kane 96 95 84
A. Trent 96 82 94

1,148

282
280
275
272

1,109

Freehold Starts
10-Day P

Priscoe Issues Call to 108
Barron Football Candidates

rogram
FREEHOLD—The management

announced that beginning yester-
day and continuing through the
season, the harness racing pro-
grams! will consist of ten races
daily at Freehold Raceway. That
is a slight change over the pre-
season schedule of ten events on
Wednesdays and Saturdays and
nine on other dayfe.

Spoking its neatest appearance
in Its 103 year history, the trim
half-mller opened Its season Sat-
urday, August, witrt a crowd of
3,421 and a handle Of $143,660.
Both figures, slightly' under the
record opening day turnout of a
year ago, satisfied the manage-
ment which blamed the 93 degree
heat for the slack)
: Today being "Ladies Day," the
fair sex will be admitted for fifty
cents. The gals will enjoy the priv-
ilege of the reduced admission each
Thursday during the season.

A highlight of today's, cardi will
be the appearance of Stanley
Dancer of New Egypt in three
races. Stanley, whose rise to fame
at an early age has earned him
the title of "boy wonder of harness
racing," will start with Edward
Roaecroft in the first race, handle
Mercury Byrd In the third and
return with Edward Rosecroft in
the fourth.

WOODBRIDGE — Coach Nick
Priscoe has sent letters to 108 can-
didates for the 1955 Red and Black
football squad to be on hand at
the Woodbridge High School Sta-
dium on August 29 for physical
examinations and allotment of
grid gear.

He has stressed in his letter that
the candidates be in top p.iyslcai
condition for the initial practice
sessiqn to be held on September 1
at 9 A. M. The popular Barron
Avenue mentor has hopes that this
year's squad will be another fast,
hard blocking and tackling team.
The squad, he said will face the
most difficult schedule since he
has been at the Woodbridge school,

In talking mattert over with his
assistant, Frank Capraro, Priscoe
has pointed out that they have de-
cided this year's club has every-
thing they need in the way of
physical ability.

"We will rise or fall on these four
essentials—'Desire to win,' 'physi-
cal condition,' and 'blocking and
tackling,'" he declared.

In his letter to the candidates,
Priscoe said that he hoped they
would come back looking clean and
well developed after a summer of
hard work. With this to go on, he
continued, and three weeks of
hard practice, "we.will be the real
thing." •

The coach said that the boys
who come to him looking fat and
soft might as well go home because
me Rood solid block and the "soft
ioys don't get up."

Asked to Report
Those asked to report on August

19 are as follows:
Lou Hagler, LeRoy Alexander,

John Howell, Robert Fair, Robert
Cavalena, Bill Benson, Carmen
Santora, Richard Kuzniak, Robert
Beni, Robert Benzeleski, Jerry
Gonys, Harold Ford, Phil Shore,
'red Flake, Tim Allison, Richard
'iazal, James Pollard, Robert Racz,

,Louls Demeter, Ronald Samson,
Arthur Frazer, Anthony Roscoe,
William Sabo, Alan Ferdinandsen,
Patby DeFederico, Honald dsborne,
Joe Schlavo, Walter Houseman,
Ronald Fratteroli, Robert Lesko,

Nagy, Pete Zycli, Les Young, Larry
Notchey, Mike Mlsak, Richard

y^r, B<:nn Lattanzlo, John
Kochik, Douglas Boher. Pete
Smith, Dan Slusser, William
Harm, Ron Deak, Pete Bwisstak.
James Chamberlain, Barry Mohr,
Jerry Baluha, Steve Stumpf, Jerry
Cook, Richard Paul, George Del
Grosso and Karl Rubermuller.

MAN, 74, LOSES $68,000
GREENEVILLE, Tenn.- - Three

holdup men had a fUjht of It to
take $68,000 from John Bohannon,
who is 74. When told Bohannon
in his own kitchen, to hold up his
hands, he snapped: "I never put
my hands up for any man, If you
want to kill me, shoot." it was
only after repeated blows to his
head, knocking Bohannon uncon-
scious, 'that the men were able to
take Bohannon's wallet contain-
ing $60,000 and $8,000 In loose bills

in fi vest
real estate
known to
money.

pocket. Bohannon,
man, was generally
carry large sums of

Greiner Lassies
To Vie for State
AA Championship

WOODBRIDGE - Those fast-
stepping Woodbridge Greiner Oirls
ontlnued on their way toward

annexing the State AA Girls Soft-
ball League crown Saturday when
they bested the Dover Marauders,
last year's state champs, 3-2, un-
der the lights at Canuck Field,
Plalneld.

The Woodbridge lassies took a
3-0 lead in the first Inning and
led throughout the contest. The
state champs battled back with
tingle runs in the first and sixth
innings but were unable to solve
the brilliant pitching of Barbara
Zupko, described as one of the
best feminine softball hurlers in
the state.

Tomorrow night the Greiner
Girls will go out to bring back to
Woodbridge another state cham-
pionship. They are one of the
most feared clubs in AA classifica-
tion and will meet a top, unnamed
opponent.

Jerry COTUieH ,
>: i!ii- K.wan;. Indians the Ameri-

raiut 's most consistent.
, mill Kicky Ooodale, hurt- .,
i' [or Ill,' James' MOtOH
in the National Leagut, ar t

in get Hie starting as-
.Sunday at 1:30 o'clock

flisV name of the Little
Tcnvnsjilp series. , '

V.m Burcn Street Stadium*
He the scent fut ,this crufclal
i with the winner being de-<

i I*D wins out of the thrift •
i's The second t!:ime Js slated
the .following Saturday and
third iintiK'. If necessary, the

SmuUiy nftM.
NiUiiimil League champions'

emu1 thumnh to cllnrli the flat •
i tiny b'csteil Hit- Wuc^bridge,

f IIT Company Biftves, 6-1. In the
meantime the PBA Dodders scored
easily uvi-r the Lions Club Pirates,
IS-il By their loss, the Pirates
iiiUuin.it lonlly placed the Giants
in tIn- top spot.

The Kiwuiiih Club Indians won
their place at the tup of the
American Lt-aRiu' loop two weeltt

A l a w crowd is jrtpecTflft\a be
on hand to sec the two teapw bat-
U;1 for the championship, cllmax-
mi; n ten-week hertic schedule..

In other National Division
names during the past week, the
8t. Anthony's Cubs bowled over
the K. of C. Cardinal*, 13-2, and
the Dodgers previously had racked
up the Cubs, 19-6.

Final Standings
AMERICAN DIVISION

W L
Kiwanls Club Indians ... . 17 3
CIO. 2147 Browns 12 8
Stewart's Red Sox 11 9
Reo Diner Tigers 8 12
A. F. Greiner Senators 8 13
Mauro Motor Yankees 5 14

NATIONAL DIVISION

W L
James' Motors Giants 14 S
Woodbridge Lions Pirates 13 7
W'dbrldge Fire Co. Braves 10 10
P.B.A. Dodgers 9 11
St. Anthony's CYO Cubs 7 12
K. of C. Cardinals 6 14

"I

' • » , .

SWALLOWS FALSE MUSTACHE
VICHY, Prance—Jan Verbeeck,

Belgian tenor, swallowed his false
multache during an operatic per
farfiancje. Alter' the intermission
Verbeeck's voice) was back to nor-
mal.

Hilltop Red Sox After
Iselin Little League Title

FINAL STANDINGS

Second Half
•Hilltop Red Sox
Fire Company Braves
Ten Eyck Yanks
Tomasso Agency
Fire Co. Dodgers
Schmidt's Cubs
Fireside Realty
Al's Sunoco
'A tie game to be played.to decide
second half.

James King, Joseph Martlno, Wil-
liam Van Zandt.

Edward Kantor, Ronald Hutte-
man, Dennis Van Zandt, Carroll
Britton, Don Aquila, Carl Pyatt,
Joe Fritsche, Robert (parkas, Wil-
lam TrautnMn, Thomas Sayers,

Frank Hendrikson, Roger O'Berg,
Robert Palmblad, Richard Lomen-
ko. Fred Brodaky, Lestov Burke,
Charles Mezerft, Alex Nagy, Albert
Hellegaard, Thomas Springer,
Jerry Pungerd, John Hughes,
James Bryan,- John Dillon, Gene
'Aber, Joe Lescynskl, Pat Cunning-
ham, John Slanlnko, Howard
Stevenson, Robert Zambo, Paul
Powers, Arthur Melnltk, Monty
Krysko, Walter Quails, Pierre
Abry, Kurt Johnson, Tom Slmeone,
William Sneedes, Robert Fox,
Charles Weissehberger, Sam QoeU,
James Sutherlln, Bruce Tpbias,
George Becker, Steve Gurzaly.

Art -Bietsuh, George Rusinak,
John Lemon,gt)lll, Andy Lisoinski,
Rlchar(d Pariek, Cliff Friis, Joseph
Fairle, Frank Domipquez, Richard

RACING FANS Cut Out This Ad
This Ad with a General Admission Tlcktt
Entitles You to a Reserve Section Seat

ONE DAY ONLY-FRIDAY, AUGUST 12th
• 1:38 P.M.

FOR STOCK CAR RACES at tlif

OLD BRIDGE STADIUM
Route #18, on the Old Bridge - Mutawan Road

KAIING EVERY FRIDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHTS

ISELIN—The Hilltop Red Sox
are leading the Iselin Little League
with five wins and one loss, but
will have to play off a tie game be-
fore the second halt winner is de-
cided upon mid the chance to cop
u le gun the Cooper Dairy Award
trophy. '

In games played during the
week the Fire Company Braves
scored a 6-3 win over the Tomasso
Agency Tigers. Schlavone was the
winning hurler giving up only two
hits and striking out twalve bat
Ustt. cichlnski's single and two
doubles and Schiavoue's pair of
two baggers brought in four runs
in the sixth to win the ball game.
R. Spangler was the Io3lng pitcher
giving up eight hits and striking
out seven. J. McGovern and S
Kuli got the two hits for the loser

Pitching a one-hitter, Bruce
Ctofeney fanned eleven and gave*
Ills club, the t e n Eyck Yanks, a
4-2 win over* Al's Sunoco Giants.
Chosney doubled home two run*
in the first inning and scored two.
Bobby Ten Eyck got the only other
hit allowed by the losing pitcher1,
M, Coan, who had seven strikeouts.
H. Happel got the loser's only nil
In the sixth frame,

Other Garnet
In another contest, the Ten Eyck

Yanks scored an 8-1 win |ove
Fireside Realty Indians with ijohn
MUlqueen giving up a pair of htto
and striking out six. Bruce Chos
ney arid Mulqueerrhad home runs
in the first frame. For the Flre.sJde
club, Srannitf was the losing
twlrler giving up four hits and
striking out five. It was IM h
singled and tripled, for the club'i
only two hits.

Tomasso's Tigers scored a 4-
»ictory over th^Ftt* Company 1
Braves. Eddie Gorski was the win
nliuj pitoher with eleven sUik
duts. He allowed but three hits.
Gorski had two homers, a double
and a single. Billy Yoos was tti

losing twlrler. He gave up six hits
and struck out seven. Cichinskl,
Ichiavone and Makin hud singles.
Ten Eyck Ya.nks poured it on in

mother contest, beating the Hlll-
.op Red Sox, 12-5. The winning
iltcher was John Mulq.ueen,.He
leld the opposition to six hits and
truck out seven. Bobby Ten Eyck

Over in the American Division,
the Indians prepped for the series
by downing the C.I.O. #2147
Browns, 13-2. and then slaughter-
ing last year's champs, the Reo
Diner Tigers, by a score of 19-4.

The Stewart's Hoot Beer Red
Sox, who for the past three sea-
sons have finished in last place,
nailed down the third spot in the
standings with two triumphs dur-
ing the week. The Sox defeated
the Qveiner Senators, 4-1. and
then rolled over the Mauro Motors
Yankees, 8-5.

The Pirates, needing a win to
i tay within reach of the Giants,
went into the game against the
Dodgers as favorites. However,
nine Dodger hits, including a
homer by Bob Gursaly, plus eleven
Pirate errors and eight walks
given up by Pirate pitchers,
proved enough for the Dodgers,
who fought oft late Pirate rallies
to win the game.

Four walks, a double by Jim
Cary and a single by Joe Slgno-
relll, sent the Dodgers to a 4-0
lead in the top of the first Inning.
The Pirates came back with two
on three hits, but the Dodgers
picked up six tallies in the second

iad three home runs and Bruce j inning on four hits, a wild pitch
Chosney one. W. Franks was the
osiiiB twlrler. He had nine strike-
>uts and gave up. eight hits. Hanzif
ad three homers for the losers.
Tlie Fire Company No. 1 Dodgers

bested the Fireside Indians, 7-4.
The winning hurler was Sepunski,
iving up two hits and tanning
line. T. Connera, H*. Weiaman and
. McCrobie all had a pair of hits.

Mastrangelo had tjiree I homers,
he team's only hits, wjlskowski,
the losing twlrler, gave up* three
home runs and struck out twelve
batters. Wiskowskl and Branniff
had singles. Errors and walks lost
he game for Fireside.

-y,f3,D acl-C- ETAOIN SHRDLN
Al's Sunoco Giants scored 11

runs to beat Pete Schmidt's Cubs,
Coan, the winner's

,n, allowed five bingles
out nine. T. Connors,

man and J, McCrobie all
had a pair! of hits. Kenny Sedlak
was th« losing pitcher. He gave up
eight hits and had eleven strike-
outs, R. Tomassolhad two circuit
clouts. !

The Cubs scored heavily on the
Dodgers to win, 11-6. Eddie King,
the winning twlrler, gave up eight
hits and struck out fifteen. Rob-
ert Kenney, R. Tomasso, K. Sed-
lak each had a single, the only
hits allowed by the losing hurler,
Maurath. He had eleven strike-
outs, Kutnik, Mastrangelo and
Lemongelli all had two hits.

and six of the eleven Pirate errors.
After the Pirates tallied two more
In the second, they added a six-
run iluster in the third to drive
Slgnorelli out of the box. Joey
Ollvacz came on to protect the
win for the. Dodgers.

Earlier in the week, Cary
pitched the Dodgers to a 19-6 tri-
umph over the Cubs. Gursaly and
Jerry DeMaio had three hits each
for the P.B.A. This gave the Dodg-
ers a sweep of the season's series
with the Cabs-

Harry Smith pitched the Cubs
to a 13-2 triumph over the Car-
dinals. He gave up four hits,
fanned 11 and walked two.
Charles Berkl led the Cub hitters
with three doubles.

Red Sox 4, Senators 1
Little Al Butrica turned in a

masterful four-hit job ' for the
Red Sox as he won his seventh

LIGHTNING KILLS 3
OWEN8B0R0, Ky. — When a

sudden thunderstorm came up
while a group of caddies at Owcns-
boro Country Club were attending
a watermelon party, four caddies
climbed up u tree to escape the
rain. Three of the (our were killed
by a lightning bolt. Ttlt fourth,
acting on Impulse, jumped as the
bolt struck and escaped Injury.

Always
There's always ap argument

when an unimpeachable source
disagrees with an unquestioned

i authority.—Indianapolis News.

game against only
He fanned eight to

one setback.
run his sea-

son's total to 60 and walked only
W man to give him a total of 22
in eight games. Roy Helneraan
and Herfcie Olsen were the hitting
stars am, defensively, shortstop
Tom Monaco, second baseman
Harry Jones, third baseman Steve
Kager and catcher Eddie Casey
stood out with sparkling plays.

Indians 13L Browns Z
Led by Jerry Oonnell's four-for-

four and fllchle Jankowski's three
(Continued on Page 14)

AIR
Conditioners
from 199.95

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION!

• PHONE SO-l-WH •

FRANK'S RADIO
and Electric Shop

121 N. Broadway, South Amboy
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Letter to the Editor

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1955

Finncy Chevalier
At Stadium Oval

(Continued from Editorial Page)
for I have worked very closely
with ea«'h and every one of them
for over four years. They are all
m M s and tlmt U why I feel OLD BRIDGE Competing a
that although I am far away I different tracks for the past seven
must come to their defense, i years, Finney Chevalier the ha d

fine eroup of men' luck driver from Sayreville. finally
your loyalty for they]hit pay dirt last Friday night at

sumly'working for you arid the Old Brldce Stadium Speedway,
uncvfiiicr,

Chain o'Hills-Park Reports

your children.
Very truly yours,

Mary E. P»rk*r
(Mrs. I.D.I
194 May Avenue,
AtlsnU, Georgia

S.E.

Charles

453 Prospect Street
Avenel, New Jersey
July 22, 1955

Gregory.
Woodbruijjc Independent-Leader
Dear Mr OreRoryi

I am enclosing copy of a letter
I have just mailed to Mayor
HiiBh B. Qulnlcy which. I bplievc,
|R self-explanatory. There have
been so many items in your
paper recently dcallns with RBI-
baKP. the new incinerator, etc..
I thought you mieht be inter-
ested to le»rn what one family
has been copinc with and flubb-
ing apiiinst for two years. If
you're Bssumlnu that, after two
years wr might be a little des-
perate you're quite rlfsht.

Just for the record, Mr Oree-
ory. we're not "city folk" un-
accustomed to and intolerant of
nival .surroundtnes. I was born
on Prospect Avenue—my entire
family lives here—and I intend
to raise my two sons here. We're
not looking for paved streets,
sidewalks, gutters, water or even
sewer lines. I think you'll agree
that asking the township to help
us keep this area free from gar-
bage isn't asking too much. How
about it?

Sincerely yours.
Toni M. Hansen
(Mrs. William E. Hansen>

handling the
Junior In championship style best-
ed Al Wardwell of Lakehuret,
Lenny Brown of Lambertvllle »nd
brother Bill Chevalier, who finish-
ed behind the victorious Clay-
towner.

With top eastern drivers con-
verging upon the half-mile mac-
adam speedway, speed and com-
petition are the drawn by-words
here at the Madison Township
oval.

Some of Jersey's finest car
drivers compete every Friday and
Sunday night under the United
Racini? Club colors, directed by
Harvey Tattersall, Jr.

Parker Bonn of Freehold. Eddie
Soden of Red Bank. Al Pomponlo
of Lakewood, Don Stives "of
Hightstowh. Jim Metzler of Pot-
tersvllle. Pet« Frassee of Railway,
Ed Farley of Olen Gardner, Eddie
Hausman of Trrnton. G<wge
Horvath of KeainyvDick Williams
of Cheesequake and about forty to
fifty other stock car pilots ride
twice-weekly at the Route 18
stock car plant.

Never
Makers of automatic vending

machines are confident that
there will be a constantly in-
creasing use for this form of
salesmanship. They can point to
the fact that slot machines never
form unions or demand a raise of
eight and a half cents an hour.
—Brubfkkef in New Yorker.

July %l. 1955
Dear Mayor Quigley:

Have you ever seen the public
dumping grounds in Avenel? No.
you won't, find a listing In your
official records, but I wondered
If you might care to visit this
breath-taking addition to our
Woodbridge Township scenery.
It won't be any trouble at all
for me to escort you—you see,
it's adjacent to our property.

Laying aside tongue-in-cheek,
Mayor Qulgley, this problem has
grown entirely out of propor-
tions. There have been sofas,
mattresses, crates, boxes, hot-
water tanks and barrels in addi-
tion to the regular assortment
of plain, old-fashioned garbage.
Even "bis business" has stepped
In—junk men make it a habit to
stop periodically to inspect and
cart away anything they can
convert Into ready cash.

Perhaps you're wondering why
I should trouble you with this
affair. Well, a 'phone call or two
will assure you that I've gone
thru the proper channels for al-
most two years with no results.
Mr. O'Neill, of the Board of
Health, has worked with me
most cooperatively oft this prob-
lem, and I'm convinced he has
done everything within his lim-
ited power to correct It. However,
I can't find It in myself to be
as generous with Mr. Alibani.
He has received calls from
neighbor and I, in turn, wrote
him several months ago. Not
only were there no attempts
made in our behalf, but Mr. All
ban! hadn't e^en the decency to
extend the courtesy of a reply
Up till now I've respected a, com
mitteemen's privileges to an un
listed 'phone number, but I won-
der how private a public official
can get!

Several weeks ago I was toj
that signs had finally been alb'
eated to the Board of Health foi

i this area, I'm not fool enoug
to believe that "No Dumping'
signs wBl prevent malicioui
dumping, but I must admit m;
hopes were raised merely by th<
fact of displayed interest. Need
less to say, the signs have yet
become a reality.

I'm sure I don't have to tel
you in'( detail what living next tc
a gaiiage dump can be like
Mayor Qulg|ey. In a way,
wasn't entirely jpking about itf
being breath-taking — with the
wind in the righj direction these
hot summer days, it certainly is,.
We're also housing a few gent-
eratioas of plump, well-fed rat^,
flies and mosquitoes — not very
suitable companions for the
hordes of boys who come here
almost daily to indulge in the old
(port of bottle smashing,

There's not much my husabnd
and I can do alone, Mr. Mayor.
We can and do report license
numbers of offenders with some
results-mainly those of retalia-
tion in the form of garbage scat-
tered In the driveway. Then
pgain, it's not always possible to
jjrop everything, baby included,
and be outdoors, close enough to
jot down the correct number In
time. There are no other homes
next to this dumping area and.
to be quite truthful, I'm afraid
that's the very reason we've had
«o little cooperation from town-
ship officials. You won't be get-
ting a petition or a flood of pro-
test letter* from angry residents.
For one thing, human nature
Instructs most people to disre-
gard problems not directly af-
fecting them; and secondly, the/
most common and repeated of-
fenders are residents of this dis-

'* Rarely
A physician recommends

standing on the head to cure hic-
cups. But, doc. a person rarely
ha* a severe attack of hiccups
until his condition is such that
he can hardly stand on his feet.
—Jacksonville Journal.

Flynn, Son
• Continued from Sports Page)

ed his club with the same number
if hit*.

Flynn and Sons scored a 5-4 win
iver the Kellner Colts at Fords
'ark In another Intermediate tus-
le. Seyler, the winning pitcher,
iad a one-hitter, while his mates
:athered five to help him with the
ictory. |
Karabinchak led his club, the

Colts to a 6-4 win over the Cy-
clones at Ford Park. Each team
had three this. Fezik was the los-
ing hurler. Yuhas grabbed a pair
of blngles out of the three scored
by his club, while Lanzotti did
likewise for the losing combine.

In a close battle in the junior
circuit, St. James' wrested a 7-6
victory from Our La.dy of Peace at
the Oak Street diamond. Venerus
was credited with the win and
Rogan took the loss. Hugelmeyer
and Notchey led at the plate for
the winners with a pair of hits
apiece.

By

MRS. GEOROE
FERGUSON

Homes Park
Avenue

ME-G-2031-M

-•Mr and Mis Thomas Cololft,
Woodruff Street.' entertained last
week for dinner Mrs. Colola's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Luke Hnd Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Luke,
Miehaftamme. Mich.; and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Provencher. Newark.
Saturday, Tom, Sr.. and junior it-
tended the baseball game at Yan-
kee Stadium.

—Peter Stuart Manning. Homes
Park Avenue, celebrated his
twelfth birthday Sunday at A lawn
party given by his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Dun-
can, Middletown, Pa., where Peter
and his sister Linda are spending
sevrtal weeks. Besides relatives,
the party was attended by many
of the military personnel stationed
near-by, which was quite a thrill
for Peter.

—J L. Lay, Elizabeth Avenue,
has returned from, two weeks of
training with the National Guard
at Camp Drum, N. Y. During his
absence Mrs. Lay and their daugh-
ter, Ellen Carroll visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Marsh,. Livingston.

—For her sixth birthday. Pat-
ricia Likos, Grand Avenue, enter-
tained at a party the following:
Kathie Duffy, Ruth Fricke, Peggy
Reltmever. Jean Garber, Marnl-
Jean Cohen, and her sister Elaine.

—Charmayne Thevenet, Grand
Avenue, had a family dinner party
on Tuesday in honor of her second
birthday.

—A trip to the movies, with hot
dogs and sodas fis a treat, was the
way Marlon Lucanegro, Washing-
ton Avenue, celebrated her ninth
birthday last week. Accompanying
Mrs. Lucanegro and her daughter
were Susan Schreiber, Patty Noll
Rosemary, Teresa and Patricia

East Orange and his sister Diane
»nd brother Stephen.

—Other birthdays were the
eleventh lor Kel h Wargo,- Wash-

—Week-end Rueatt at the home
of Mr nnd Mrs. A. H Nevln. Eltt-
abeth Avenue, were Mr and Mrs.
Alfred Neumann. Forest Hills, and

Lucanegro. They saw 'The Lady
and The Tramp" in Newark.

—A party Riven for OeftWIne
Prataito, Woodruff Street, In
hondr of her firth birthday. WM
attended" by the following little
playmates; Laura, Sklppy, Bucks
and Stephen Baum. Bonny and
Lena Biber, Buddy Urbanek, Ja-
nice dough, Kenneth Sargent.
Lucille Commvmnle and Kathle
Lyons.

—Mr. and Mrs. James GarabSn,
Bloomfield Avenue, who, with
their daughter. Patricia, have been
taklnfc day-trips for their three-
week vacation, cflcbrated sixteen
years of marriage on Sunday with
a family dinner-party.

—Folks we're glad to welcome
back to the Park are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Agosta and their children,
Kathleen. Franclne and young
Tom. They have purchased the
house at 80 Homes Park Avenue,
nexf door to the home they origi-
nally owned.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kull, Union,
gave a wienie-roast Saturday In
honor of their grandson- David,

oodruff Street, whose eighth
birthday fell on Monday. Attend-
lg the party were Qlen Maul.
'eter Rutkowskl, Andrew Fenton,
ohn Clough, all of the Park;
Ihristopher, Susan and Mark
'lagt;e of East Orange; Christine
nd Jcoffrey Rames, Clark, MI-
hael Sabisno. Bloomfield, his
randmother Mrs. Helm Raines,

Sngton Avenue today, the tenth for | Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gruen. Kew
Kay Ikuss, Rhington Street, who Gardens.

" —Neighbors of Mrs. Josephhad a family l«rty last week, and
the «txth foi Qall Ann Meadows, Orano. Park Avenue, gave her a
EHwhelh Avcnu*. Today also • stork shower last Wednesday night
marks the jeventh wedding annl-: a t the home ol Mrs. Oeorge Ka-
venary for Mr. and Mrs. Julius clnko. Participating were Mrs. Al
Meadows. Cowan, Mrs. J P. Cox. Mrs Con-

—A apprise stork shower was
given Monday night by Mrs. Gary
Porn'utl, Homes Park Avenue, for
Mr*. Emll Wojclk. The gifts were
5,ied high In a bassinette wound
With pink and blue crepe paper
with streamers to the ceiling,
guarded by a large white stork.
The guest list Included Mrs. Don-
ald J. Barnlekel, Mrs, Robert Bon-
gart, Mrs. Michael Codd. Mrs.
George Ferguson, Mrs. Joseph

health menace plus the hope
that you oan and will help.

Sincerely yours,
TJoni M, Hansen
(Mrs. William E. Hansen!
453 Prospect Street
Avenel, New Jersey

Indians, Giants
(Continued from Sports Page)

hits, the Indians waltzed to a 13-2
triumph over the Browns. Jan-
kowskl pitched a six-hitter, strik-
ing out six and walking eight.

Red Sox 8, Yankees 5
Stan Chapman was sent to the

mound to win this game and
clinch third place for the Sox and
he did just that. Giving up nine
hits and three walks, Chapman
was tough in the clutches and hai
the hitters hitting on the groun*
when the chips were down.

Al Butrlca had a perfect du
with four-for-four and Davii
Brown added two hits to thi
eleven-hit attack against the los
ing pitcher, David Grossman.

Indians 19, Tigers 4
The Indians hopped on pitchei

Richie Sawczak for ten runs
the first inning and romped ove
the Tigers, li)-,4. Connell and Gas
per each had three hits, wh
Tackacs and Jankowski had t
each. One of Jankowskl's was
home run over the left field fenc

For the Tigers, Johnny Eppen-
steiner collected half of the team's
six hits off winning pitcher Jimmy
Covlna.

COMMENT

stant " Shtssias. Mrs. Thomas
O'Hare, Mrs.
Mrs. Oordon

Robert G Hines,
Playter, Mrs. Sal

Mlnno, Mrs. Anthony Strada. Mrs.
Al Rosettl. Mrs. Bernard Smith.
Mrs. Lawrence Moran. nil of the
Park; and Mrs Kevin McCartin.
Colonia. She wasprewnted with a
bathinette. Refreshments were
served.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns
and children, Michael and Tor-

Co*, Grand Avenue, the Park; also
Mrs. Dominic Montazzoll and Mrs.
William Adanj6, Colonia; Mrs. An-
thony Balasclo, Mrs. William J.
Blhler, Mrs. Earl Karlin and Mrs.
Frank Braiinschweig, all of Wood-
bridge* Oaks.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Peace and
children Lavaughn, Paul and
John, Elizabeth Avenue, have re-
turned from a week's visit with
Mrs. Peace's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs, James Newitt
of Merrlck, L, I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herpich
and children, Janice, Paul and
•Judy, Park Avenue, have been tak-
ing day trips for their two-week
vacation.

PenU. Mrs. John M. Tlnnesz, Jr . , ence. Homes Park, were week-end
and Mrs. Carl Zeismer, all of guests of Mrs. Burns' brother and
Homes Park Avenue; Mrs. John|SjSter-in-law. Mr and Mrs , J.

Somers of Larchmont.
-Mrs. Sarah Aftsttn, Washing-

ton Avenue, is spending two weeks
with her son and two "daughters,
visiting between Toronto and Ha-
milton. Canada.

—It was the ninth girthdny foi
William KesMay, Jr.. Harrison
Avenue. Monday; and Vivien Lee
Alexander. Woodruff Street, also
celebrated on the samp dnte.

No Meat
Paleontologists have just un-

earthed in Oregon a Inrse batel
of dinbsaur bonesv but there wns
no meat on them, alas!—Stinne-
upells Stw.

By KF.TE
WASHINGTON - It may

b t th
not

sound scientific but there are cer-
tain teams in the Majors which
play better against a particular
opponent year in and year out.
The opposing team may change In
the interval, it may become either
harder hitting or tighter defens-
ively, but the hex holds.

The cynics say ihe baseball hex
is the bunk—or some of them d e -
but the psychologists say there
Is plenty to It. Take the Amerl-,
can League last year. Boston
couldn't bent Cleveland. Yet Bos-
ton was a first division club. Nev-
ertheless, Cleveland whipped thctoi
in Just about#every game—except
one or two. It was almost unbe-
lievable.'

The Rfd Sox Would sweep a
series witli the Yankees, who were
Just us tough, but couldnVwln a
2Bine In a series with Cleveland.

For many recent years the Dodg-

INDEPENDENT-II •

time, but In repent >•*•...
Sox have had the hi>v

The Tigers lose the bin
the Bosox They «m s * •
three of four from cin,
cago and New York. »t

but they can't do in»t ,
Red 8ox.

Ted Williams says i.
trolt pitching, and I in:
ably th» tnnrer in tins
rtljsr jinxes are \HK\
The Yankees have >
team* whammied m •
They used to have ( > . .
faloed to • tee. The imi
get golim In great ;,.
then have to meet %-\ <,
the Yanks always dt-n ,•

Not so any longer w
always plays better ,lf

Indians than /they ,
Qtants play better a»a.:
lyn than they do ;^ ,
teams. The Bravr? |,,..'
games to Brooklyn. -,
who doesn't? The Wh.
the sign oh the Srium
as do the Tigers

Psychology has» w
baseball, no doubt ntw-;-,-
hex Is something nr> '
ing ftr yo

'**

years to overcome n

ADDITION t O IAMII \
FORDS-Mr ,imi \;

the National League have presh, 51 Douglasers in
hexed the Cardinals. The Redblrds
meet the Bums. They really don't
roll over and try hard to whip
Brooklyn, but they are peculiarly)
futile Biwtnst the Dodgers.

The Detroit Tigers ci _
lust about everyone else in the
American League, some of the

parents of a son 1MM :
Amboy Qeneral iios>

STJQRKVEAVES SON
FORDS—Mr am! v

Blow, 51 Third .>•:•
parents of a son \y\, •,.
Amboy General Has--.-

' Unfortunately,! have no solu-
tions, no''suggestions -only the
saruest desire to be rid of this

Perplexed?
Life, on many occasions, has
u habit of becoming cpmpli-
riited — and often the root
of the complication is a
linaiicial concern. When this
happens, the best place to
go for sound counsel and
advice, it your bank. There
you will find experience and
friendliness at your disposal,
to help you dissolve your
problem.

The First Hank and Trust Company is prepared to assist
you at all times . . . In financing; your home, in repair-
Ing and modernizing It, In arranging a small loan for
necessary purposes. The bank's officers will welcome any
inqurles in Mich matters and will do their utmost to help.
Ho if you feel the need for competent financial advice,
stop In and present your

In order to fend off emergencies which are bound tp
arise, a savings account is the best Insurance of all.
Rerular deposits in a First Bank and Trust 'Company
compound interest account will live you » sense of
security you can hardly Imagine. We »i)*|eat that If
you haven't a saving* account that you open one im-
mediately — t^id add to it every pay day.

Our bank is comfortably air-conditioned

"77t« Bunk with All the Servke$"

msr BANK AND TRUST CcMmNY
mrHAMBor.ui ,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

"One million gallons of salt water a day!"
says Harry O'Brien, 613 Linden Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.

"That's the amount of water circulated daily at The California Oil

Company To save fresh-water supplies.we draw salt water from the

Arthur Kill, clean it, use it for cooling and return it to the Kill

cleaner than when drawn out. Incidentally, one million gallons of

water represents the amount normally used daily by a city

of 120,000 people. Our salt-water system helps to conserve

vitally needed fresh-water supplies for the surrounding com-

munities."

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR...THE CALIFORNIA Oi l COMPANY

\

. * • .


